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WoT~OF TI1S
TiE .Rev. ,Iolhn t)unb-r :as de. ed e'ca in

dered hi« 7ri mhé unitedcn pio~ >?~cking-1,
ham iand É Lchaber.'

REV. C. CHINIQUV has .published a ftesh list- oSf
French Canadian converts fromn Romanism tô the!:
nusnber of i09, all of whom have turned within the Iast:
few weeks.

THE Okca Indian Chiefs are prtitioinâg the Govern-
ment for an inljunction ,to preveni'the agentsof the
Seminary frqrncuttiýg. i4ber and ali'enatingthe la.uds'
of the Indiahs as they have been doing.

MR. Moocv seems'to be followvihg" but thi Oin of~
work formet early in tuie aùtiinin. ~e speni a month,
in Vermont, a month in S i(v1ai#Épsh ;i,:nd proposes,
visits during the wiMfer-to " Ne* a~i, ~tôd
Providence, and other New England cities.'

IMMIEDIATELY UpdïMItthe clôsing 0ffhe International
.Exhbitionon the Sabbath the Président- ofýtl*r Ithi-
bition received a 1tbeh&lifoi $5oo (rdm i4,Idyrf fPhil a-;
deiphia, as a toion -of ber tâtisfactioh -it the, déedsion
of the Directârs, uhd her sywàpathyith' the objects -of!
the Exhibition. "

THE Edinburghi Chuch Exten onAss '~Qahav
entered upon the work of b à d'ngseve- 'dit " a
Presbyterian churche$, to.be qae> wthteý-
tablishipýent. The ÛÜnited 1'esyt'erians 'have, estab-
lished another charge.Edinburgh is 1'to ÉUi3 by.

t he preaching otthe.Word.>

REV. PRINCIPAL GRANT, of Queen's Coitege, meét
~w t hh st cýrdil ïýe:piâï& hii rrival'at Ring-
stO0lr on Friday laâ'tl'hé- studentý'marched to the
depoChe<.éd by a'banid ndescortibim' into 0the
*City. Irisà inÊiafltidn took place yesterdayr (Thursday)
a report ofWjich wilù be givén nekýt week.

CARDINAL MXA1IN .G,,for the Pope, makes> the' fol-.
lowing dlaim :-" -I elajio be- the supreme judge and.
director of the -conséiencès of nieiï-of the peasant who
tilts the field 3, the prince thbat,,Iiitson the throne ; of
the hotsehoid that tives in the 'shade of privacy, and
the, legulature that MakeS l'wsfokli- ka>hgdon. Iarn
the sole Iast supitime judge of iihàit is'right.n

Me.;. JOHN C. GREEN, 9f 4eW YOk, who hasmadç
S0 many .generoqs, gifts, has deposited $ xoooo in- theé
,?4iadephia.Trut,Safç Deposit, and 1asuranoce Coin-
pany in trust for the American Sunday School 1nio~
Th in.erest of the money isto be devoted to the qMis-.
sionary,work- of the Uxion: and. the çeveiQppi!ent of
&wday school liteatijie cithe highest zMeuit

THiuRSDAY i.asý, Wts obsM, ed, as ýa 1 day, of national
thanksgiving throughout the United States. Many
churches were, garnished- with specima.ens of aff the
kinds of fruit and -grain wbich,the ciutjrpoduces4

The pesnte avey inteestï dsuggestive les,
son, furnishingà an ocular demonstration of the many,
reasons there arefor thanking tht, Lord 4tS r crwning
the yeiàr with Mis goodness. -

IT lias heen generaliy understood that Mr. M.iler,
the famous phlathropist -who---r-now on a visit ta
this contiuPt, belonged, to -the. ?1yfflut1iý -»ret4ffl.
This ite rp~tae~t>\9~etp.He main-,
tains frientlyriélation's witb the various denominations,ý
4nd,is *ekQe.ýc tbeir pulpis. -Tb sueli wbrkýàs is
rFquired for 4i sinstitut~ion at Brsto1l,Ezgland, is pro-
Pr4bly eowipg, the fact ofbMai. Mul2er preferring'an inde-.

pdntposition. -,

- - U~DRth heai c Ch~ceLiterature,,oeur xfaders'
wiitin4 i~a ithebcginnig ofýoue'iIew:serÏl

stc>ryi, <'MorP_, g..Çonqrr. tib9ha*hrf
"OneLi& Only," a-.,stoq wbicb 'appoaretiii~rcl

unins some âume ago and ,was receivedi, -w-ith itsix
favoir. 'he aÀthor'g-powers do- n«et ut alseem te be
on the.wn i ahr.W eimcrçasing;, andiwe dôuiitnbtý

;T Iehfilý:g p rdjem 5tmfc0 bijîcted m
1F4te r ÇrucçÀweutwi tt ;av>ctdth c
cçqpt,ýnce by t1iý-EPppof tefinal loss cf bis teniputal

*p9er1Qn~p of~eug,,~peled fri th Com-'
Mii~»1 r,Ç~~qp,. ely'onhse

for ~~erj~~z~~erYp tÇnipli!g~o! ~open
1;y4ç ihg, pr,çouncç -eA iif ~~ fiaguir

i»u bis letter t9,P4s- Xýt-v4Ie is sai i to have, rçtracted,
- ~ r .-çpd ~ssentenqe as a -loyal member-tof-the
¶'~ ~~S Seiý fjeu Bta cardinal-tis sreponed, bas
adpt~hi,-* viewt,, aati the 4eresy spmeacse i

Taaýît"Nonconfcnýmistr (Lohdoi), in*bte cours e f a
syiiupti<ljiimnýaryof niaterýa etitiý'Chùrrch-ahd
.5tatée-on the Contitin4n,"'nsys-the IGerniun!Romn
-Catholios ,evitiently'doe nit-,rta1ëe vej' kindý! toe the
.volutitty support of teriChuirch;1- Tht result -Rjf!f -th
efforts, t«1get.mdans te rep1ac-tlW- stipe!&&dhit.herte
paidé y)tbht Governitient --so thc -prlests AM& tseatcely
'_aMiouritetito-,fifty per ment. of-1thé gràidts,,wîthdraWri.

beconie acSotmed tt),the idea of paying fiw 'rdlgiuus
serviceqdirectly eut of their -péckets, çif the-se1iÉious
entinisiasin of the p p4elmiust be'iter& iUlfewarù it, Lt
is ust pasiile; tooe that an appreoible bumber 6fgodd
Rqman ahqi e itapprove0f th&.ttshp± madie-
by the prie tb» -se btstvs~ittIM

;A IvF4I.EGAtE, tte Fdinburgh- Pres yteriarkC.ou-

çüillt;dues tq,4!çustomewliich eohtervein ScoLlxe4.
'>Atert~e~ieeditio teipeaple xesumtdtheir seats

antidq heIadg, askiijgCro4«>bos- ervicie
tg theiçp wn, souls, and, 1ion.s1opwly, 44eçrualy re-
tu.riiedfrçp hhtsefAnn 1h-fuiurte i
Scottish worsbip, there is nene that bias attracteti me
môte than'this. ir is;I:am;tnd, 0f'trodeti-intrôduic-
tion;'; t it-seemts j$rê*âènt'in thé dir'chs of' din-
bu9jgh. L't is wIwrh copymg 'eerywe. 4t

hearing solemn truths spoken by God's ministers ior
read fromn God's word, after offering solemn prayers in
God's hoeuse, after engaging in sacred ordinances, it is
most appropriate that each worshipper should bow the
*head -and ask for hiruseif that Goti would bless the
message, seal the truths to his soul, forgive him the
sins that, niight have occurred in the worship, and bless
the -service te himself. A rapid rush te the door, andi
noisy gossip, as if glati that a disagreeabte duty was

- ôver, are unseemly."

IN this City new church buildings seem te be the
order of the day aniong aldenominations. Last Sab-
bath, tbe, Canon Baldwin Memorial Church was opened
with.. thre service., and next Lord's, day Rev. Dr.
1Jsshogand his people enter their newr church at the
heati of Sirncoe street. Very receritly the Bloor street
,Methodist Church, ait renovvated and enlargeçl, was 1reà
openeti, ant very soon -we will be hearing of, the cern-
pietio.n of the, Old St. Andrew's Churcli and the ]lm.
street 'Methodist. A week or , wo ago aur ,columns
contatned a depcription of the unprovements recently
made-upon- Charles street Presbyterian Church, anti
*we observe with- pleasure that the Sabbath School anti
lecture halls of what is now known as Gould street
Church arç,givijmg promise of early occupation. WNhat

-. hang afew nintlis bave, madie in Toronto, in the
')Intter of chur4jà accommodation 1, To our mizMe'
.4s.pwd' reason for cqAgratulition, as the nobleriva1zy

u9 iu rsult ini stirring -upthe gon-church-goers :and
@;awing thezu whin hearing of the gospel.

AP REMARKABLF. scene took place a fortaigbt., ago
I;ast Sabbatb . an1the. Memoriai Preobyt"r~P -Chuircb,
*New pofwh1içhRev,-2Lbr. Robiz n V f U por.
It was a ci ase- of reibytçrian*,bçatàAg Mmhp%4tsen

*~~i:pçWaground'of raisingmrquey u hrho
à 4t ofaucçner rn ,pI The; Mçnouioi Churcli

-bas been -laboring undera 4çbt of$iaç,oao. The con-
glegati9n were, quitç,.bppeless about eve r wiping off
such an incumbrance. But on the Sab6ath in question
the outloek was, most unexpectedly chan geti. At the
-morning service the pastor was accompaniceI te the
.puipit-by a tayman named KimbaIl After.devgtiongi
exercises by the pastor, Mr. Kimbal rose apd read
soines, sçripý4iral passages upon the subject of giving.
.The».a414rçssing bimself to the.dçbt.of the Churci, he
said if therewere,ninegentteieeq prçsent -who would

)ýsuscribe,,k,oop-,ach,,he, wouldhlead the list with
$5,000. Six personis ut once responded. Mr. K4qibait
theg,«4.dçthe offer cf adding $io,ooo if ýwo, .pM~ons
wýould ,give $5,poo each. Thi. offer produced .-4ýOQFpe
'the tiesireti resuit. The. speaker theri came d ot

salrsuins, offering te_,hçad each list with.a corres-
po4aiigzsiibcription., Thtis, went on during four hp >j~
,w4liuat, was annouiced, that $87,e5 2 hacL been, pý64i1î-
ed. 'As the condi tion on whicehtese5urnsý we re, 0l

elled stht ocf it shçudb '~,tuksthe
ywbple dlt wa 9, nçeled bytte lrstQt IfaÎc 'flt,

- 1e cQ gation are no uW p g ,fQr> vy iott
raise;the blance. bsna n dadrk éloud

:hbeC!ý.4sp eaçlD.Robinson ai}4 bis peoQPl e
wiU. heablF-to addre ss theisel ,vesIte dtwork of their

~p1eçi lel oUbôsn tt Ezppire City. hit,'srither
curious thattiis M Kiibç ii net himself a n)ý1B (if
,Ie5alth, but jhe-spot;- bpral-minde ,an4 sçcF'1Jàgty
.ç%n jay ,jiý, hand tipon Xyatever suims lie pledge 4 ife

Iaafe4yattaçked successfuiiy the dpbts cf.two or
tlvoçi Çburches, having a mariset aversion:to such bat-
riers te tht cause of Christ



THE CANADA PklESBVTËI~RAN.

I&UR ONT RIBUTORS.
.LEF7TER FROM IDR. FRA SER?.

MR. 1tDITOR,-SinCe writing you on the toth inst.,
1 have lightî&t on a vcry çlear and concise mtatenent
of the «"resulîs" aio the Conférence ,held at Shanghai
ini May, and ofi wltch 1 wrote you ini sy last. It isfron tlic pen of tlic Rot'. Dr. WVillianison, agent In
China ar tise United I'resby-tti.n Chutth, and oi the
Scettdsl National Blible Society, and is se full af use.
fui information that 1 forw.ird you a copy of it ait oncc.
If >'ou have alrenady a botter accounit beore this
rcachcs you, titis xviii de for the wast paper basket.
D)r WVîlli.iiiisntn'ç icter dates it Shanghai, 3oth 'May',
1877, and is as foliaws -

r he' Conférence bas been most fruitful in its -
suits, nat ani> in tise information conimunicatcd ta sa
niant'. and the blessed brotherly feeling bcgotten, and
streîsgthcned whlcrc it belote existed, but in actuai
fruit.

Firsi of ail, divc most important resolutions have
been unanirnousty igreed to in rcfcrencc ta division
of a field ai labour, embracing unitcd action in carry-
ing on schools of ail kinds, and sen'inaries for stu-
dents.

.Slecom, the lcading representativs of the five great
Presbyt-crian denominatians have unan imously resaIt'-
cd to recomrnend the institution of ONE Presbytcrian
Churclt ini China, i.e,, i, North American Presbyter-
ian; 2-1d, Souchern States American Prcsbyterian;
-%rd, Dutch ReformJ!; 4th, the English Presbyterian;
Stb the Scotch United Presbytcrians.

Third, the advocates of the Shang-ti terin for God
have agreed, witl, one exception, and anothcr flot
quite pronounced, not ta use Shangti for false gods,
and instcad thereof ta use Shin and othcr %vords.
This is a mighty stcp in the rigbt direction, and if wns
%voundcrful to find able missionarics frani wîîdely dif'-
feront parts, and who bad never conversed an thc
subject, 11l ofithc samne mmnd. Thcre is also a wideiy
prevalent feeling among ail parties ta icknowiedge
cach others ternis, so that 1 fei certain the root aithis
controvcrsy has been killed, and that it wili nom die af
inanition.

Fourth. Two series ai school books-one priniary
and ane advanced -have been resolved on, and
a comniittce of five appointed to carry it aut Thei
committec bas met twice and the series is as folUows .
A First, Second, and Third Reader ; a series of ob-
ject lessoits; ist, aritismietic, algebra, gcometry, trigon-
oni et ry, surveyî ng, natural phiilosapby, and astranomy ;
2nd, rnineraingy, chernistry, botany, zoaîogy, anat-
amy, and physiologY; 3rd. geology, physical geogra-
ph>'. political and descriptive geagraphy, and a set
of scliool rooni mapis in Chinese character; 4th, cpi-
tomne ai ancient history, epitanie af modern histary,
history ai China, Engiand, and United States of
Amnerira, Sth, mental philosaphy, moral science, no-
litical econoniy; 5th, vocal and instrumental music,
and drawving.

Fifili- A standing cornmittee bas been appainted ta
tzke charge af thc publications af the missianaries, and
sec that thcy arc circuiatcd in the various missions,
etc., etc. This committee %vili thus aiways bc able ta
tell what has beco donc, w~hat works are in prepar-
fftion ; and aiso it %wiii be in a position ta test the value
ai the publications as they issue trron the press. The
cammittee is iormed ofiaîie rnissionary froin cach af
thse provinces ait present accupied.

SidAY. A pbiiolagical co.nmittee bas been appoint-
cd ta endeavour ta secture uniformitv in thse rendering
ai Chinese sounds by English Izucrs.

Séetth. A Large cammittcc wvas appointed te dmaw
up an appeal ta the whoîc ai Christendani for more
labaurers This bas already been furnîshcd and wil
be printed inimediatcly.

Eighih. flice conférence also named four mission-
aies ta draw up a papcr in Chinese for the i'hole em-
pire, stating aur faith, aur abjects, and the benefleent
character ai Cbriatianity, aur relations ta aur converts,
ihtir relation ta thse State, and othes' particulars, that
ttc may disabuse thz minds of the nation, !ikerati,
gnverntment officias, etc., etc., af their faL-e notions,
and thus set ourselves right with this people.

There arc otlser resolutions in refèrence ta the
opium traffic and ather matters, but the aboya wcrt
the chici abjects towards wvhich stops were teken,
which could neyer have been accamplished nithout
fatce ta face consultation and conference.

1-Ioping these things may bc af as mucl i nterest ta
mîtny of your rendent% as they ara ta us itre, 1 am,
yeurs sincereîy,

71arn*i, IL5~i6~ ii7 .B FRASrIR.

~y AMnI ter Ao'l? 1 cannot tell;
ly rcAuful mau1 sa d , Nay, It Is nat well,

Stay )et siWlile, ilî arc nat quhae pre pared
With saints ta sit At Table ai thec Lard.

Long dld 1 waiî-was oft in i'uppîîcatlan;
Oi better Ille I hopeful expectatian.
Marrîings ana cs'enings carne and pawsd dityay,
xavlulg»p slgn utithi nîy lait %vu gîy.

le ooletL=ime awny 1 ansi nov. a%. ake
Ta a long fle of ertor---drend nsistalle 1
I)arkness, thic< darkneta did enýthruudl my eycs,
.Alihough tie sun illunsined aIl die skes.

he sun 1 could non sec-nthc Son oi txid
Tie c-tuse wcL% simple - i had lest the raad.
%V'oslci not behohd ivith faith's aii'sceing cyt
Thei lovchy tnuis-that one far ail mnust dit 1

Nalsn being left far human sauls Ia <la
Bu tnthe past in vrander. sAd review;-

And trust with rock-like faith God's simsple plan,
That Christ ahane was sent ta die for man.

This Is the reason why I'm here ta-da'
That Saviaur', hast commandaient ta O aby
In isolpful faith i wait the promise given,
Sup wvith me on the earth, and sup with nie in hcaven I

Montnul _______________ W, M.

REZVI EW 0F ARCHBISIIOP LYIVCHS CONV-
TROV1ERSI4L WORK'*

To the hîst ai books on the Protestant- Popish corn-
trovcrsy-already anc ai goodly length-His Grace
the Roman Catholie Archbîsbop of Toronto bas lately
added another. "A mec bit butikie,» is what a Scotch-
man wouid tertn that part af it which can bc seo and
handîed. But, as Dr. %Vatts very justiy says, a nian
shouhd be judged by Fis mmnd, not by bis body, sa
a book should be trcated in lîke nianr.er. WVelh thon,
]et us look at wh:st is in the Archbishops. Perhape we
shahl find it an instance ai much in littie, Ilgude gear
put up in a sina' bundie," as thse Scotch say, aesort ai
I.iebig's Extract ai Beef. Alas! suchi pieasing bopes
are not realized hetre. The soul is of hut stature. as
wei as tise body. 1 have mead ai grave and Iearned dcc-
tors in thse Mfiddle Ages, discussing this very important
question, IlHawv many angels can dance an the point
ai a needie ? ' Veli a goodly number ai the size ni
the sout ai the book under revîew, ivould find a spaci-
w'.s floor on a ncedlc's point, and could chase each
otlier through the cye with greater case th..n a circus
actor can go througb a hoop. Nom for proof thereof.

Let us firsi giance for a moment at the literary quaI-
ities ai H is Grace's "hlittie book" Fron sevcrai pass-
ages it is plain that lie is not iniallible in bis English
composition. " Homer sansetimes nods.' For exani-
pIe, the Derlication, page vi, IIits friends or onemies,"'
shauhd be, Il'its firiends or its enemies." On the next
page, he says, "AVe considcred it due ta trutis and
h onor ta explain, ist, what was not thse faith of
Cathoies; and 2nd, what thcy do actualiy believe."
Here, the verbs "was" and "do" should bce ither
fi was » and -did ," or "is" and "do." It %vould be
more clegant if " 1st"» and II2nd" more exprcssed as
nearly as possiblc in tise very sane wards. Again, he
says, IlMany boat faise wtitness, (%ve hope unwsstingîy)
ta tise faitis and practîces af thse Catbolic Churcis."
For "ta"» reati 'against." Once more ha says, Il Vc
put tise questions and abjections conccmnîng the Cath-
olic Church as ncarly as we cauld recoliect, in thse ver
words used by aur Protestant interrogattors" Tise
%vord " cauld" in this, sentence, should be <'can.m In
thse IlAnswers," page i, he says, IlFasts is ta believe
that which we cannot understand, relying on tise au-
thority ai Gad %vha reveals iL» Accomding ta this, a
naun (faithi) is a verb (fa llditve). To use a conimon
phrase, "Weil now, ! declare! Did yauever?" John
joseph Lynch, you sbot.'.d be rashamed cf yoursclf for
baving exprcssed yourself in sucis a clumsy mnanner.
My friend, many a schocl-master, the~f i olden
time," if he had yau under lus charge, wauld make you
do penance themefor. He %vould be very apt ta mnake
you doif the archbishop's mitre, and don'. the dunce's

*Qusestions and Objections concerning Catholic Doctrine
and Practices; answemed by John Joepis Lynchs, Arch-
blshop ai Toronto. Toronto: W. tarwicà. Wcllin&ntau
Street. 1877.

Cap. On Page0 '51 bc Sa", "Thse Kingdom ai I.ng
land dlfl'emr in thau.f thse lJiod Stt&> one
ilvays leandng. It wili startie niany Wvhen thcy leas,
that Uic people of the United States are living under à
monarchy. Il s musJcsty King1 Hayts V."Il 1 Weil
that dots sound st=age. Thre stètement ai thse lenu.
cd prelate regardihg thse L-rent =ontryýbeide us, =y~
well make liratet' joaixtial: pause in thse midst ai
lus wviiittiog, sircis l14 cycbs'avs ta thicîr utmost, and
give, first a long sigit, and then a long whistic. on
page 17, hc says, IlAhl those iYho, live And die protest.
ing agaiiu* thse trutlxs revealcl by p tr4'I
and wiso live disobeylng I-is coilu'Aadrntnto, are hast'
Wbhy doecbq.zQt put fin litf hcwr.ds

-ebeying' 4 Cn Page -51, No says#Ii'iIsc prioést kow.
ingiy pranounces absolution." On page 55, lie says, "if
a mari bc forgivcn."' His Grace is, therciore, not van
careful about Iuis subjunctions. Other instances (,f
iaulty composition could bc gîven, btit let the foi-P.oinz
suffice. Saine înay think tîsat 1 arn too severe on ahir
ivritem. But an archibisbap is na comnon min Whiîa
camnes iroin bis pais shauld, therciame, bc "«A. No i."

Let us npw turn ta what is ai more imporusnnc
Le t us begin with tise dedication. It is like thc woom
spaken af in s Samuel, Xiv. 25-26, in wbich thc hane%

rdroppcd. 1: is addressed ta " Our Protestant Friends."
Tise ivriter caiîs thorai IlNY dujr iriends." lie speacs
afiiis " kindiy feelings towards persons ofali denomin.
ations." He says, 'l Ve acknawhedgc tisat the precept
ai loving our neighbour as aurselves, extcnds beyond
aur relations and church associatcs-Christ has made
fia distinction, neither should we-alIrimankind are
aur brcthren. Trusding ta a reciprocal feeling an the
part ai aur Protestant friends, we dedicata ta thenu
tisis littie wark, as a testimony ai aur good illh and
interest in theni. Aillthis is ver)ýpleasaint but is it the
langisage of sioeerity? IlAye, thcrc's tise rub." luI
may bc, but we have great reason ta bhess thg Lard
that in aur land Popcry bas not thse poiver which she
once had. Mis Grace I'nows ver>' well that, accord.
ing ta ber teachings, na faitli should be kept with
Protestants, and that tse>' deserve nothing but death.
and are ta be toleraed only when tbey canusot safely
bc trile -with. She nover changes, as ho sa
hiunseif ini bis maork. If bis professions ai love to
Protestants be sincere, bc is net a good son of lii
Churcs. If hie re, thcy are only apicce oi hypocmisy.
Tise best wvay ta prove bis sincerity 'vauld bc ta gst'e
bum full power. It is better isowcver, ta let vn-cIl
enougis alerte-" prevention is better than cure." If
a cagcd tiger puts out lus paw ta me, 1 arn quite ili-
ing ta shako it, provided 1 ans sure that hts claws arc
ciipped, and the bars are strong enough ta keep hinm
sn. Tisere is a well ksion sang whicb begins îvith
the mvords,

NWili you walk ino rny paulour?
Said thec spider ta the fly."'

His Grace says that the Catholic Churcs (Roman).
"is acknoivlcdged by ail ta bc ei first." Statenients

of the saine kind he malies in other passngcs. The
cooîness %with which he dots sa, is fitteti ta be nioat ce-
ircshing ta an intelligent meader on a sumnim's da>',
whcn the themoneter is i oo or more in the shade. if
tise Romish Churcis bc tise flrst, shc mnust be in ac-
cordance wsith thse ivord ai God. But any candid pet-
snn who tries hem by thiat standard, will very soon sec
that theme is a wide difféence betwvecn tise two,
WVhen thse Archbishop makes sueis statenionts, as
those referred ta, he is cither ver>' ignorant, or lic ut-
ters a hie.

Further, he says, IIWould yau not like as a 3ust
man, bef'orc poounciog ju'igment, ta gîve faim play,
and hear Uic other side ai the question?" Thtis is
most excellent. Nothing could bc more reasonabie.
Nom', thc Protestants are a ver>' large body. Arsang
thern there arc--to say the ieast-as leamned
and as good men as there are annong Renranists.
This is not a proof -that their doctrines arc truc, but it
is a reasan îvhy Ranianists shouid examine them, wîtx
respect. But will His iGrce give tise saine coun-
sel ta inembers ai bis Churcs regarding Prateztantistn
tîsat he bore gives Protestants regardirsg Ronianism ?
Aha I"'Thit case is altercd,' quotiiPloîvden." To bis
own people ho aays, "you bave ne right ta tisink for
yourselvcs. I thinis for you. 'You baivejust ta beliee
and do wisat 1 say ta yatt Of course, this plan wouîd
not succaed with Protestants, so ho taises another
iviti thocra.

Matrc, 1 shah pause for tise prescrit. uIn asiothis
papier, I shall begin a rcview af tise -crk itschl

Afetis, Qu. T. F.
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Z? fARKrAliLI LErTER FROif 5APAN.

,ýhe foliowing î-emarkaible letter aaîd miemorlal (raom
j*ean wiit doubtless surprise mnany who arc not nwarc
of the %vonderful rapidity ithd which ;hc Japancesc
,ffple have been rcciving Christinnity, a~nd of their
qu.içkncss and inteiiigcùcc as a people. The"1 United
tCh' rch of Japan " lias, it appears, reccived iiindrancC

tunf discouragement froan .± very unexpcctcdl quarter,
naîùcly, sorte of thc vcry sccies and traciiers frontî
-w1kon the peaple bail fii-streccived Christi.inity. The
letter is addrcsd ta Professer Griffis, forneriy for
yepna cru îtIlionary in japan, and author of il The Ean-
pitý of the hlikado,* and as accompancd by tic fol-
Iow1ng miemoirial :

Se>ro the Christian Missionnrics in japan, tic foi-
lo1ý>îcg is rcspectfully submitted:

ýeIn the tiaird monta of the year of our Lord 1872,
We~Whole body of native believcrs, having assenibled
atîÏtokohain.% aiter niutual consultation, itli onc ac-
coi\ cstablislicd clic irst Native Christiaîn Ciaurcli of
.JÏn. This Church, wiîiaaut cunccrning iiseif in the
!esft wath any of the s is of the différent forcagn
cc1fntrîes, sisnply makes thc Bible ite only ruIe of con-
dàk, and depends alane on the na'ic of aur Lord
Jlesus Christ. WVe thcrefarc regard choe xvhose prin-
ciscxactly accord wvith the Bible as clic servants of
Cfams and our brothers. And whasoever, not regard-

in:ýct, utpitying and heping the immaturity of

of-tfWe Bible ;-every such persan %viii bc wveicomcd as

'ý'1n all sinccrity, then, xve ask af the fareign
mieionaries anad beiievcrs in the holy doctrines af
JMbs that, in the naine of our Lord ainne, and takzing
thWJ3ibIc as thc m'ae -'fconduct wvithout reg-arding your

i"or harbaring malice ainong yourselvcs, but work-
itkamicably together, you xvauld pity this aur weak
ffltê Church, zand help its instifficicncy, and iwouid ex-

fûWyour strength se as soon ta bring thc peopie of this
w9rUe land under the grace af the salvation and the
rcdimption of aur Lard jesus Christ. The above is
tbýýÏenuinc expression of the whlîoi Chtirch.

1."ýRespcctfuiiy submitted in behaif of the Japancese
ChiAstian Church.

Areabove is a true capy of the article adopîcd by
thfiïChtirches of aur Lord Jesus Christ in Yeddo and
ilÉbama at their meeting, january 16,15874. OSnaK.
Mte NAZAYosaca, and S111NOZÀAc KImosAKI, Council
oV 1 ranslation.»

ý-» foiiawving is thxe letter vehich arcoanpanies it
à'kee Hasha, a niember cf the Protestant Chuirch

ftn,)(àohnma and Yedda, sends the foiiawving letter ta
tlbheievcrs cf tie x'arinus denominations of the
Asjýerican Protestant Church.
:fýrethren, 1 pray in the -lame cf our Lord Jesus

_*C0st, that you may have M.ace and peace.
9p begin, as respects the original arganizatian of

',,Protestant Church herm It was arganized inde-
,Mdently af the variaus denominations, in the naine

rLord Jesus Christ. It makes the Holy Scrip-
tgrqs ifs rule cf faith, and is a company cf believers
w1émeettogetherfor religieus conversation ani prayer.
Bý40g arganized indcpendenîly cf the various denomi-

'ù ns without regard te naîionality or sccts, ac-
cwhoevcr teaches accord ing ta the Holy Scriptures
.1tr pastor. Those wha are benevolent fc: Christ's
-jought therefore te a.ssist this work. Though
Ë**arc many diffcrent sects in the wvorld, ail chose

ile believc in the Lord jesus Christ, and Who bchicvc
--kWbserve the Holy Scriptures and the articles cf

Flhtheaxce derived, are regarded. by us without
xjstion as brethren cf the saine Church.
~ow, many of the missionaries cf the diffcrent

<rches cf Europe and Amnerica say, «"Tha Japanese
C-rch is witheut strcngth. It is like a chiid net yet

*ta walk, therefore we ii estiiblish schools, belli
~Poor, and thus assist the Church here." To do
41 %.-y wauid, divide the Chumch a!rcady omganized,

irerganite it acccrding te the rules of the Churches
sreir native lands, and thits contpet the Church here
1ocome sectarian. If it should flot obey, ive are

tose that thcy u-211i prevent those missionaries whc have
a~ady taught tus frein tcaching us in the future.
-. esides those who act thus, there arc other mission-
'-~sWho Ma that te givc the japanese Church frc-

te nourish it as it is nowv cstablished, is in bar-
W ny wvith the Holy Scriptures, and for thc bencflt cf
èJ~ inhabitants cf this lanxd. Our Church here, in ttic
&tt ientis Of 1 874, on account Of th7ts'differehce cfL nion, met in the original churcis of Vokrabama ant

dccided net te alter tic original constitution of the
Clitirch,.acccpîed at thc lime ai its organitation in
1872. Tlacirefcrc,îilosc im'innaries %lio wish te (livide
our Ciaurcli and .sttacl itî te thecir sacicties say aur
Claurcl i s a ncw sert, iad kccp aloof freont st. More-
oec, tliey sa), if thicre are inissioinaries whli xvili aid
and t inria te Japancsc Citrtl.i thus esiablusiacd,
moncy aa'ull net bu seunt ta tcin front the Claurclics of
icir secirty in ticir niative lanid ; andi net oîily se, but

su(it nissionaries wii Lie tried and c>ipclicd frein the
Chutrchi as pcrsens aio have xiulaitcd uts rides. Inactie
c-itfluct or opinion liarc, anc fax or, and another opposes
the talien) movenicnl. Wc, an the mîidst of îlab,
ivlien wc liear, are inuch troubcci andi perpiecxeci. bc-
cause many initiîîaae wha ve mici xvath us in the
saine church, aund sas wvitli us,irc ail at once scîaratedl
front us ;and severai missionaries %lto have tamaglit us
airc oi accouait of thus action of olîr Ciaurt 1a, iii danger
cf being disclîargcd b% the Ciaurches tif ticir native
lands. Thiis iq !soîietiiîag as idi amc gricve ani
%vondcr, the muare se bccaiusc theme are thc Caîiîolic
ansi Greekt Churclacb, ver) dîifrent freont the i'roecst-
ant, andi v.'ry caatrary tu thc Scriptures, ivhich ycî arc
tanited i n thc name of Christ, and endure hardshîps for
His sake ; arttrh moe shoulti Protestants, tiîoughi
dividcd mbt sects, unite in essentials. Tue mission-
.aries whlo procliîm Zie trîmîn litae ne atiter duty but
te proclaim the nmince af the Lord Jesus Christ. This
1 firnily believe. Heure, ta s.xy that aile xviii hîell the
Church if it is sectarian, aud if net, iii cx'n takr awaiy
its teachers aiîd farbîd those x'ic aa bc disposeti In
aid, is net this pcrverse, and a reasan foi aistoiiishi-
ment ?

I have spokea on this stibject te the Grck prîcst
Nicolai, andi ta the Catholic priest Arcabuser. The)
told me that the sects af tte Protestants %verc lîke the
branches cfia river x ciy nuaneraus, andi hence x ery
xî'eak, andi abusix e cf each uther. 'Ithea i lîcard tchas,
1 thaughî ilicy bath, froîti ecclesaastucah bigotry, wcerc
sl.îndcring thc Prote:.îants, aliese doctrines i believe.
But noax, befare aur e) eb, scane Protestants, in .îccorti-
ance wii the opinion5 they atixacate> labor te divitie
or disîract or 'uiac down aur Cliurch. But though wce
-ire xvak, %ve îviii, xvithout rcgardiag anything cisc but
the name cf our Lard jesus Christ and the lioly Scrip-
turcs, fimmly proteci <aur xveak hmtha Chrirch. This as
xvhaî xve frein aur lîearts have proinisedti s do, net
holding aur lives dear te us. Seine anc wiii sa), the
japancse Churcli dees net ebe, the American Ciîurch,
andi in case it dees net receive its ai, %ahat wil i (Io
if it is persecutd anti oppoeet by the Gavcramcnt or
by tic Pagans? Andi agaîn, has ut paot-c te punusli
offenders xvhcn the) arise in the Church? Again, xvho
xviii senti mancy te heip thse union Chxurch ? Andiagain,
Who xviii ardain the miniscers ? Wliy cake anxious
thaugisi cf this ? 1 ain net t roubleti by any ai tiîcsc
questions. WVhcn thc Goverminnt or the Paganrs per-
secute the Church, wîe iviii axoid thcm and net flght
agninst thein. Being without strcngth, %c xvili com-
mit the malter to the Lard. IfamemberoftheChurch
commits an offence, thc minister, eiders, anti members
in asscmbiy xviii discipline hum according te tue S1crip-
turcs andi xviii net empley authenty tpexver) or thc fear
of man. Tixaugh tIiere is ne ministry ta ordaan aur
nainister amxong chose xvli appose the unit>- ai îie
Church, there xviii bc, ne doubi, founti sartie ane cii tha
face cf the cairth who labors fer the sakc ai Christ,
xvhe will do this for tas. Therefoie, I ami net cenccmn-
cd about ahese things. 1 think, to give meacy to baud
up a seci is net giving for the sake of Christ,' whe
wiil do this fer us. Tiierefare I amn net concerxet
a.bout thece things. 1 think te give menev te
bîaild, up a sci is flot giving for the sakeý of
Christ, andi teaching sectarianisin is net ieaching
in the naine cf Christ. Thase xvho ask thse aboya
questions appear net at ai te teach andi heip fer
Christ's sake, but appear te bc concemneti about their
own reputaîlons andi livelihood, anti are afixieus ta
court favor-xvith tle 1-forneChurches, This discussion
cf îhc aboya four questions in japan gives-occasuon te
the Caîholicsand Grecks te laugh,and is much to be re-
gretteti. As te tise divisions into sects in America,
andi xant, cf union thare, though the abject cf their
faiîh is one,-this is because believers have coe
iroin. variaus ceunit-les, hence there. are différent eus-
toms and peculiarities cf chumch organization. Frein
the founeation of the countiry, these divisions cxisted.
The duisiens are said net te bc contrary te Scripture,
but time has proved thens te bc cihuman oenginI andi in-
juriaus. In- our counry- the people are stubborn andi
aixciviHizeti, yeî it is a homogcncous race inhabiting

aur country. 1-rviia the laie ai the %sctieict "ii tius
couuntry, until nais, the peuiple haci no truc Seat laîuîg,lut
h.txcdwclî in darkncss. Now,fer luuefirsî tile, tie tnac
wa> ffloctmînc) as hecard, anti now us tue lunie %%-icu
the people ina>- be reccuveti ie the favor af Cist.
Tii-' mxissionaracs of the Society sixosid t-.xkz th'e
tîvelve ajiasties prcaciug te tue gentaies, as ticar
niodeis, anti iitiacut workang te btîil icp their seîî.Ir-
aie Socictues, iabor for ( lrist, aand, adhcruîîg te tue
5< ripitîres, estabusi ane religion. W ould net liais bc
bcst ? Suiie anc.%% di sa> - 1 fierc us evadeaice cf tic
tiifficuiîy of cstablisiiiig.a united ciuircii, uîaî at a dis-
tance, but befeme aur cycs. Look aI liuddiaisiti."
i mciii> iuddiiii, us of iîumian origan, nol oui>-,
but ariginatd saine ilîcusanils cf' ye.îrs agi, t'id
amaang harbaruanis. licîicc Mien 'a icarned muanî
ap)caircd, la aiId(l.nother sect,- thtisptitting litttiiaaaî
luix ction ain the tel) of huitîan uaax enticia, anîd at last
bath enigin and endi are lîst iii catîfuçion. \Vhy
<lacs an>- one compare the doctrines of the Lord j esus
Christ xvith this kinti cf Paganasîn? oh, as ta tua
preceding duscussion and tic argumients of teaciiers
prejuduceti in favor ai tlueur secictas,-by i'hat verso
oi aliai chaptcr of the sacreti Scriptsares are thcy
axaintaineti? 1 do not doubt thc tcachiîig af icamneti
inen irom, civilizeti countracs, but an> îîîunc ius dairken-
cd, and i cannai fitat thc praef cf wiaî *cic)* sa%-.
11 ence, 1 ask, you, iny teacixets, ta show ny lettr te
>our brother teaciiers, ani thien let cacis anc open has
iiind wvithout rescrx-e, and ulapart ta mc. i aux nul cm-
ployeti by the native Church te xite liais, nom do 1
wvrite te help on the disctussion amcaîg the fureign
aîîi!ssion.tries, nom dû 1 wvrite se appose tiae fanatic
foundatiar. oi churches on a tienoininational baýsis, but
it is becatss 1 want ta knoxv froin ni> heamt whtetlaer
ocr Church is rightly cstabilkicd or not, tiierefome, i
ask yau, my insîrucîors, that >ou xvould coassait xvith
distinguishcd men frein aul qsuarters, se chat I might
recivc thse adx ire that is truc and goati. i waat Our
Cliurch te ilfprove. i bcg yeti, therefore, aîî> unstruc-
tors, ta conumiserate aur weakness. and ignorance, anti
exemt >ourselves ta compare variaus vicws and coin-
mnînicaîc thein te nie. Respecîiuliy, TAKEE HAbHA.
To Rev. INm. Griffis, Dr. iIcArsea, anti otiters.

Thse foliuwing coamaent has been added ta tits ict-
ter by one xvlio lias been a devoteti labourer in te
iîîissaoixary cause in Japan. " That conx crts te Chrus-
tuanity freicm heathenisuýn shouiti take such andepenti-
cnt, intelligcnt, anti decadeti action upon a question
tisat the churcis, tixrcugh se many ages bas been
divitict upun, -chat such tacit but severe reproof ai
the namrow, seifish pohicy chat consmois incii of the
missienary labours un heathen landis should camne
[rom ane xvho, for onh>- a iexv monilis bas been a dis-
ciple of Jestîs, arecrertain>- farts cht shouiti not l'e
hititen." Certaitl-, thse uuîcansciaus satire ai the Ici -
ter anight xvehl leat home Chrustians tu coosidr
wvhcthcr the prescrit tndis.ded stase of the Church (if
Christ is rcaliy a tmes-sary ex il, as wve hat e been told
se long ; anti aboya ail xviicîhr tiese dix asions, xvhiniî
do net sein incitîdcd an the cbarge ta " prezach the
gospel te evcry ceasstire"-sioaiti bc alloived te bc-
xu ildcm andi confuse the rinis ai thase wita art emerg-
ing froin the tiariiness of lieathenism unie the lîglit cf
the gospel of Christ whîich tecaches -One Lord, one
Faitlî, One Baptîsin." We belueve ct the Presby-
terians of thse Unitedi States have favauret he fouand-
ation ai the Unitedi Churcit of Japan, and suu-ciy ex-c>-
Christian hecart must hope chat the infant Church xviii
groxv till il embraces thse %whohe japanesc empira in uts
iifc-giving influence, anti tisai it nxay long be spareti
those divisions xvhich have se long xveakencd the
hauxds anti crampeti thxe efforts ai the Churciies at
haome.

CHLiiDREV 0F 7-HE CII URCII.
MR- EratO8i,-ht xviii be îhought by soe that i

have a great tical of «assurance te write agaîn on tue
above subjeci aitr your savcre critique on aîy lire-
sumption for darang te Step. eut ai the rut %vora deep
b> ai gaed churches for ages pa4fut evidenl- firât
fo-mati by the Romish Chumch xvhan sh.ç inveaiteti the
dognia af transubstantiaiion, for thse -Grpki Chumch,
which is as iikely te have iollied apostobi:.<ctice,
has retaineti infant communion ua>m$ tise presettday ;
antd, although noe vangelical c1fl4kt has atioptêâ if,
ycî you nmust be axvare that niý>je!minent wnitems
have atixocatedti t.

Lt bas net bcen, provedti hat tise'systeni 1 tecoma-
menti is unscripturai, but tisati is contra-y te con-
servatisin. A dangcrous recti ta rest upou. For it
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0ml ic borne iii înitîd th-it thit %,aie r nnervliii
o! '' tise .114 id on cti < n as (i e grea tc-t ni êinIl ing blot k
tlîat lîad to lac coniended i.itriçnt, tnt) ny» the Re-
btrtie-s in thec srcteentli century, but liv flic first
prt.icliers of <lîristiantity. Seeiig filera tla.t conser-
taIltistil proiîes iîuîlîiig, andin fmilte absence or any
dl.rcct i oîiîiiand (,si stel)c bet iîn<er the prel;tît dis-
pcmîsatiî>îî, i as s.îfcst tu follut fic tîelractice of the one
preccding it, this yoca admtit, butt caîl ini question sny
aîpplication or ai. I reft'r >*ot tlen for ps-oc! to E%. %i.

47 -48, lu site%% tlîat tt-cre Were tn exceptions, or re-
striction, .1% ti age; and as to tlit change that was ta
take place la i tb observanie whlen lic> ivere sabsî
cd aii their own land, is l)cut. \vi. 16b, 1 fini tI sias
" il/ IAi>' malers," no restrict ion as to agr. Of course

tliat îîîîst lac inlrtiotd as- ipplviiig ont) te tîosc tlîat
hiat pîsysicai abilit>, nul tu infaints lune days old If
you w',ll kîcdly faîrîîîh anse ivitl' scîiîîtîral proof thiat ils
observance irab restrictecl till tlacy attainecl ilîe agr a!
tiranty, 1 prornise tu do %wlîa-tever pcnaîacc %au lay
uspon mec, eveti if i is tn confess publîcly an> pre-
siîptaon andl Ignorance ef Scripturt. If you dIo net,
evcm one cars draw tlîcir onsso infertnce. Ail
tlîaî I contend fur as, tîtat whlen chtlîleen haie: arriveci.
at an age wlicti îlîey cars be tauglit profitably tu hold
communion îvith God ini prayer, (a more tolcinn ict
that, 'han siîting clown ah his table,, rand engage in
the public wuorship o! the sanctuar>, tlîey have thcntimn
virtue of thecir baptismr a riglit to takc thcir place at
1lis table. This, theai, is not a throwing dlown the
thurch fences, but a contending for the riglit o! te
lanibs thai have been adinittcd tîtercin, te hc fcd mn
the choiccst pasture.

The argument that îîoulul exchide ilican for thecir
want of knoîvledgc te conprchend its neaning, would
aise, have excîuded eves-y one cf dise aposîles ivîen
si was fis-st instit.ted. EQUITY,

King, XPZ.17,177

LETTER FROU II JNI)I.

Mrs. Hari'ie, secretary of the W..M Society bas
handed us the foalloîring for publication:

MvY DEAmt NtRb. HARt îE,-Vuur welcame aiîd ns.
kmcd ]citer we rccmved ycsterday, anti 1 hasten te re-
plv becatîse it is six wccks since 1 last vernec, and ni>
dear sisters will bc gelting se anxieus for niy letter.
My deiay bas been unavoadibie, se plense forgive.
%-,' l.écl so thankful that iny etîters have been îssful,
Yl'u are quite ah liberty to do anlythmng you like îvîth
îhemr. Sometimes 1 ivrite in great haste, an<d have
net time te read and correct ; if, dear Mrs. H-arvie, you
find mîstakes, ivill you bc so ver> good as te correct
îhem before others sec theina. 'l'u sec 1 amn îalking to
you in a sisterly mariner, bcnuse you have encourag-
cd me to do se )y your kind leîters.

The following as an accouni of a î'ismî paiti ta Mr.
Narayan Sheshadra's Bethel village, by a Christian
inerchant ini Bombay. 1 arn sure yeu wili bc rnost
inerestcd by ai;-

A VISIT Te BETI Et.

A Christmoas holiday excursion havicg carricd me
as far as Arungabad, 1 îeok the epportunity of going
on forty miles further (a seven "notirs' journey on these
ino.tls\, te Tana te sec the work ai Bethel, an iuhicb se,
anany friends arc antercsted for Mr. Narayan Shesb-
adra's sake and the gospel's.

On the morning of Satus-day, 3oth De4rember, 1876,
1 fouisd 'Mr. Nas-ayan occup> ing an upper rmont ef the
house, which serves as schoel and chapel, and there
he ivas having merning wership vanth sorne o! tais con-
%,crts, addrcssing thein in English, tlarathi, <'r Hin'
dustani, as ha foutid onc or other mest effec:tive mn
reaching thea .nderstandîng o! bas hearers.

Bethel is fully threc amiles eut frain, Taîna, and as
Mr Narayan hadl beem thers: in the esrily niornang my
fis-st visit iras defcs-red until na'a day.

The timme of mny visit ivas epportune - Monday,
the last day cf the year, being a lîigh day ai Bel bel.
At the close of the year Mr. Nara>an has a specialI
address, at which hc urges a.1l te bc prscrset, aIse the
Loird's Supper is adminisîered, and converts of the
preceding six inonths are invitcd te make profession
of their faîth by baptanni.

The road tu Bethel %vas mosti> îhrough the fields,
impracticable except for the streng, tight tetîga of tie
countr-y, and toc rotagh for passengers îvho are net
preparcd te, endure a gond deal of joiung.

The village stands on an eminence, surroutîded b>
undulating plains, bounded in the distance by the
characteristic ridgy l'.llIs cf the Deccan. T-ht church

rrns thle enitiente, anti is totiscqîîentl> seen frumn
fîir oni ail %ides.,a acîranînge well n'urth secuira nd
wlîea thme toiver anti helfry amrenccîpleted mî wlil
bc still niorem îucim.

A,;ve aîîproacuîctheUi village ire s-u%%t ilt ail cîrdima-
an% labouir w.ts at a tid.N car to the chus-rcla,îiil
gr-oîmps îvere gaîlaering, and %%lienî on the roof of the
clitrcli ivc cotait sec stiait partaes windang ilîcir way
frorn neiglahourîng -ill.iges. Aaaaongst thefe peopIe
te-re iras ami evîdlent displav of Stonda> cloîlses, a
wlioleoiine aned lîilîlke sign or thcir p)rngrcss.
hlail to) liail bookcs in their bandis, a plcasing and
anosi tantisima1l iglit aingst a gaîlaering oaf native%
eu-eu wîitaomt takiiîg int accosant thiat tliese buoks ivere
lBies, etc., etc.

About ialf-past aie a.m., tile peuplîe g.atlctrcd ait
tihe clauircla, e! witicia flic ivahîs are cul> up anîd the
roo! parîly on. Thse nuanber present exA.uisive o!
childremî %vas aibout i 5o. Che lit iamuaton o! the Iseo'
pIe is te bitii miem and winemi apart ; titis Ms-. Nara-
yan opposes, buit as ycî lus success is not very appar.
cnt. AIl ire scaîed tipon rettoa carpets on thae fluor.
hlr. Naraymn proposes te li.1ic bc-nries, bes-aise lae
tliinks sit; ing an te floot conducivc te rwiics

The service begars iitla the h)îîatî,"« Swcet I lous- o!
Prayer," in Mnratlîi. *ruse service otitcrui ise consistcd
cd o! reailing, tas-t> er, and lpreaching as u% eus- chtsrches
at baorne. Six iaten irs- achtitted te flic churcîs by
baptsmin. One, an olti ars, bac] been a clevoted tvor-
sîtipper o! Kt-ndeba, and rcsibted stoutly îrheu lis
son and sci-cral a! lits !aLnîily bc.tmc Chrîstmans,' bt
lias at last ibrougli tlacis- intfluence been w-on oVer.
lie listeticd inititl t tlice addresses anîd kept bis
place in front o! the preaclier îîlten thse otItess retmred,
as if amîxiotis not ln lose a word. Besmdcs tese inca-.
six infants rs- b:mplized, childs-cn e! menibers. Abott
.eîenty-five partoek cf the Lard's stipper. M r. Nara-

ynstext lvas, -rhis <le in reaiembrance o! me."
'The attention o! tlic peeple %%'as very aîîarkcd, The
cengregation did not showr the decorous szilinesswhiich
some people inighit depsire, becatîse mufthers liad to
bring iritîs thcmn small chiidren, andi iten thiesc bc-
came clainûos-is tlîey ivere taken out, or handed tn
the big girls, hbit excepi tîse.sitecessa-> interruptions

îrhich atîs-actesd n., allention. the orclerliuîtss o! the
ses-vice was admirable- The people are lo%- caste,
anosti> M1angs. ind uaîany o! theis- faces show the cU-
feets cf the poveil>y, liarclsîp and ignorance iîhich
tht> and tîtei- faitiers have endîired, but here, as cIse-
where, is anost apparent the phI-sicai improcvenment
svhicli Christianari- brings. andi ibis wiII bc stili more
apparent in flic ne%* gencration

On Mfondlay nîering 1 v-cnt oîaî îith Mr. Narayan
tc sec a bouse in thte town wlmich he would lik, to
purchaçe for a scltool In thc afternonn I sa%% a
nurrmbes- cf the boys attcnding tlit cantonnient sclauol.
TIhese are îlot o! loîv caste lake the people of Bethel,
but arc Pas-scsý, . lindus-, and NMoltatuzuedins,
aise Christians Tlhcy are taught Englisli, and <ire
fitted for govcs-nmcct or railw.iy clcrks. Soine of thte
boys ebjecet the *bcible lessen, but they wtere îeld
that as te this there îu'as no alternatie. They wc.c
cxamnincd during one uisit b) tire ver>- cempetent
teachers. The number oit tIhe rall is sixty, nad fltc
av<erage attendance as about !orty There is lin other
school o! ibis ci;<ss in tht ncighhorhood, and tue irork
is dont in a trual> anissionarv spirit.

In the eî'cnicg ire agaîn îuent o0 Bcthlc te attend a1
meceting o! the eîangelîsts whc, -irecemployeti in the
neighberhooâ. Eleven mnen and three îromcn -cre
prescrnt. Saxteen men and six ivornen are emaployed.

The Charch wihich as the most preminent abject in
l3ethcl is a substantial building o! stene and lliane. It
is thc work of the >'oungrmen 01< Bethal under tlîe guid.
ance cf anc or tîvo sksiled foremnen. It watt scat about
400.

The village eccupies a nearly central position in the
grant of land, îvhich enibraces abjut 8oos acres.

The boys are ts-ained as cultivatotrs, masens, plaste-
es-s, brick and tuec mnakers. blacksqmiths, cartîrrighîs,
and tailors. They have donc aIl the building at letltie
under comrpetant îîorkcmtn.

Withotit comparmng this wîith other methods of
evangelizatmon, at sems tel anc that for the preaching
cf the gspel to tht poor the system, here pursued is
adanaralo. (Signtdj, C. M.

Dear Mrs. Harvie tht hcat as terrible, for the mon-
soonshas not carne, rand ene have unly had a few showv
es-s, so please excucse ibis bcràbbled letter.

%Vith aur united love to you and ail other dear
friends, believe mec, yours aft'tcîionately,

Bontba', rSMt .7ùne, re. KIMrE STOTHIERT.

ItEt'. A i.Yx. CA 'tmmîtfrnryof llcachbuirg, Chu
i- now lal>orang tai Rackwood, Mnnitnoba.

A rwwv dilys ligo tlic lndies orf ie Oshawn Ilreqll
terma Clitich prstrue hrs. Flogg wilî a ver>' bailli
sorte s.et of furs. Ai stet înonthly chîîrch .;ntinhle flîr
aîldre..s ncctoîîîpanving tlie (tirs its rend ais Rev. %Ir
llog, on »ehair nf hMrs. ilogg, mande a miunble repîc%

Tim Rev. J. Meicntyre has been inaraniîotily cnilet
by Z ion l'rcsb)-tcri.tn Clutrel, Oranget'iIle. The '<Ad1
% ertisci"' siys - * 1 t %Il1 bc fortunaâte, for tic congar .
galiîon ifihe) rain %miutethe servies elsuicli n stuperl"r
maînster as Mr. MrIntyrc, and we trust hc may teej
to lie lus3 duty 10 accept die aî.

'rit congregation of Knox Chutrchi, Ingcrsoîl (Re%
R< N. G;ranîtsi, laeld a Festival on Friday ci'ening, 28th<
tilt., wlactî, notwitihstanlmng the incleinency of tile
iveather. an inmense crowd filled the spaciolis Tn%%n
Hall. Soine 700 sat clown 10 supper providcd by tilt
ladies of the church. Dr. Cochranie was the ont)
speaker on the occasion, arnd delivered a lcngtlay ad
circas on thecelemnenîs of congrcgational prosperit)
*'le Festival in cvcry point of vicw wis a decided

stircCSS.
ON Tuesda> cvcnaing a large audience assembled mn

flic Central Clhurch to hecar Rov. Dr. Ormiston of
New York. The chair %vas iveli filled b>' Rcv. Princi.
pal Caven. Thei subject of the lecture iras «Cals.
f-ernia," and flic way si ias liandt'cd sustained the
Doctnr's rcputtmn as a1 poverful Platforna speaker
rThe fourth lecture of the course will bc dclivered b>
M r. \1 F. Da.in, author of the Irish,,,an mn Canadaà,
next Monday cvening. Subject, "Bitish Iluse of
Cominons. n

ON is ecvening of Tuesday, the 23rd ult., a Party cf
ladies front the Durhani Road congregation waited
uipon Rev. A. F. Mackenzie, at the manse in Pricvillc,
where lae bas been residing for the past two years,
and presented Issus uiîh a siurs. of nioncy as a token of
tlaeir regard for blini anid expressive of tbc:r apprecia-
ti--n of lits valuable services among thent as mission-
ns-y for dtt past two seimmers, and deeply regretting
lits dcparttare. NIr. Mackentzie sincercly thanked the
inembers and ndlherents of the congregation for than
expression of lciridness and liberality.-Co»m.

'TIUE JJETRA VAL."1

On the e% ening of Thanksgaî ing Day the Rev. jolit.
LucM.A., accordang te prevaous announecement.

read te an attentive audience has dranîn entitled "lTirE
llSTRAYAI-" We copy fur the benefit o! our readers
dite appreciative cracisni of the IlTruc Bannier -»

' l'li çlraina c<,nssst-, ci cight scenrffl aing te the he.
trayai and deaiti ai our .Saviour, cach o! thcm poatirayed a-.
a jurulandt %pirited ariner ; andi wath such a îlxorough
appîreciation of the proprictics offiine, place end circuro
btances as bespeak% a imnute and intelligent acquaintanci'
with the histor>' of that fersod and people. Severai cf the
scenes.are of intense an( thnling intcrest, and passages of
rate poctic beauty arc offrequent occur-ence. Ttlangugt
as strong, terse. stic expressive-tht foene, sentiment, and
tcendency wholfflme, pure and ele,.ating.-the styIe in a r-&.
niarkable degrec befillang the subjeci, and rarely- if cver de.
scending te coninion- place. The principa rchmcttrs ait
vtery skilfolliraiv-thatoefCamaphas la amasterpkee. Noi
a uiarnr clothcd in v'erbiage, but a living, breithng man
Sanse of hici solileaqeies have a gleari o! conoad ,atire un.
derlying the words %,. hidi reminds onst of Thackeray. Th.-
individualit> o! mnost of lt characters is stnking. NViinms
the consiultation held before the talzmg o! jesus. Each %ug
gestion, con uderation, Fpropsiien, charactenstic othim who
utiers IL. The traitor hMnsef, a moixt difficilt subjeci, :p.
pcars in ail thc scene-s and carcumstances in which he is lis-
îroducedl-hms/f. lm< struggics before the betrayal aie
forcibly depîcted ; his; remonte, terrer, and final despair art
portrayed with almosI paiful vividatas andI intensity. «\'li>

Ca'n abundant evidence of imagînation, feeling, mimd peemic
tate.there as a pern'-ading tarte cf maziliness rand streaigt

throughomt the ivholt production, %ehîcb remnoves it Infi.mly
above the matie senaional and sentimental."

S'ruDENTS.,' MISSIsINARY SOCIETY', PRSYTjr.tîAý
Coi EflE Ma r~~LThefolioving c..atributior,%

rccived up tu date CSoî.. 27th) are tbankfully au
knowledged by the Treatsurci Plantagenet Mission,
pier R. Hyde, $4.00; Ottawa, per A. Anderson and 1
MNacf.irianc, $z.oo; Ottawa City, per W. H-. Geddes,
$5 So; Dr Kelly, Monts-cal, per Chas. McKillop, S5.oo,
Thanet and Ridge, per John Mfunro, $2.00; Kcnyon,
per Rev F McLennan, $900o; A Christiat Friand,
prr Mrhic Yoirk, $ro 00, Charles 'McKZillop, B.A., Smoou'
James T. Donald, $îo.oo, W. H. Geddcs,$Si.oo; John 7
Muas-o, B.A-, $io.oo; J. R. McLeod, $5.oos; John Allais,
B.A., $mo.oo; William Shearer, $zso.oo Thomnas Net-
sons, Siao.oo; W. D. Rtu:zc, $zo.oo
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PRF.S1YTÉPRY 0È GUELP1a. The timtt business of
tic ?resbytery, at their metngoTue y ' fc
making up thc rail and reaciing thc minutes'of previogs
mreetings,.Was to examine the statistical returus of
cQugragations in thc bounds. bn connection witl this
a. valuable paper was read by Mr. MçIDonald, siowing
wlat caci one had doue in~ tic way of 'Contributions ta
the different sciemes of the Churcl, and forthe sup-
part of thc -Go P'el within itself. Attention was aiso
caliéd ta thec casa of those who laid not contribu ted ta
any or. ail of thc scharnas, and the Clark was iinstructed
ta write tiamn on thc subject. Mr. McDonald's'papers
was ordered ta be priuted, so that a copy might be
plaèed in :eachifamily. Mr. Caméiron reported , from
tic Cammnittee appointad ta arran,geé for holdiuîg a
S.S. Conference, recommending -tînt it be lai ed in
Knox Clurci, Acton, ýon tic second Tuesday cf Janu-
ary, bëginuing ini tic evening, and gave a prog-aznia
of praceedings,, ýnd 4 iist of quesips te be'sent ta
Sabbatî Scisools foi tise" purpose of collccting statis-
tîcal information.ý The report wa-s adopted. The
Clark brougit up tic state of tic Synod Fund, and
read' over, tie names of congregations that lad flot
paid in ta it A schema of Missionary sermons and
meetings was submitted and approved. Thc Germais
Mission Committee gave in their repart recommend-
ing tic discontinuance of that mission after the Middle
of January n ext, and tiat cangregations be requestedl
ta conitribute for the disciarga of tic liabilities it las
incurred. Thc spècial committee on the arrangements
of difficultias existing in the Garman congregatian, Ét
New Hamburg and on thc times of service by the Ger-
man and English cOngregatians in Preston,' wàs
read and appraved. Mr. Charles Davidson reéported
fram tic Camrnittee appoiuted ta look after certain
dhurci property in Puslici, stating the steps taken
since ita last meetling f>r. its sacurity ta the Clurcs.
.Mr. Camnpbell câlled thë àttchtiÔn of tic Pres .bytéry ta
tic actioni of tic Presbytery of Toronto, as reported i
the " Globe" of thc 7ti Navember, in praceeding ta
orga nze a congragatian at Baliinafad, and the Clark
was instructcd ta correspond witl that Presbytery on
thc matter. A circular on Sabbath Sclool work wasrreferred ta tic Committee on Arrangements, for hold-
ing the usual annual Presbytcrial Sabbatl ScIool
Conférence. A vcry long time' was spent aver peti-
tians from thc congrcgatian of St. John's Clurci,
Garafraxa, resuiting in thc appointment of a Prasby-
feril visitation of tiat congregation, ta be hld on tIe
first Monday of Decembar, beginning, at twa o'clock
ln tic aftcrnoon. An applicatian was read from par-
tics at Drayton, asking that a preaching station lieropened tiere, and pramising a certain aum towards
paymnent of expenses. Thc Cierk was autiorized ta
write ta thc Sessions cf congregations iikely ta le af-
fected by granting the application. The next regular
meeting was appoiuted ta be leld in Knox ClurcI,
Actais, on tic second Tuesday cf January, at tan
o'clo-ck, forenoon.

GOD raveals himself lus thc Moral Law. It naaded no
voice fram thc roliig darkness, it ncedcd fia articulate
thunder leaping among the fiery hlis, ta persuade mankind
that 1'God spake tlase words and said. " For that Iaw was
written on their hearts, their conscience also beariugt1cm
witness. The Jews believe that tise souis of allJews, for
gencratians yat unborn, ware surnmoned from thair anta-
natal home ta hear thc deliveranca of thc Fiery Law; aud,
wlan a Jew is clarged witl wrong by affother, le says,
" My soul fao lias been on Simai." But it is not the souls
of Jews aniy, but of ail mankind wlio lave beau tîcra. it
us there that thay learned fIat autadikaian which is un-
changeable but by tisa Will of God. Nay, not there, but
long befare tIc volcanic farces upheaved from. the bases cf
thc world flase granite crags, whcnever first the daad dlay
began fa flush sud breatle witl the uncansuming fire, tIen
sud fIýe.wcrc learned these eternal distinctions of rigît sud
wroug. "bIn h»glest heaven fliey lad their birth, neitler
did thc mottai race of men begat tisem, nor shall ohlivion
ever put thees to deep ; the. power of God is mighfy in
fhem, sud groweth suaf oid." Thera hloohroÉ-ýrmn miglut well1 dai of ai tginas. thilospe leldfd
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,Dec. 16,~ tActs xxviiiPAUL 4Ar ,Rom£.- 6-3

GODNTEXT -" lam> ready te proadli tbe gospel
ta you slAt arc at Rame also; for 1 am net amlamad of
tIc .fospel of Chlrit'-Rom. i. 15, 16-

liOMZ, STUDIES.

T.

E
S.
S.

Acts 'xxviii. 11-13--. The gospel in Rame.
Phil. i. 11-......... The fvrtherAnceof thse gospelý.
PhileM. 1-25 . Paul in al.d age.
Eph. vi. 10-24.-.. .A n aMbassadôr iu bonds.'
Col: iVr. 1-8... Sy*spàthyiftbonds.-
PhuL, iL 3 .Lc of.srarviççs~pid
Phul. iv. i19-z2....AU thipgs tlirougl Christ.

-, 'HLPS TO '5TUDY.

At thc end- of tîrca ,toths, tie early sprihig was corne,
(Febrgary), and' the sea, was'smôotli. *'Tihe centurion hired
a slip totike bis whftlé comnpainy to ti shores of, Rame.
The sli'p sailad with-a fair wmnd t<ý ltaly., till it cam e tc'a
fine: haibor called Pâteoli, more 'than ohé hundred'miles
from Rome. LiBera 'tihe kind julius allowed . Paul to
spend seven days with bis friends.

For here wera found brethren. H Low mudli must the
* despisad sect of Nazarenes have grown. Thc remnarkable
courtesy of the centurion ta the apastie would seem ta mndi-
cate that ha must have became a Christian. for le disregards
bis own interests for tise-spiritual good of others.

They now set aut an. their overland journey by the famous
Appian wayr, "thc qucen of roads, " ta great Rame. (Note
1.) On the, way two daiegations of brethren met, him, anc
at A*ýppii Forum, forty.three miles from ýRame;. and the
other at Tise hree Taverns, thirty-three miles froni
Rome. They brouglit great comfort ta 'the apastie, Who
thanked 'God àtid took 'courage. It was naot that bis
hardships wcre ove;ý but that le cauld more resoluteiy fâce
thema.,

What power and: blassing alida -in real Christian friand-
Éhip and sympathy.

On their arrivaf at Rome tise prianers were delivcred up
ta thc captain -of tise guard, that is the prefect of the pre.
tarian guards. Tise latter of Festus and thc report of the
centurion were so favourable ta thc apostie that hae was not
kept, as was usual, in the prison adjoining thc pretorian
camp, but was alaowed ta dweil by llmsclf in his own
house, witl anly tise soidier wbo guarded him and to
whose artm le was clained. As flic saldiers relieved eacl
other, ta how ffiisy wauld thc gospel be preached. His
"bonds became manifest iail the palace," Ph11. 1. 13.
(Note -2.) And wherever these troops went they would
carry witl thema the glad-tidings, whicl were perhaps
brought in this way ta Britain ta whicl reinforcements wcre
fraquentiy sent. There were Christians even in Coesar's
houselsald. Phil. iV. 22.

Thrce days wera given ta rest aud ta greeting thc brethren.
TIen Pauul could no langer deiay. Leic s filled witl
ardour ta enter upon bis work. H e cafled tise chef of
the Jews tagether and made ta thcmn

1. Lus DEFENCE: Verses 17-22.
TIce very fact of bis being a prisaner would mise sus.

picians against him. Besides misrapresentations migla have
beau macle agaînst bim from Jerusalem. Lance the Ëlea ha
urges, First,-Tbat ha was innocent, lad donc nothIni
against the people of thc Jewis. LiHe took the -sarne
ground befare the Sanhedrirn and thc Roman governors.
Secondly,-Tiiat ha lad been examined and aékquittcd,
Acts xxiii. 29, xxiv. 23, xxv. 25, kxvi. 32. Thirdly,-That
ha lad anly appcaled because hae was eonstrained ta, do sa.
Hea says this because xfatnrally tIare wauld be some feeling
against lins far refusing ta la judged by bis own peaple.

Lsappeal was entiraly defensuve. H-e hatl no charge ta
make agaInst lis nation. Parlaps tbey faarad that hae
would,7or tIc position of thc Jaws at Rame was flot very
secure. Fourthly,-Tbat it was for thse hope of Israel
tIat lae was in dhams, and that lha lad sent for them, be-
cause ha believaci that Massial lad came.

The repiy of the Jews is courteaus and cautiaus. They
lad receîved neletters. This may appear strange. Tbey
probably meant that no officiailatter lad reacîed tham.
Before Paul's appeal there wauld be no occasion ta write
ta Rame, and afterwards tlere would nat be tirne. They
lad heard of thie sect sud of the ili-nama it bore; but tley
expressed a desire ta hear mare fram tIc apostle. A day
was tharafora appainted whan thay came ta bis lodging
and

IL HE PREAcHED (Verses 23-39) jesus unto tleni.
Hie fallawed bis usual method witl the Jaws, (Acts xiii.
17-41, xvii. 3,) proving ficom thc Old Testament that Jesus
was thc Christ. Thc resuits fo are tisera which in every
place follaw tha preacling of thc gospel :-Som e believed,
anddsmre beieved nat. Frorn verse 25 it would
appear tbat thc believing and unbelieving Jews disputed
among thaniselves. Just before tliey departad St. Paul ad-
dressed ta tlicm one word of solemu expostulation. Hie
cuotes Isaiah vi. 9, 10 from thc Septuagint, thc Grcek ver-
sion of the Old Testament, a passage found six, tues in tisa
New Testament. Sec Matt. xiii. 14 ; Mark iv. 12 ; Luke
viii. io; John xii. 4o; Ram. xi. 8. The causa of unbelief
is lare traced ta an cvii haart. Tise hcart of tliis people
is waxcd grass, stupid, sensual, corrupt, aid thc impeni.
tance of the Jcws is lare foretold.

Therefare, because ye are hardened and unreclairnable,
the saivation of Ciod, Luke ii. 3o, il meut unto thc
Gentiles. veua.1 re lmpeothaosIII. Verses 30, 31, gi* u re lrpeo I ps
tie'sIwoRx. Le dweit twa wlole ycars in lis awn house,

althaugli a priosir, praachirtg end tèaching; no man
forbiddlng hiin His bonds wo<tld be a protection tohimi
against the hatred of the unbelieving Jews. While in prison
he wrote four epistles, those to the Ephesin, the Philip-
pians, the Colossians, anid Philemon ; from which we glean
many interesting details concerning. bis life at this tine.

Th.ese epistiés written in prison, remind us of Luther
trantlatÂng the Bible in the Castie of Wartburg, ansd of Bun'-
yan writing tie Pilgrim's Progress in Bedford jail..

In ail these episties, Paul's chains 'mentioned, Epli.
Yi. 20 (also iii. 1, iv. 1) ; Phil. i. 7, 13,'14, 16 ; Col. iv. 3 ;
Phil. x. especially Col. iv. 18, where he writes the cou-
cluding salutation with bis own-hand, and, having to lift Up
, the heavy chain to do so, begs themi to "remember his
bonds."

-In al, lisp/iraers tnentioned, Eph. i. i6; Phil. i. 41 9';
Col. L 3, 9; Phil. iv. ;--tliough hie can't go to, bis friends,
lie can get at them.b y a nearer wvay,," round by thse throne
of God." Especially, sec Eph. i'ii. 14 -think of Lin
1'bowlng bis knees " before the Lord while fastened to the
heathen soidier at bis sie!1

In alj bis me~seaýr: mentioned: thougis could not go
hipiself, could send faithful helpers, Tychicus (Epli. vi 21,
rs ', ÉoL iv. 7), Timothy (Phil. ii. 19), Epapliroditus (Phi.

He bail troubles also in prison.
Surely, most annoying for an active traveller like Paul to

be confined for two years-and that chain always painful.
Then the anxiety about his approaching trial-what would
corne of it (Phil. ii. 23)-whether the cruel Nero would kili
him.

STwo particular troubles are mentic>ned. The iUl-will of
those who preached Christ out of envy and strife anid southtt
thus to add affliction ta bis bonds, Phul. i. 14, iS. I'h
illness of Epaphroditus,.Phil. ii. 25, 27.

But lie bad tcom/arts too.
For "the God of ail comfort " was with him, 2 Car. i.

314.
Hec lad comfort in the success of lis labours, and even in

the ill-wills ofhbis opponents, because tbey preachcd Christ;
and Epaphroditus was spared, besides he had faitbfui friends
with him, see Col. iv. 10-14: Aristarchus, who had been
with him in many dangers (Acts. xix. 29, XXVii. 2); Mark,
wlso had once failed hini (Acts xv. 37), but was now "profit-
able" (2 Tim. iv. i ) ; Luke " the beloved Physician"
etc. -these, says he, " a camnfort ta me," ver. i i..

Gifts from bis aid friends at Phulippi, Phil. iv. 18. Poor
as they were (2 Cor. Viii. 1, 2), always generaus (Phil. iv.
15, 16).

Goodness of other Churcles, Epli. i. 15, 16 ; Col. i. 3, 4;
ii. 5; Phil. iv. 5.

Let us thank Godjor ail the encmira4,ements and consu lta-
tions Ile sends us, Ps. V. Il, xxxiil. 21. NVothmg can
justify unbdlel, Phul. iv. 4 ; John iii. 18 ; viii. t2 ; iii. 48.

There are nso circumstances wkere a Ckris*ian cannai wark
and testify for bis Master.

Let us take Paul for an example, Phul. iii. 17. Neyer
zwary of weli.doing, neyer miss an 1 oportunity of doing
good.

SUGGESTIVE TOPICS.
Paul's entrance into Rome-how met-hew received-

bow kept-how detained-bow employed-the Jews' recep.
tion of him-the resut-his final word-their dismissal-his
continued labors-where-of wlat kind-his perfect freedom
-- tbe condition of the city-importance--unity of bis life and
labors, and the lesson wc may learn from the review of thse
history liere closed.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.
RomiL-Within a circuit of littie more than twelve miles

more than two millions of inhabitants were crowded.. It
is evident that this fact is only explicable by the narrowness
of the streets, with that pecuiiarity of the bouses which bas
been ailuded to' above. In this prodisgaous collection of
buman beings, there were of course ail the cos'trasts wiiicb
are seen in a modern city,-all the painful lines of séparation
between luxury and squalor, wealth and want. But in
Rame ail these differences were on an exaggeratéd scale,
and the. institution of slavery modified further ail social re-
lations. The free citizens were more than a million; of
these, the senators were so few in number as to be bardly
appreciable ; thc kniglts, who filled a great proportion of
the public offices, were not more than 1,000; the troops
quartered in the city May be reckoned 15,0oo; thc test
ware thc pkbs urbana. Tat a vast number of these would
be poor is an obvious result of the most ordinaqy causes.
But inacet-Rome thc luxury of the wcaltliicr classes did
not =~luea general diffusion of trade, as it doas in a
modern city. The handi-craft employments, and mnany of
wlat we should cail professins, were in thc bands of slaves;
and the consequence was that a vast proportion af the plebs
urbana lived on public andi private charity. Vet were these
pauper citizens proud of their citizenship, tliough many of
thcm bad no better sîcepi ng.pla.ce for the night than tlie
public porticoes or the vestibules of temples. Tbey cared
for nothing beyond bread for the day, thc games of the cir-
cus, and t he savage daliglit of gladiatorial shows; manufac-
tures and trade they regarded as the business oftise sl&ve
and the foreiger. Thc number of slaves was perliaps about
a million. The number of strangers or peregri was"muck
smaller; but it is impossible ta describe their varietieS.

rýýne differne of opiiothra an llsinin Pil. I. re-â1
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Newi Vurk: Imaper & iinbtlmer. l>cnî'r,177.
Titis ninîbcr coattatini a neaw poamut ly Lotngfellaw,

calleci IlKeraînas." 1.l esiîibiîs grc.it skili in tcaiitic
cscqritian, %%tile aI flic -.aille fiane il is higl> iig-

inative 1h- tling idra is th i oI f change. Tlhere is
a clever paper uit flic Ilettroplitan Newvsp.per;" mî
i, atiicillthtlt fi> îwcut ses-en iltistrations inchtdmng

parîralis i utpr'îiintneaît New tNkoi cilitors. 'Flic us:îal
Lhltli.i ,litN ls crntlcd " Maîy Ll.es andi fais
Grîe ~ tc ta ilustraîtions wthic-h accuiîpany tî

aire scty strtking. Wc' bave ual tend flic article uin
t le 'Castîtagtu afi laradise L.ost .;" but ive have long
tiîatgl thait the rostîtuguny tn qulestion atTareti an
e\ccetngly tcetulîtng filid lu the critic. ln prospect
sic Suppose oi flic lonmg winler iligbts andti ei Chist-
inasl halidays, titis nuiber ta cspecially rich in fic-tion.
tue edti mal suminaties are v.a-acd n an ert.iining lis
usual. ______ _____

L ,t&./hs Livinjg-, .Çgcfor I &7S.
l.iîci & iJay. BOStau.

Titi% stanîdardi îermacimcal cuabies une, with ia sutali
otîa> of ':nc andi moute)-, ta keep pace with flie best
thouglit ant literatrc ai the day. 1 ssuati iveeki>, andc
gis tug user tiire mid a quarter thousasnd large pages
uf reading niatt a ycar, ai i-, enabled tan present witîh
a treshacî%s anti satisiactar>' cotupletents2 attemipti
b> miu otiîcr publication, thea .diest cssays anti tcvacws,
tlic choicest scuil and short starias, <ha niosi Ioîcres:-
ingsketches ofîravei anti discovar>-,thabest pactry,and
the nost vaiuabie biographmcal, historiîcil, scientific anti
polîlmeal infortmation, tram îha catire body> ai turctgn
peiodîcal lîteralure, and fram the pemis ai the fate-

Most wrîlars. For 1878, an extra affat' is matie ta ail
new ssîbscrîbets, vis.; ta sentit titen: gr*atis the last six
numbars ai 1377, contamtnng the frsî iustaimients ai a
ne scrtai %" Erica "), transiateti tram the Gernan ai
Friu van lngcrslcben,--thc best work ai amne of the
hast anti ba-tghtssauthors ai Germany. These nram-
bers also cantatu a star>' b>' the charming Engiish
autlîoress, Mfiss Thackeray, printati frant advar.ce
sliccts, and the usuai amounst ai alliter valuable
malter. The subscriptiou price ($8 a ye-ar,) is
checap for the anautnt ai the rcading givcn; iwbile
the pîiblisters Make a stili checaper oaffrr,
viz.: ta senti "The Living Age» andi cithar one
ai the Am'erican $4 manthimas or weeklics, a year,
boîlitposîpatid.tijr Ia.5o; tissfurrtmslung ta the sub-
scribcr at a rematkably sn:all cost lte crcam i fbath
Euglish andi totaigts literatute. In inaklng a sciection
ai pcrioditcais for te new ycar, this d'magazine ai
magazines" is weil worthy the attention ai cicr>' ana,
as in mia ather way that iva know ai cami a smtbscrtber
be put iu possesion ai the best wlîich the curraul
litetature af the world affords, so canvenienîl>' or
cheapiy. The volume begins Jan. tsî.

Scribliwss Afont/dy.
Nesi' York: Seriliner & Co. DaeSmmber, s877.

The Deci-mber number ai this papular magazine
coîttais a %%ell-written travel skchi caileti"Froni the
Atlantic la the Andes» Tha course is alang the Amn-
azon ant ii leira rivers, -and the writar gives an
inîcresiting account ai the caoutchouc mianufactute
gamng onl it thesa regians. The scientiflc palier on
"9Mars anti bis Monns," b>' Lieutenant E. W. Sturd>'
ai the U3. S. Naval Obsarvatrr>, is fresh anti vaiuablc.
ilThe Wooden Aga" is an cssay on the lombes' trade
ai the Umited States. It givas tram tbirty ta fift>

yr-ars as the ime requireti ta exhausî the timber ai
-Iie count'> at the prescrit rata of cutting. Tme toi-
lowîug exlract tramn Dr. Hailantis "Topîcs ai tha
Times" shows,- titat "protaction" bas not yet begur: la
make theîr fortunes for out neighbors an the other
sida:

"'iVe have built a traIt arnd u%-e seal ai protection.
Out manufaciories are lying stili becanse timey bave noianar-
ket. They can gel m mrkeî otside, for, .vithmrw materi-
ai-, taîcti, lis tîte> arc in mnan>' instances, lime> cannot com-
peîc in te marktets ai the mtrrît. Again, lime> can &~et mia
mukre4s outside. because-what those markcets have tgîCive us
In axchatnge is sbut out b! "protection." Tratie ig a Came,
af give and take:, andi sc cannas &bh ut t he products af

ther nations if mc hopte ta sli them cur asral Wie ail, fur
no ftre Intbat will ba inconsistant wvith a tnuiTf <iat will
give us thhs largit revenue; but it stems laous that the polie>'
af îaxing tha ynaplacf the Unitedi States for the protection
of industries tthavc become baniuipt tuder thme polie>' ar
have ceatedti a fid a euflqvnt niatiraI at home, t: aboutj

T/te Sabbat/t .Schoo I I'ork-: Pdm /e ,:
A Seyiowî by i<cv, Jaines 1.iffle, A.bM., Pastor of the

Preshyterlati chtrh, Iiownianvlie, Ont.
This is a tirmciy woric. lis subject, Il The Sabbaim

Schoani WVork," is one vrhich presies stpan the ntten-
lion )f the Cb:îirch. tir. Little trenti bis subject tin a
maisterly nianner. Aller qtmoting tcxta. beiring lîpon
bis subject, andi speaking of the morai rcsponsibility
resting ttpon tbe pastur and overseer% of the Church,
the prcachcr States tito purpose of his dgscourw

Siniply tu bring forwa.rd sitchi bcarings of flice work
as relate tu ieeling andi kteping of the lainbs of the
dock, andI t iis work cspeciallv .is prasictitd in flic

saimath sciioi.,, This lcadls îtts fi) bring torward
flhc Sabb-îrh School work in ils charactar, aims, and
spccific work in feeding t12e lambs of Christ'. flock.
Tha second part ts n aiîbl exposition of the rein-
lion of the Sabbtath Schoul te the ch:irch ta which it
beiongs, in which thc auîi.or !shows flit flic Sabbath
Siltuai is a part of the whole. Il The relation iiplics
subinîsion ta the nutbority ut lxastors and overseors
into whosa care flic chiai shepherd bas comiied
tlien." MIr. Little uplioids flice action of the Gcmeica

Asseiîîby helti in Hlalifax, wl:ich enjoiins upon minis-
fers ta have a sessiotial care ai flic schoul andi ta sec
tlint sîîitabic teachcrs arc cngagced in the woik. The
sermni is an able one, not anly in lis trealme nt, but
in ils litcrary qualities. Thle languagc is cilear, flic
tîtouglit is perspicuaus, aind flic clamient ai imagery
ant illustmrtion which ts esiential t0 gooci preaciing
is nul wvantng. Alîhiaugi: INr. Little is quiet andi te.
îîring, canfining littnseit almost entitaly ta lits uar-
ish, lits reputtaun as a preacher bas gane beyanti lits
owntoawn anci Prcsbyîary. WVith suc a discatîrse bc-
fore us, we dic) mot wonder nt the i,-owing popîîlariîy
ofthe preacher- 1It reveals îhoroughnass, Carnestns,

.andi eloqucnce. Deiivert<l in the casy and gracefui
mannier for which Mr. Little as lîaghiy praisedt antd
without the use of notes, flia affect cannol but bc
thriliing andi ediying. Let us conclutte with flic clos-
ing paragraph af the discout se.

NMy object ihis marix'Ogn camnection wviîh malcîng Our
an-ual collera on for the SalnîhShohs tz a

<tefore )-ou the work a.nî relationt af the Sabibath Scheel,
that 1 ma y liring youit ato iivellct gympathy -ith ils work,
andi that ni ay aisa bnng lthe Sabbath SciîooI toto clctser
cennectian andI synipathy wvith yssu andi hit who ii in chn rc
of bath. Anti as we arc, one fluck under one shrlîhm ttic
us give Our kndiy labats. our unitcd fervent tîrayers, Our
gencrous cotinnuttan, te the work. tect Our besrts titraI
in watmcaî sympaihy wîmh it. Let ur téel that lte Salhbath
School work is our vrork. Il is the %York ofthte jiastor antd

ide is the worlc of the cangregation, which we du
ttttaugh those catir-1 il, and eulrusted wîth i. litose work.
ers in out place arm worthy ai andi neeri our belpr and con.

abata encouragement. Our esîeemed superintendcnt (may 1
le excuseid titis remarkj ses nt bis past when 1 came Ins
ibts charge. se that 1 bail nu share in bis appainawent. Btin

shlow me ta say> ltaI ad 1 beer making the fireest choice 1
would ual have chosen another an his place. 1 beltave that
he anti thoxe avsociateti with him in 'Île work ar, iabauring
te ac=camphisi for us andi fot the Masser the most the>' cau.
ThZ -ti vie :nust labaur ta make, wiîh the divine blessung,
the Sabbath Schooi a livig poIwet. I must bceun auxiliary
teothe ch,îrciî. which shaiis ut k tihe youngcommitéed
ta its rce better prepar fur and inchie tu entez, the
ranks af tha chutet. Il muçt ke a nursery' trom winch lte
ciiiren shait came forth traineti, and founeti and madie fit
for the MaLster's use. As one ofaour succesifui pioncer rnis-
sionaries ta lntia set bis me0tte se shouit ive ai lthe Sabbath
Schoal. it weas ibis: Il Undertaice gart things fat Christ
anti cxped greal resuits front liat." If we hve r-ospînt ai
cniterprise or expectatiun ire %vill nat wsork nit ta time stand.

nul ai1great success. If %ve arte animateti anly by thte duit
and pidding spirtof forzmaitiiscaarge ctfdimiy apprellemdeti
dut>', we neeti n expect, we cannol achievc, an' grient re-
sults in the Sabbath Sho.

Nos" as a gaad lime la subscribe fart<he CANADA
PREsiBVTEk1AN. The publisher wiii senti lte palier
from the present tima tu the beg.nting af 1879, fur a
sinle subscripîomi. Ge: up a club smaill or large-
and receiva one or mure ai the valuable boaks ofl'cred
as prcmniuins. Commence ai once; tharc is roat lacal-
iîy in the country where; 2 w naines can't ba securati.

WE ask attentlion la the liberal Prenîlui List pub-
lished in amiother colunin. Ia Bible Class desires ta
make an appropriate prescrnt ta the Mafnister, whaî
better cars they do than secure flftvy newi maints as
subscribers ta the CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and arder
Chamîbers' Encyclapedia to bc forwarded ta their
faiîhfui friand and pastor? Thtis watk is invaluable for
reference - is indeeti a library inmitlI-anti wiil prove
a inast useful addition ta a blinistcr's librar>'. Or fat a
club ai thirtesrn new narnes Cassell's Bible Dictianar>',
illusItatd b>' neady> 6oo engravings, wili bc farwardad.
New subscribers r=cive tha palier tramn this date la the
end of 187&.

$OfClHNTIFIOANDVORPUL.
Crur.t4T FisItoîura' Ati. Tk u4aa'c

malte imite 4 tici niticilage a titi ta it liowdered plaser,
lParia, i ,% lit.. iifleti quiclslime, 5 as.; mni welh;, lirat il,
marmie, anti appîly lthe imîhalure.

ltx>tiit voit N1Fî'RALtItA.-Ilypophomphite of sa'>
Imiken ii t tirtîi doses flirte timee per dasy in beef <eà a,,

"Ia remedy) for <his painfuil affection. Su lit the aîipitat.
of utied lîore-radihi, or lime applicatioan af oil ot peppc.

mtisit aîîiphird liglîtI' i'illi a cainei'a limait pencli.
RÎtAlir ittv. -rele lim-t itis jtt)ei; cul out the gn.s,

anti iane-i oil ligI i.ly, i'itwtr. antd %vinti wili iru-ng i-i at.
Pioundl witis a rai Iing.jiin tiIl veniy simapeti, ant aite ai bit,
nmort titan Il(tir biane hall not lien remaveti. Biasse w,

batke quickly ai litnt ; aflewards wiîb a mildier but sir.
lient.

son.Ait 11AsTRa CRAsl I7AKlts.-One pauud airlour, '»e

ter nia liouttd tifItugart, andi one eg trelil bten. Adi1
su lar lu <he eg 'g titen wrnt <e tlour inIa thein wilh a lt-,
clIfý waler. 1(1ott ratlier fitin. &nt iune anuai itî-ii,
ivitit il. or eut 'sitit cake-cutter, anti put a rtîilb aio at
thme autside, close <t> flie etigae ; theti fitll iii wilit niaci ct-ar
9prnille ptmwtc'a'e %urar uver, anti retum la lime aveu a ici
nuirutra'ti la uawn time top.

TO' NIAKE Tiis J.io'..' ClocAm. -Boit anc pint milic w
a înitlespoatiufsl litconms starch or nîaitrnaa lu a vcry little .
nîilk ; tutt one iveit tatet: cgg,, ane tttitesmontut u! '..

sugar, one teaspbanful ai salit. l'invcr ivthi tenmon, roue
wrater, s'anilla, or ntiumcg. %'iien the mitt Ils jusl reaqliv
bail, %ir in flite ingredients. l.ct il bail ut) tiro muu
sîirrartg ail the tinte. Let it get t1uite culti belote filttug t..
;ntiis. Corn stirch ta se lnrgely ndulîcratetI naw that ,

atpaunful lia' nul niake the costard quite thick enoue i t.
ane trial wi Il dclcrtiiste.

littieti a ticir reatieti>' fcr itcada'im lie usles a iitxituti
ice anti sait, iaî itraîsrtion ai ane ta onc.laht, as a etilti n,
tiare, andtii lie a1ipii b>' uteans ai a uittle pua-se ai s

1 cizan suitil a ritti ai guttx)percha, liu liiniteti apais
rc iawhe ltcairuntatte iteataches arc fit. Il gvr% t!

stanlaneous relief Tite application is front ame-haIt init.
ta tinr aniti anc-hall mnute, andi the skiai is reuderedi'i.

an.il bard b>' the applications.
To Cuics * CoL. )-Ilefore retiring saak the tact in tut,>

tatrd water astut a.îcan liecndureti. lite et houldti ti,t~
piungeli imi a p li alf-ull oi luluewatrn miter, adding b> d-
grecs ver>' hot isolerumutil the ulctit"edhieat latalaineti, 'r,
teeing the tati> nti kuee it h biaukets #o ta direct tiI,

s'apcz ftont lthe trater as Io ir.tuce a gondi sireat. Nect,
îwa tableslmanfula ai boilaug wAter, asdtt one tablspolifflui
whtite tugar anti fourteeti dirops oi strang siiils aftcamî'it,.
Drtink thc whule anti cudie in t.'d under pleut>' aMlu..
clatîtes andi aep im aff.

l>sctv o): Fis;u;r.-Recent experimremts by Dr. BrefeP,
in Gemiuian>', have %I.owi thai decay in apple4 sens causeti 1,
luaigi, Itfra-.'r 'Il.-I','nifea. A. race,î,'sua, Roflu,.ij a&re, i.a

Pe-i-ihn X4faul-zin. Blut tue spores oi ihese fungi %sou,
niat getnte an Saound apies. \ iten atolienei 'aitithî.
jîice. howevcr, anti pînet on satînti freil time> gertnanat.
rapîidl>, ar tsuia jlaceui in bruitsmortrtiiti woun'la; shc.s
iug titat Sapi esrapied tram thme celîs anti cxistt1ng in theti ,
leratices sias nccesar>' ta lime geuntinalion ai the fuingi. l'Ir
obviaus lesson tas. Ieep lthe f'ruit frrc front bruisas,4 by carrL
haaidimng. anti, ostiez conditions favorable, ut, may eape-
the truit ta kepl wcîl. A IlIsson leameil b>' prctice, I,
Ibis 'us a nice explanatian of il.

Rî'LEF. ORi TItI' SrICK-Rnoa.-(i> Bring in ta-tai fluiuc-
or qaametbîng new cvicq> day ; even the cammonest Lrier
thing is luetter titan nothiug. (2) Don't talk about anytha-1

unpeaaant. I*alk about sotucmbiug that wili leati the patiet
thaugits away ftriches and paiqs, anti Icave him an.
clacerful antd resîful sîte ot mind. (3) 17ll'aRaec dodto,
directions inuplicitiy. (41 Navet ask a sick petsou whit !ý

wants ta cat. If lie asks for anything tbaït wiil niat ini.
.luam, Cet i if you car.. Neyer liting lut utucit at a tout
dl litîle fût in a daint>' diàli will soanetianes tempt flie appeta'
wimcu a large quantat>' 'aulti cause nausea. (5) Expect ,à
pet-sans la bic uuttcasnnablc. Tme> wilI fret andi couaplaîn,
anaister wit happent, anti mnust ha borne wvlh palieniy.-

baitlles at wirmie anc assizls, titis moment, in France, is tht
betIu'acn cleclric canies and gasligbit. Vsterda eeur
vsited ibis peculiar candic manu ato ian th e 'mnue
Villiers, the directar ot whicb is a Rutsaan engineer, andi aI'.
lte inventer, MI. Jobaccole 2oiv, as Voaltaire obscurl,
iight comas tram the mntsm. Ile laoratory bs itng %siz

piuares andi colateti stuffs, irbic can be as casi>' distinguid
esti n Ibar shtties as if iu full atoanda>'. The canies tr

lime ane raimu ta gris anti ail lamps as sun Ia mzoontigt:
The inventar poureti saima giames ai water an lte fine Il~

imis dips, but the>' bumed away aIl lthe same. Tht>' ceuit lx
smolce, anti camsequcntly cannat blacicen abjects, non ae
iteat-350 limes less titan su ardinar>' eantile-hence bioou
will nat taîl out ai ltaeit bindings, noer tapesît>' turn in mbba
mnuif. There cao ha no fine, mia explosians, ant te ligl ac
hae laid 'un borne titrec ta fifieen liomes eheapcr tan gras ar cg
lighl. Thliight dotes nat trembntle or lwinlcle mucu,
noue ah aIl if il passes tbrough n globe sligitl> apaque. 'lh
cardle Ia eampossed of lira cylindyica] sticksu ai charoi.
separaieti b>' a prclîaralioo atisard, grounti gl'.u atd kala.
a magmeto-clectra machine turnisit the currmut, wtih <losi
train ana paint ta lthe otheroafltc cliareoal rodas. Eacit a>
dit liuns thtee houMs andi the c'cîinetimi Of 'One ligssi Z
atuather. WVa are moae than on lthe eve ià gretdiiseoery. -

but <as thme pçroof ai the pudding bi n lthe aatin ai il, tce r:
vniniii soomibe testeti, as time anfcs, tht Opera, l--

Louvre drapez>' top, andtihie rabilwra> <ermtini are ta lxt à
luiminatedib y ltc uaw 'roceas. Itwielinever beacceptcd ts
ladies fa- ci itall-rciom, as, unlike cbariy, i trill tiot caver a

umut.dr' o f i sns-$ . &iig Cai,



SA, wVatàeison-pai~ to UiilsFàtiîý VTiskltoandpay.o theAFors devoted et pl # te reparFafon of can-
dbcatog forlEON CAS CboisAT5.

T'bc sitlhonorble 215ecordof ý Schol
snd C4leges kr 1't-uniVersitýP, naronis Of 1877,

Board $2.7 5 Po$3.00.

Fà ~P 0eu taÉ ~g ~ ates ecord of

JES MILLS, Head Master.

CoZgak neu
Eacb deparsqsent in charge rof an -experienèed

Grdat.Eery fa rvJsffrded wd t piripgtfor Exaninations. Wit a sirgle exepin * n
fros it bas ever failed inu gssýng bis 4a tiffls
ssiccessfully.

T "S'ý1ýé?'oÉcrsto Suidents tise 1o owng

Alarge and wel-organiz.ed ÛPPERk SCHOOL for
flu,t-class Teapibgrs, snd for Studeu-ts readiîsg for
University borsors.

-A lsÉcalDepartmept for secçond-class Touchers.
Careful instruction inS %LL the subjects required to

pe"'ltevarsisexainxations."Fret tuition.
Fros the higis and uniforni success of this Scisool

at tise Intermediate examinations, it is believed that
in thorougisuess of teacixg and in IMneral efficlency
tutin ae rav=n7»ased by an>' School or Insti-

For additional information apilyto
D. McB ILà, B.Ai..

YOUNG LADIES I Do you want to make a present
toyour minister's wife, andattisesame iiehelp:in
icressing tise ounber of readers cf THE PR&sssy-
TERSANT? If so, look over tise long niusher of pre-
mutuinscffered i notheî ecohsmn.- A clab of cloues
names will entitle you to a Teacher's BibIe; a club of

ixteen names to a Tèlvet Album ; a club of <cet.
.four naises t iiý t It at es.cqruhi$ess
Au3 of these articles -WOUld naie a sitable presqnt.-
sud bow easil>' secured 1

AÙENT
WAN T $50 t $200 PER MONTH

A New, Clear, and Concisei UNIVERSAL HISTORY
Co.ecng wth th ?alis eriods, closing Mardis,

!17. s volumes cf tIhe World s great, Grand History
mont. AncienS, Middle Ages, and Modern, in-
cludi g isSer>' cf Centendal ExAibitien, inaugura-
tien ai Pressdent Hayes, and Turkitk dsfficulties.
A. bockof irlllbdg intereis sud universal noed. Sells
faster than any> QtI5r. »eautiful illu>trations, low
pries,% quick sat%, extra ternis circularsT in. Ad.
dressj. C. McCURDY & Çoj., Philadelpiia. Pa;
Cncinnati,-0. ; Chicago, IllI.; St, Loulis.M0.

Boys cas aid in exteudiag the circulationi of Titu
PEE55YTRi5SAN. The premiuîns oflirod are varied
and useful.- For a club, of four names we send out a
Tool Choit eoutsinIig ight articles. A clui ofcf it
naîes wnll sreep Mrof N.Y. Club SIdùes, nia
clasp and bcdl plate. worth $3.. Boys I talce a Ipok
att tbêpreusnaIsli*, select tise srtice oyon *otM like,
and tise go to wôrk, A few lidurs eamnest effort is
ailthat la required in order to success.

N EW BOOWýS.
AUTOBIOGRAPHY Cor, THÉ REV. wM.

ARNOT, with Mubir. livbis dislte...$2uMEMORIALS OF~ JO!Ni(LPoDahCAi,",a1
BELL. D.D., beig sele9tions rst bis cor-
respondence. hy is son. Twô vols.. .. 45

RECOLLETIONS 0F THE IRISH
CHURCH .by R. Srnclair Brookç, b D.... Il35

M4OHAMMED, BUDDHA, AND CHRiST,
four lectures on Natursi and Revealed Reît.

ginbMaîcusbDodds,D.D......... 50
THE'OIGIN OFTHE WORLD, AC-.

CORDING TO REVELATION ANDIS
SCIENCE. by J.W. Dawson, LL..s0o

FROM DAWNTM SUblR1; Review of
tise Rligious Idias of Msnksnd a , rs. J.
Gregory Smsiths...........

THE TREOLOGY 0F îàNW TES
stha»*bo9lc for Biîlee tudents,
Ossterzee, P.D............... X40

UjtS ÇON GOBeP.L THPÈMES, b>'
TElCi. leG. Finne>'................ 1S

TRE >A SXKTC1{ 0f- TIJEHIffl Y OF1SEDEMPTION, b>' E$-
ns4 d*e kocse .- ,. ., ........ .1t

GLIMPSES 0? T'V H E R FO
OUR LORD, 'gf; . laide. D.D . se o

THE GLORY PF THE CROSS, AS MXANI-
FESTED IN TIM LT.À WO irD 0Fu

jQ2 TQ15 T,5 i r '-QON1ço , 1-,

8
I I

. E GALAXY.
bJst but. BIlIllant ne* collectioi cf muaic for

WýiIiam gSufferýn. Tle,. best Conivesûln bock ever
= . Five Depa=netss.EWinry, ClÀea,.
Metricai, Asthemnýa'adhst Itr

b>' the hpsi writeks nis, Çs4iotry.'N awesct=
should rail to examine it. Price $,.oo. M&ildp6§Èt

CHAPELIANTHEMS.I
#Lýr J. Lr4lerbert, aý."_ed b>' tse begstidters

f th day This new aidi vàluablt wrk contains'
19:4 larg~ e s o4super r thema.. IL esqlal
other nublications of thel'cind, and is the latest ànd

b~st 4etrh 7)D bc k init wMth ie readh cf
every choir i the land; ih is offered ai the low- price
of isg259r *50.50;pet dOWCea .Sapiple cp>' na>
osý receîpt of $.5

-GRAND HOLÈIDAY NUMIBÉ*U

BJeAÏNARJYS MUSICAL -WokZP-
For Dec. 5877, coqltains pes of Hmew M*Usic aw,

s At ýGala.euns ,r! hrstmasSns

YtWp4tz,' etc.. $e. 5oý wortkh of musicfor &.5 cents.,
by o néio es dealêvs' N mprsis IteWeùsd inIusid.
uhould fail to elriidfor1;ur -Christîpas .Number,
fflko 15 cts. PFbr!$r.5o w4e will tend these IiCAL
,WPPfoa e.8 Jn. g% -pre-

* WCataloSgýuo s iuic and musie bock&s.fie

S. Brainisrd's .fns, Pubtrs. Ckvdqn W. O.

MCMASTER,.JR,.,
206 YOInge Street, 2o8

is now i eceipt of a very full and complete stock cf

Autumn and Wint<er Dry Goods 1
and invites inqection of the following lines.

Matallasse Cloth and Seai Mantles and
Jacketý from 75ets. Up.

DRESS GOODS!
suin al tise new mitcrWsla ad corsne from Se. up.

GLOV~S,~OSIRY, AC . IjORSETS,
(inudig tuul'Ceebr'ae,&*tensbmCor>.
set,> and an endleds variety of WOOL GOODS,

Juss eeie, other loi cf those celebrated two
burton ;ID 1LW S aS .40C the'best value intise
ciy.An -itmenI stock of IÎlLANKETS, FLAN-

*Fýs QUILTS,1 SH£EENGS, TABILE LINEN,~NPf<S, and every description of bouse furnisis-
XsMg go at popular Pricas.

AReal cail is solicited.
WM. McMASTER, Jat.

S TUDENTS
Preparg for Christmas Holi.
days, a~s wantiag anytihigi in

PUR NISHZNGS
will flnd our stock tise mot cons-
pisse t* select fions, sud terms
liberai s ssuAtL

Cor. K4NG'& QHUKCH STiaRraT.

IARE-eS.

WILL NO TJE UNDERSOLD B YANY
IiV IHE, TRADE.

WMl GORDON
4snow received bis

-PULL STOCK 0F CARPETS,
GOOD B14USSELS, $.o
TAPESTRIES, 7o to~ 95 centso.
GOOD ýKUDERS, 0cns

A CALL SSOLICITED.

134 YONGE STRER'1C.

SHIRTS,
SHIRTS,

S HIRTS,

s HIRTS.

A T WHJTIE'S,
65 KING ST. WEST, TORON(TO.

8o4 r ou pssatd Iiituetoiilý

jNSý &K.ENT,
fBARRUN1S-ÀT-LAW, ÂTTORNEYS,

SGLIITO~~ CQ~YJÇERSi ETC.

j. G.- tOnIN8ON, 5<.A.E BRT A. S. KENT.

A.~MACDON4ALD, tAR-

aW BiIdii Sur*yjOrs.

1t6p.0tM STRET,ý' TORONTO.

LTANGEY LA14GLEY &

Arebteets, Civil Engineers, etc.,
3 ki-ÉG ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HENÎV LAStXLY. *ÉD.LANGLBYi' tOLMUNO 5UlKIL

CýRLÉS PORER

of aulkinds of

OPTICAL & PIOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS
A speciality macde of 'Spectacles. Catalogue sent

on applicain C. POTE R, 9 King Street East,

ARTIFIOCIAL GLASS'HUMAN EYES INx.

ESTABLISHED ,A.D. -1869.
ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS

and Clothes Clesning Establishment, 334 VONGE ST.,
Tostowro. Feathers cleaned, dyed, and curled,

THOMASSQVLRE, Proprietor.

ESTrABLISHED-194
A. McDONA k>

Renova/or anclDyer
0f Gentlemer.'*s Wealng'Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of lames, TORONTO.

H. -T. ALLSOPP,
>iiOO'S 4 4ND SHOFS

of every description, No. ' 1 ING STREET EAST,
fourth door east of Yong,Toronto. A large assort.
ment sizes, half-sizes andI different ldtlss, always on
hand. Every boot wsrrsied as tel reeted.

Au.soWes ExcuLszox WÂ'rfflvacov COMPOUNDl

R. MERRYFIELLD,
BOOT AND SHQE MAKER,

190 YONJE STR:ýËXT.

A large and *àll sasorted stock altays on lsaad.

JAMIEISOÇ)'S
GR£A

CLOTHING OUSE,
N., W, CMO0F YONGE & QUE EN STREET$§

TORONýTO 04.

JGORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RILTA1L

FA4MLL.Y GRÔCEI!
Mort4 a.rt Cornelr Jcsrv anc{ Duk Sireets,

A choice stock of Groceries and Irvso.alwaya
on band at reasouable priçes for Ctis, Fine Toits a

spe -CiatyC> houtokeepèus wilI gasf'5ùd cisoice

Roll and Tub ~~e
fIons whch to select.

Ise liguait ,aatlet pries pabd for'ý gond Btter sa
fress Egpm.

ÇHURCH ORGANS
BILT Ta ORDER PROM $80 TO %KO

Order fions the Manufacturer and save 255peu cent.

» St. Albans Street, Toronto
-BUsider of- orgauinb Central Pue*yteuiass Churcis,

ATKINSON'S
PARISIAN TOOTI9 PASTE

FOR CLEANSING TITE r TEETH.
SQZJ~ 4~-AJ4 L ~ 4-x *~~S

WILLLAM DIXON,W Manufactuirer of

63 & 65 AÀdelaide St. West, Toýonto.'
Next dooýr so Grasîd's Horse Bazaar.

CANADA.

Stained Glass, work,
Estab.1ished 18S6.

Ecclesistical and Domestic StaÎned GCAM ist.n
dows çnecuted in thse boit style.

àannee and J14gs Painied taOrdp.-

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND 1
8 KING ST. WawT, ToRosiTo.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
PL UMBERS, GA S AND

STEAM FJTTERS,

1o9 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
HOT WATER HEATINO for Dwelling

and Greenhouses a specialty.

G'AS GIL4NDELIERS
in Bronze, Gilt,;ani%&Crystal. The largeat assortment

in the Province.
Whclesale Deles i PLuNBIsais'MATEIIALS', Isii

PPE A,&NDFisa'rmus. BItss WoRuc. ETC.

jBRUCE & CO.,

Photographie ArtStudio
118 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,

(Ojo~site the Rossis hanse..

Portraits in every style, unequalled for Artistic
menit and finish, Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ditcaunt ta Cierg>,Pne' and Students.

C LEVERDON & MARTIN,

IMPORTERS,
12 & 14 KING STREET WEST.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE I
Bargains in

Crockery & Glasswar e
AT DRESDEN -HALL.

Twentyjet& cent. discpunt an au iv «cah uwes.

I MPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT BROS.

Celebrated S p8c taêéles
THAT e4EVPR TIRE TUE EYE.-

Parties who use Spoctacleshsould be careful ta geý
thens properly ssited to théir siqith smygttlseir

eaiht ruined by wearing Spcalsipprl>'
etted. B>' ssing our
PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR
we are abIe to fit with tise first pair, saving the annôy-
auce of rrtkatbng tise eye.

'Watches, alocka, Jewellery, etc.,

KENT BROS.1,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

JUST RECEIVED,
A fin. assortment fou the season's tuade. of

Watches, Gold & Silver,,
CHAINS, LOCKETS, NECKLETS.

and a great variesy cf other kinds of Jew«l!àé'.

ClocIke, and Electro-plýtd VWar&,
coeuistig of

TF.A STTS, SA]bVERSCARO) AMI)CAKE
AS ETS EERGNi4S, ETC.,

entirely a 1ew, at moderato pricosà sud wsrranted of

thse fiaess sîaIt>'

W. WHARIN,
23 KXINýg ST. WEST, TORONTO.

a weéek bu youu own tavu. s&A d
$5 Gftutfit free. H. HAU.Tr & CO,
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TO SUBSCRIBERS:

Letters and articles intended for the next issue ahould be in the
hands of the Editor flot later thgn Tuosday niorning.

Post Office maoney order or registeti'd letter ats OUeR R1IC. Money
mailed in unregistered letters willbe at the risk of the sender.

The figures following nanse on address label indicate the date to
which the paper is paid. Thus: John Jones, YS Dec. 7, shows subscrip-
tion paid up to end of 1877.

Orders to discontinue the paper must be accompanied by thé
amouint due, ur the paper will not bc stoppcd, Subscribers are resL4zs-
sible until fuît paymenit is made.

Receipt of mnney is ac knowiedged (no other rcceipt iý givea) by a
change btf figures o n label ý nd it this is tiot donc within ino weeks'of

-date of remittance the Pubisher should be notified. Subscribers slo"ld
fromn time tu time examine labe), so that nistakes, if any,- may &-cor-
rected.

In changin- an Address, it is nedessarv to send the oL»opwefi
as the Naw address. rh e change cannot 4, made ùnless thii ks donc.
Parties remitting will picase note that giving the Township is quite use-
les; the name of post-office atone is al that is requxred.

Mr. John Imriz, General Agent for 'rt PRKSByTiERiAN, is now in,
Eastern Ontsrio pstshing the interests of thisjournal. We commend
him to the best offices of mninisters and people. Any assistance rendqrcd
him in bis work wil! be taken by uis as a personal kindness.

Advertisern-.nts so cents a line -12 lines tu the inch. Vearly rates
$200 per line.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1877.

ITwas with feelings of deep sa dness we no-
ticed the death of Mrs. Fraser, wife of Rev. Dr.,
Fraser, one of our missionaries on the Jýlaàd»
of Formosa, as announced in THE PRESBY-
TERIAN of hast week. A. ittie over three
short years ago she left Canada to accoffipany
lier husband to lis far away field of labour;
and noxv, in the mystcrious providence of God,
he returns to lhis native land bereft of lis
partner in life. Dr. Fraser has the warm
sympathy and earnest prayersof man>' friends
throughout the Dominion in his' sore bereave-
ment.

CHLDREN 0F THE CHUR CH.

IN another columa of the present issue wil
be found a second communication from

our correspondent "Equit>'," of King, on this
subject. It contains several items of pretty
fresh information, and is therefore worthy of a
littie attention. The first of these items is,
that children were for the first time exciuded
from the Lord's Table b>' the Roman Catho-.
lic Church when she invented the dogma of
transubstantiation. Now this is realy an
interestng bit of news; but is it true? Is our
correspondent quite sure of it? How-does he
prove it? He proves it b>' the fact that the
modemn Greek Churdli admits children to the
privilege in question, and le tells us that the
Greek Church is "as likel>' to have foilowed
apostolic practice" as the Church of Rome,
But surel>' a church that is oni>' "as likely '
ta be riglit as the Church of Rome, is net to
be set up as a model. Shahl we have a com-
munication from "Equit>'," b>' and b>', advo-
cating the apostolicit>' of trine immp-sion in
baptism, and other peculiarities of the Greek
Churdli? In our former article we spoke
favourably of the conservatism that makes
people unwilling to depart from the practice
of the Evangelical Churches ini ail ages. Our
correspondent tries to get us ta believe that
conservatism is a ver>' bad thing. He- says it
was the greatest stumbling-block that« the
first preachers of Christianit>' and- the Re-

formers of the sýixteith century had to con-'
tend, with. ý,Supposetwje admit this, what is,
àurý fdt4end ing to do about it? I.t oes not,
prove that conservatism. is aiways kpLd,, wi#-ý
out reerence to the..quaiity of, the object to,
be. conserved. The çoniclusion, xvhich indeed
he' rather impfles than ek se S, does' not
foliow from the premises. Bu tweLgo farther;

we cleny the -truth of the 'premises. .. It 'was
flot conservat!!Ùm that the, Reformers had to
cor1tenti agi..qt but innovation. They had
to contend ,agginst human inventiQns., They
labo4red to, purify thig Chri6'arýn religion and.
the worsIhip of God from, the idola.try, super-
stition an 1d 1 tor i ntr 4duced, by., liberal axid
,progreýSive" ,sp ts in various ages sinice the:
.d.ys Of the aposties. Had the conservatism,
which our friend,,despises, always prevailed,'
these evils could nlot have crept in, and nio
reformation would'hove been necessary. To
reform- Chris'tianIty is impossible, but, it has
often, ?ern corrupted. by men who w ýere wise
in their own conceit.

Ap parentlylaboring undèIr somnemtisgivingys,
afte"r ail, -as to the sufficiency otf thý 'Greek
Cliurch..s, an authqrity, our correspondent
betakes' himself oncé6~ore to the Old, Testa-
-mcnt; Church;' and Îhere we follow him with-
out the leaSt reluctarice. ýFpt probt. that hiid-'
k-en were permitted to partake of the passover,
he refers us to Ex.. xii. 47, 48. The words in
the forty-§evepth verie are, "Ail the congre-
gation - of 'Isràâel shaffi keep it." The other
verlse simply extènds the privilege to the
stranger who previously hà«s ail his maies
circumcised, s0 it iS flot riecessary toi quote it

here. It.will be sêen that th e question turns
on the ,meaning of tlie termn "ahl the congre-
gation 6f Israël., Let the Bible be its own
dictionary. From, Numbers i. 2, it is evident
that chuldren were flot counted in the number
of those constituting "the congregation of
I srael :" " Take ye the sum. of ait the cmngrega-
tion of Israel; after their families, by the house
of their fathers, with the numnber of' their
namnes, every maie by their poils fromn twenty
years old and upward," etc. From, this and
similar passages it can easily be shown that
the term ireferred to is often used when only
adults are meant; s0 that our correspondent
cannot prove.his case fromn Ex. xii. 47, 48.
But we are nicot quite done with this passage
in the first chapter of Numbers, for taking it
along with the fact that"All the congregation
of Israel> were commanded to go thrice a
year ta the place which the Lord should ap-
point for the ýpurpose of keeping the three
great festivals, one of which ivas the passover,
and that many of the families would have to
travel a very great distance, is it not at least
a reasonable inference that only those over
twenty years of age were expected to partake
of the passover? The next proof that "Equity"
adduces is Deut. xvi. 16. "Ail thy maies."
Here our friend falîs into the common mistake
of supposing that the indefinite pronoun "lal"

gir ls? On, "Equit>'," " Equity," how ca Uki yçts
even in _your desperation, .frop the poor little:
girls?

It unus't-not be forgottent that it .was those-
redeeémed b>' God from.bondage, and consti-
tuted-His own covenantpeople, who were
dommanded to keep the passover, and that
.no one else was permitted ta partake of it;
and the, Christian Church acting on this scri-p.
ture principle, admits to the Lord's Table
those who' credibi>' profess that the>' are
redeemed and have entered into covenant with
God, correcti>' exclu.ding êll others frpm this
ordinance. Thiý is the onty 'onditioWn ý God
can copvert children as well as aduits. And
there, is no law, Divine or human, forbidding
the admission -of .t-lie young to the Lord's
table, when the>' give satisfactory evidence of
piet>'. In this we can sincerely' symathise
with'the aspirations of our own correspendent
in behiaîf of children, for we would rejoice to
see multitudes of them comixug forward to
profess their faith ini Christ, giving evidence of
their sincerit>', and joining themselves unto
the Lord b>' a perpetual covenant.

SARBBA TH OBSER VA NCE IN PHILA -
DELPHZA.

T Tis gratifying to learn that the perman-
Ient exhibition at Phladephia is no long-

er to be open on the Lord's day. The present
managers have printed a letter in which the>'
give their reasons for their resoiution, revers-
ing the action of their predecessors, and their
own persistent efforts to admit visitors on
Sundays. The>' do not approve of using a
place of this description on the Christian Sab-.
bath for mere purposes of pleasure. The>'
think, however, that they might open the ex-
hibition on that day for the purpose of holding
reiigious services in the interest of those who
otherwise wouid not be ikel>' to attend them.
They made the trial, but found to their chagrin
that a large and influential class of the citi-.
zens were opposed to the use of a public in-
stitution for even such a purpose. In other
words, the attempt proved a failure, 'and now
they were obliged to defer to the strong op-
position they had experienced, and to givé' up
their fondi>' cherished scheme'-of doing good.
What martyrs these managers must deemn
themselves ! Surely 'tis a pity that they
should thus be prevented from carrying on
what miglit have proved a revival movement
of the first water, or from becoming preaci-
ers amid the paintings and statues of the ex-
hibition. These men must now be mourning
over an age so degenerate as flot to value
their benevolent efforts; but it will console
them ta be able ta say it is a sad world that
turns away from its best friends.

The entire proceedings in regard ta this mat-.
ter are ver>' instructive. To man>' fearful
Christians itseemed as though a very successfuî
blow had been dealt ta the day the>' love best
of ail, when the managers for the time resolv-
edj upnoeiteperanen exhbitin. o
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lRaiiway Com~pany (of which, lic was aiso
ëhieo wiîicli liad becîs incurred througli his
;ýovn niisconduct. Vie exhibition would vast-

yiricrcasc the Sunday trarnic, and tlirouîgh
eth z profits thcrcby accruing, tint affairs oi tihe

iÇ,ailroad tvouid bc put te rigito, Tst was thec
èaicuiation. But likc man), other cicvcr (lc-
-tfices of wvickcd incià it faiicd. Sean the day
,,p reckonir ý came, and the &%viui dosvilf.ili of
'-the prime miover in tnis plan of Sabbath

eçswcatios w.as the conscqucticc. l'len foi-
Iowed the regçrjms of the prescrit managerq.
'Lýlscy soughit te accomplisil the samne uni for

-"the exhibition, but irn a somncwhlat diffcèresit
,flas the>' touglit icss objcctionabie w.;ty,

They %would institute appropriate instruc-
,iire services on dt Lord'x. day. «rite exiii-
biItinn In thclr liand% would thus becozsse a1

,àanctuary. 'I'ie visitors miglît waikssrouind tiki
4,ïcw Zion and MI thc towvcrs thercof, and look
e upon tihe ricil collections whichi the buiiid-

:,ýng contains, but what of tiat, se long as tiîey
ls.ad the opportunity of iistening to a portion

~f"heNte.-siali," or driskiug in the wvords or
£ornc pt-cacher. 'l'ie n,.l..ngr igti'
-_41y ta tintnselvctt, there cati bc nothing
.1yrong in opcning thlese grountds ithei %vu
,,haive the moral and religious education of the
n41ýasses ini viell.

But the Cliristian community %verc un ini
~rs. Their 'etitions and thic warnings

ý1W'hich thcy liad p.,csentcd against the openiiig
-n Sbbath hiad been disrcgardcd by dte prev-
4;ius set ef managers. WVould they now sub-
àit whcn it had bcn provcd çe ciearly titat

*lhe %vhole proceding tvas tei make tiley',
Sthat the managers did net care a straw

~rthe working iit ? W"hilc wve may svel
ýWfoua-n over such attcmpts te desecratc 1i

abbath, it is yet scen hoiv de y rotcde

iliat one day is in thc liîarts of the people.
ýýorking men thcemseives se the danger of
?,1levitsg thecir %vould-be-friends to Makie things
'piIeasant and easy for them on the day of
wst They fel that iiccr.se in regard te the
, abbath does net incan liberty, thiat it docs
jPt aim at their best interests, and that it is

I~aly the insertion of thse thin cdge af the
e that thay resuit in depriving tlicrn al-

* ~gethier of the one day in seven. What did
je~e Frcnchi revolutionists mean Mien they ap.

ýeneevery teuth dayas adayofrest. Their
Igtio as simnply intcuded torob the toilers ef

î5teen days of rest in thse year! Those who
sr most interested in the weckly t-est cari sec

-*lirough ailthis at a gance. They kuotvthat
Jsignifies seven days' work for six days' pa>',

ais aseies os o b'-iystrcngth of
0.ïùental vigor, of home cemforts, and of per-

'nal liberty. That is the viewli the woring
,Àuan sean learns ta take of the inroads which

1L5p'ofessed fricnds propose te make on his
- behalf.
> The action of the Chiristian ceznmunity of
'hiladeîphia bas probabiy tak-en by surprise
~ose who advucated te opeuing Qf thc Eýx-

.,,,1bition on thr Lord's day. Tlsey calculated
&~t tse>' had. the îvholc matter in~ thicir own

'tncs, and there wvere none te say nay. ý3ut
Pcy were mistaken. There is in every

fhrstiaqn cou ntry and city a large body of
4pps Nvho a-red>' te die if -need be~ for
he Sabbath. They are jcaIOu.- cf thse. 1e#t

ý,,nciiroaçhment of thie worid upon that day.
h~ey are ':onfl4ent, if faithful tq thqir cQpsçJ-

,e,:ces anîd a-ue iotheir,tord, tht the Sabbath

wviii ever bc tipliid and tit fer Its opport-
ents there i.4 notiîing but discemfiture a'ntd
ruin. 'lic Sabbath is Divine, and ticriore
It liviii stanîd long afler the carl'ily appoint-
ments of mens havearc into obliviuîn.
\\'iile, ltov. ovei, thiq iq truc, we shîîuid not
forget that the ;I(ivocate!s oi Sabbatil iiccnsec
are a lairge and cttrmitîetl body', that the>'
arcecvcrosî Uie alcit, andL that failtire te ac-
complisis titeir object to-day oniy acts as ail
incentive to the rec'ilwai of thcir effortF oti
tIse ttiorreîwv. The friends or the Sabbatlî
siîotiid bu ever ont thec aiert. Tlic> sîouuid
wlatciî the isso%-t-ntiso i iie n . The>'
shlouid be an-tîîcd ag'aiiist ever)' aittacic. hie>-
shotuld u e ready for es'er>- e-bîsrge:scy. And
%vritale iî>okimg t-ciil te ticîr arunar aînd %venp.
ons, and ever beuîîg %w-,achfuil againtî~ surprise,
Rut Citristianr; recsuher th-t tiîcy vili more
efficiently> prornate tihe cause of Uic Sabbatii
by carcftilly abstaining lt-rn everv word and
acet that :nay bc incotîsistent ivtth that day.
and b>' tising it for thse higli and sparituai
put-poses for wlîiciî it has bîŽcît !.ut apart. Lut
us <Ie evcrythîing in aur power ta i)ret'ent the
opc-iiilý of înuseuin i, libraries. exhiibitions,
an the L.ord'q day. ag a-ço the rtinning oi
raiiroads, and steaniboats, antd carriigcs, for
met-e plcasure ; buit ict us rememiber that b>'
neot forgetting the asscmibiing of oîarselves
together and b>' speriding 'the Sabbatti ini
restin 1 our bodiies anîd refreshiug our suis,
wve arc taking the surcst %va>' of preserving
the S;tbbath as a divinie instituîtion atmangst
US.

FRUti 77'[ULNESS T il TEST 0F
T/MNI<( LNESS.

w i uav recetitly observedi a DI)y ai
.V Iianksgivi.1 for thte hicssings of tihe

iiat-vest. It is %vell te examinie ourselves. Arc
we ini rcality thank-ful ? This question re-
solves itseii auto anotiier, a test question. it
is: arc %wc fru itiuil ? For fruit!*uliies;s is tint test
atid tricasure of tha.ntfine.qs. This is suif-
evident. For whîat put-pose clous (eid bestow
His abundant gifts ? T(s what end is it that
b>' 1-is divinse chicinistry He trans.orrns th-
baser things of thse rartis into tise Beauty of
the ripened fruit tihe fatness of the certi and
wine ? Why dacs he se bountifully minister
to thse supply of otir bodil>' wants and bestolli
upeus us tihe abundancc isiich ivc to-day en-
joy ? Surel' flot ta prolang a lite spent in
rebellion ansd ingratitude ; not mercly tisat
mav cat and drink anîd die. The life ilhiich
is iived for self is a pervertcd lite. Every-
thing bas a put-pose beyousd itself, and tends
upward and onilvard. Sa the earthli> ele-
nieuts and insh.ences arc garîsered in the
riPcned fruit. --%'d grain. B>' these the bodily
lite îs iseurished and strengthened, and the
bsodil>' iifç 'W in turn te fiuinister te the spiri-
tual auid tihe eterriai. In s-tian God's gifts arc
te rcturn te Uhe giver ; the life uourished by
themr is to be rendered brick te the Source
an-d Giver of ait in loving and grateful ser-
vice. -

Tite ditÎne Husbandman seekcth fruit.
This is thse abject ofai l H-is deaiings ivith us,
alike in the sunshine of pîo sperity and ini the
storrn and discipline -,of iife's darke- liut-s.
Our growth in grace and goodness, tGur con-
ferut.it> te ths, lÀkecns- et Christ, Our perfect-
ted manheed. eour,,lave and aliegiance, t'hese

-atü the fri-iis wVhidh aotie :cbis sâàtsfý Hisn

and prove thât %ve have flot rcccivedl lîq
girts ini vain. J t in but iiocICe * foir (lit pro-

dia ltal< of being gratefîîl %% hile liereuc
tri rctu:n*t , and the fis-çt -frtîîtç nf tlic coîi'itrain-
itig influence of the divine g xcilîw(-ç in thi-
licartk ori sinft.1 nil i ust bc tluaîufcNt( d l

On the s1,xtlhi> a o thIîm \'avellnbcr, passed iat lier
eternal rosi Mrm joliti Ellmoui, of Melville clîorch.
Sc.-rbora. She liai been ailîng citring tuiot of the
sunîinier î%lth a iliscase tlîat lîrauglit lier nc.ir tai the
gra% c a few ycarb ago, blit frein %%hidi ;il thâ aille site
rtcovered. Gridîall%- ,le 4 disease ltlilîîuaîner Ih.
seclfiîd su %ve;kcned her systei tiait fur wvecksberote
she brciitbed lier lart ail hopu oi lier rccovery %%a%
andoned. .Slîc iwas f.îutliful anc. ulcoieîi lia the be4ît

intecstl; of thc l'resbyternan congretgattnti ai liighlinul
çl'ýeL flhc icetally ga. e lier iîneau11, lici lune, and
t.îlents for the cause oi Clirst. For înany ye.îrs laic
was, organtîli uih congregauton, and l tIc ac noîmeli
af lier tisme te thc traininîg of the youing tir the cuongre-
gatiun ina inâtrunicnîtal aînd toa .l ins»li. Mu1r humer
%vas always Upeul ti the servants ocist. .liiistcrs,
officers and people of the l>reb)tcri.in churclîh w
Nvere scomed. NMr. Cet). Stephenson, C-ithcr ~X the
subject of tbis sketth. t-11le tu fl'îs cutiiiry nian>
) ea.s ago, and for a Iung taille %%.as cnigetiî an the
luner .juri-ness at Highland Creek. Ira those tinies
m.-lien hue roads wcre bail and travelling clafficult lie
always placcd the :btrvices of lits harses anid ltimînself at
the disposaIl af the inuisters whio hind to prilacli ai the
différent stations ira the townshuip. W~hen no others
wcre eillitng tu go, lie suas always rcacly. lic uscd
to tell the great d.aagcr. front suiollen crecks and
broken briug lge hc scaped ssîeîî crivin-, Dr. WViIlis or
the late Dr. Blurns ta Kntix C.lurclî, Starboro. N 1 r.

Stche.sa'sfanîlily W.14. sitiinly ti - i'ýtrUIînent ai
building Nlclville Cliturris. fI was 17isrtî ý.n their pro
perty and they %v ancious for ils prospztrity.

Thei Clitrçli i llighland Crck sîtTcred 1os;>.Ilsab%
the deaili of ns Thonlaý> )î>.oî udia iabsed away re-
ccntly in the prime aft hie. Tlinugh ill for- saine wvecklî
it was nlot thoiight site was in -an)- ujecial danger, but
Jeailu camec suddcnly and bil1e etiterctt ita the res,
oi heaven un peciIC and assurance. Sa suidden wa.,
ber deaili that hcer brother, Mr Carlase, of Toronto,
%%ho 1cm. ber ins the% 11lraing, as %,las -.upposed, fice
front i=nsedi.iîe danger, w.uts amnable tii n-ci Port
?_ iin an the aiîen-itaon ta sec lier alive. itr spirit
in the inters-aI hait gone liîe ta Cod. She %vus as
woiuan af large bceoletnce. Site freely gave ui lier
ainplc ineans ia'. cvery gaod cause. He- heurt wns
decply interclited an ever>' mas-ement for the progress
af the Kingdoma of Christ. Both Mrs. Elliot anîd Mirs.
Dixan svere warmnly attacled ta the Highlanci Crcek
congregatian. They have bath censed (rani their
labours anul thein- wvrk-s do falluw chenil

Tlîcy lca'e a large circle of moturning frienîls anîl
relatves. ay the chu-cl finîdaliers tu rise uî>) and

fili èIeir places and li nspired ssîtb their spirit. May
we ail learx tu wvatclî andl %vonk and play, for wce knass
flOt wheieit t Son o ai ,an camneth.-G. le.

I3roc*s'illn, iMov. >7lh, 1177.

TiUv - ngugatuton it Kirkfield tire on thec ve nf
etecting a cenifortable andi commodiaus manse for
thoir popular pastar, Rev. D). D M.%cLciîu. Situiti-
ated an a g.litie elevatuon in z1ie neiglîbarhoîx ai thc
village il %ill constitute no rmait an-niiient ta ihat
prasperous place-

Wr. ara, requcsted ta say that Rev. Thomas
Gales, Secretar- of the Don'inion Alliance, hag ' e-
moved te tItis city, for the purpa,- of carrying an lise
%York of the Alliance urder the îmus'ediatc supervision
andi direction af the Exccutis-e Cornîitîc. Carres-
pondents will please addrcss, Rsv. THos. Gtti.s, Box
1038, Taranto.

ALRPArîv a numibe- of agents have r*ported pro-
grcss, and niauty mion- will comîmence operations lias
sveek. To ail wc %woîld say - Lose :soe Itimc, but push
the 'work vigan-ously. A couiple ai days' carnées effort
inows is worth more itan aa weok's 'in.-d laork later on
in cite scason. Besides, rtew suliscribers get the palier

p>ýr for the balance of the year, anud thik is ai nduce-
ment for tisen te subscuibe nûov, if callcd ugun by an
igrnL Carcil-'iy read rures at foot ce fpre=uin lisi.
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*It.seems b9st in commencing a rocos'd of tise life cf Anthos]
Beresford, te state at once, without reserve, tisat bis charac
ter, as it is portrayed in tise following pages is net tistefi
fictitieus isere but of a real individual, wbo bas breathed,
like us, tise air eft4t Ilower world, and, played bis difficul
part, as we ah înust'do, amid fis stern renlities.

We have felt this explanation teulW, ueoessary iseeause,c
are qdIlte ~~ e htw ti ti a fathf portraiture. cfti
man io4Ild1hàrdIy fail te draw vfàrý flWtIérititn''thisa
reprèsented an impossible isuman beirg, and -thus ibe ',deej
inFerest wiich attaches, gis we cexccive, te bis noble.- histpqy
wijuld rest upen ne sure foundatien. Wisile, bowever, wE
d-iýtihetly staté that the 'pcirtrait df tise man we havé namée
Anthony Beres(ôrd is drawn frein hifÈe, with'the utmott poi-
sible aQdssraçy, we yet freely admit tisaS for obvious reasonE
webave altered tise actual details ef bis eventful career, ansd
that triai and femptation did ne't meet him precisely În thé
lishion bere described, alisengistise réal vicissitudes cf his
esiùstence did in tact revealIn hlm tisé very sanrie. remankablequahities wbicis we have encfravoured tuo depiçt 4s being made
manitest in bis cisaracter hy tise circumastances in whici we
bave piaèéd -hilmt. .

Anthony Beresford is standing, wben we sec hlm flrst,
midway upý tise rugged sheuler of a picturesque mounitain
in Nortis. Wales. He bas paused at a point where the
scarce perceptible patislie is treading bas turned sisarpl:
round a rock, and suddenly reveâl 'ed te hitu a landscape of
striking beauty, spread out fan below bis feet, and stretcbed
away for many miles iistq tise dimn blue distance.

Green woods and sniihing pasture lands,, with tise ruins of
a grand old castie in tise foreground, filled up the space be-
tween tise mountain's base and tise undulating line of ceast
beyend wbich lay thse sea, waveless and serene as an inland
lake, witb tise ptxrple sisadows cf its beatis-clad isiands lying
motionless beneatis its surface. Tise wbole fair scene was
lit up- iy flhe seft -sunshine cf ene of these exquisitely lovely
days wbich corne te us sometimes in tise liter autumrn, and
suiite be empliatically tise hast sînile ef tise dying summer.
Tise sky was cloudless, but of a hue ratiser tender than bnil.
liant, and tise subdued light that lay on land and sea was
like a shimniening golden veil, that toned down tise brigit
coleuninÉ it yet served te revéal.

Tise air was singuiarly sweet and pured and i t came tc
.Anthopy Beresford ladlçn witi tise scent of tise wild thyme
and beaiser tisat clothed tise niuntain shopes around bum.

Tise moment wns- te bis one of keen enjoyment-such a
moment, in fact, in its ecstatic hope and unailoyed happi.
ness as he was neyer again, te know wbile bis feet still trod
the patbs cf earth. Many happy disys were yet in store for
bim-tumes ef traniquil pleasure end of spécial sweetness
wbicb it is sonietimes given te human hearts te experience
mniid 11 tise stenms of lite; but that heur,. bigbt witb tise

ofmsee bis higbest bopes fulfiled, and witb tise one
glnosdream of bis youtb, tise very desire et bis seul,

sbining before hlm as an assured possession-an heur ike te'
that wouhd neyer be bis again in tîe (deep rapture'otitsglow-

"e stoleasing upon a stout knotted stick he bad cut
for biniself years betore in bis old home, and wbich bad
travelled with bur since te mnny a distant region, and bold-

indýnbis otiser isand thé bread-bnmmmed bat ise bad taken
ffthat notbing rnight impede bis view. Hie gazed eut with

an ardent eager look tewards tise distant sea, ignoring al
tise nearer beauties of tise landscape, that his eyes migist
rivet themselves upon tise bnigist bloc waters only-most
choquent eyes tbey were, witb their soft hazel bue relieved
by thse strengly-marked black eyebrows that overshadowed
tiseni, but tisey censtituted tise chief channi ef bis face, for
bis otiser features were by ne, means faultless; be was ex-
tremely dark, tise beavy masses of bis black bain hanging
ebstin#tehy down over bis bread low forehead, and tise lower
part et bis countenapnce being cast in a somewisat massive
meuld that 'vas ne way hidden by beard or moustache, for
Anthony was conservative in many cf bis ideas, and adhered
ini tiis respect.te tise fashion cf bis tathers, wbo bad con-
sidered it ungentlemanhike te appear etherwise than dlean
shaven every day et their lives. Trhat wiicb was, bowever,
tise main cbaracteristic efthtie young mian's outward appear-
ance was tise conbination of manly flrmness and pewer, witb
a sweetness et expression, which irresistibly attracted ail wiso
iearnit te know biffi weil.

He had tise pleasantest smile tisat could well be imagined,
mest frank, winning manners, and a peculiarlycbarmingveice,
whicli, soft and kindly as it was in bis ordinary intercourse
witb others, had yet a ring otsstrong determination in its tene,
ivbich teld thsat lie couid be sternîly severe if any
wrong or cowardly deed drew forth bis dispîcasure.
Oniy a few minutes before we first saw bum that
kindiy voice isad sounded ike, awful thunder te a
înischieveus littie sisepherd-boy, wbom Anthony found
ill-using a sickiy lamis that isad ling;ered beiind tise
flock, whicb were heing led by thbe boy s fatiser up tise
mountain-side. Straigistway the deinquent bad found hlm-
self seized by tise celar, sumnmarily chastised by a few weli-
applied strokes froni tise eken stick, and tisen deposited on
bis back in tise heather, while tise lamis, carefuhly gatbered
up into tise yeung man's arms, was carriedon by bis swift,

CHAPTER Il.
It was liste in tise evening before Anthony Beresford coula

flnd bimselt fairly started on bis long railway jcurney te tise
seniewhat, dçsoite part et Yorkshginlawhich Dp.ksmert

............... .

*seone strong internal entisusiasm that was makihbiý,~4
lips qùiver, and bis beart beat high.

H-e was at this time in tise fuU àsrengtb mid vigor of hIls
manhood,-twenty-five.years of aje-,with a stalwart, well-
built framé, of whicb the actualhight was somewhat dimînf-
ished by -a sligbt stoop wbicbheéisad actluired duin:aw iII-
ness as a boy. His bealth was now robust,-apddlie was
active and athietic, capable cf mucb endurance Wn the way of
physical fàtigue, but of se sensitive a temperansent that be
was easily prostrated by the leâist touch of mental trial ; cf
sorrow or care, bowever, lie bad seen as litthe as most men,
and'there wams notbing but ghadness and, brigb t expectancy in
the eyes whicis looked se eagerly towards the sea, because
over tbe oceart teo whicb tliese waters led be boped very soon
te pas, jin order that beinigbt reach tise scene cf bis pure
ambition-the land;wisere centred all thse generous hopes that
buiht up the fai ry fabric of his life's one d1ream. What that
dreani was in truth;we inust explain at a liter period, for

-Anthony Beresford was, not long permitted te stand there
revelizrk in tise grand' vision be bad conjured up, as bis
tbougbts fl ew over the, fresis bine waves cf the English sea to
the burning sands of the African coast. Suddenhy, as be
stood there niotionless, lie heard far awaý' over tbe mountain
siopes tise sound of a voice shouting out at ntervals a name
that seemed te be bis own.

He listened fot, a moment with breàthhess attention, and
heard, the caîl repeated, evidently froni a point wbiere tise
siseep-track by whicb fie bad ascended merged into a road
that led te the nearest village. Asý the wind bore thse cry
agaig te bis ears, he. distinguishe¶l net onhy the syllables of
bis name but tise voice aise cf hi4 servant, wbom b e had left
at thse itthe Welsb inn where he'bad iodged tbe nigist before.
He -fesponded at once witb a long musical hunting-cali which
he isad learnt in the Tyrolese Alps, and then began',te de-
scend witb rapid strides towatd tise point wbence the -surû-
Mens came.

He marveIied as he went wbat bis groom could possibly
want witb bum; and bis tbeughts went ne futher in the uine
0f possible chances than the fear. that an accident might have
happened te one of bis herses, which leeisad left that morn-
ing in perfect security te have a day's thorcugb rest in thse
stable of the inn.

Anthony bad come«from bis Yorkshire home to Wales a
few days ýreviously, simpiy in erder te make a pleasure tour
on horseback amid the mountain scenery. Hie had brought
bis own boises, witb an old groom te attend them, and
travelied in primitive. fashion, with only a small valise strap-
ped in front of bis saddie, se that hie was quite, independent
cf railways, and even cf coaches, as ise preferrerl to be.

Tise rapid pace at which bie made bis way dows tise
mountain-side soon brougbt hbu in sight ef tise point at wisich
be was aiming, and bis «irst glance showed him that at least
nothing was wrong witb tise herses, as tbey both stood th.ere,
the groom mounted upon bis own1 and holding Anthony's,
ready saddled, by tise bridie, as if bie cieariy expected bis
master te require speed in bis mevements se seon as he should
join hlm. Anthony hurried on, convinced now that some-
thing important must have occurred, and cailed eut with all
tise power of bis strong clean voice te know whist was the
natter, long before hie reached tise man.

His servant iseld up a paper which he saw at once frem
tise celer te be a telegram, and as at last he came within
speaking distance tise groom exclaimed, " This bas j ust been
brouglit fron tise nearest town, sir; and there was one for
me, tee, desiring me, if you were absent on any excursion,
te make al baste te get it conveyed te you immediately. "

"Is it from home, tisen, Fulton ?" said Anthony, hurrying
on te take tise missive froni bis band.

" Yes, sir; atnd it brinr bad news, I fear, " added tise
man, shaking bis bead. Hle was an old famll servant, who
had taught Anthony te ride as a boy, and who knew ail tise
secrets of bis master's home, as faithful old servants gener-
ally do.

Meanwhile tise teiegram was already opened, and tise young
man held it up, se that Fulton couid read it as weil as him-
self. Tt bad been sent by Reginald Erlesheigis, Darksmere
Castle, Yorkshire, te Antbeny Beresfori, at tise nearest tele-
grapb station te tise inn wisere ise was staying, and ran as
foliows :-" Our mother bas been taken suddenhy ihi, and is
in a most prerarieus state ; come immediately or you may
net find ber alive."

Tise paper dropped from Anthony's band. "My motiser
ill ! dving! it seems impossible 1" be said.. Tise, vision pass-
ed before him of ber appearance as he bad seen ber last,
scarce a fortnight before : a taîl, stately weman, beautiful
still in tise autunnoetliser lite, standing attise door cf ber
bed-room te take leave of hlm betere she went te rest for tise
night, as he w as to start very early next day. Sise had been
at a dînner party, and worea long sweeping dress cf purple
velvet, on wbici tise diamonds sparkled, wbicis were tise
enly ornaments she cendescended te wear; and ise remeni-
bered well how isandsome sise looked, witbh hé fair complex-
ion, and clear-cut, aristocratic features; and bow be bad in-
wardly chafed attise cehd indifference of hier manner as she
bade bim fareweli, tborôugbly accustomed as be was te ber
want of affection for himseif. He had known perfectiy well
from tise days of bis cbildisoed that aIl tise leve sise had te
bestew was given te bis isaîf-brother, and tisat he was notbing
more te bier tisan a son wisem sise was tee proud te neglect
or te shun, but te wbom bier iseart isad neyer opened, because
he was aqIso tisesn ef a busbland she h-Ad ee na- et

Castie was sit4ated, and the eaxly autumn night sooc.lg"sd
in around him, leavinig hilm througalr.ail the hours.ofdàarkness
te the sleeplessihess c0ons@qièntJ iw-hi~s nxiety of mmd. *HRis
thought; reverted first to the brghtmountaji~ solitudrwhere,
a few hours previously, he 'had sto'od, amid the sunlig'it',w.it1 i
the fresb _,weet. air of the hillsblowfng.. freely rôiiid --iiin 1-
and the contrast of that scene witb h e.sights and ao»ns
whlch accompanied the rushing -of the train tlwough -the
night- was so great, that it seemfed -te him as,,thoue4i thé fair
scene of that hast noontide had reqeded into g past 41ready
very far away. This feeling wýas enhanced, perliaps, -by a
dira presentimiert surging. vaguely in hig mÏd thit the pre-
sent was a crisis inhbis life which would set fçr evçr far behipdbim the joyons tîime f yùfh,ý and separatefhlmý finially ftom
,thç glad unfettercé: life which had been bhis, only experrenceê
of this mortal existence hitherto.- The olw artb1ypaixi
which be, had knownm as., yet,'hàd béen ratber negatiV6 than
positive, inasmuch as it consiste4c merehy in that -denlal of bis
mother's love, which had brought to him a sense of lQ55 and
loneinesd through al bis da>ý of yôuÏh and eaily maihood,
-gd now, as he sped. 9nWards tbpicugh- théi t glooni, thr
seemed to rise before. bis fancy weird indistinguishable shapes
of unkniowsl-evil"s'looming on the path hie was bencefortlf'tù
traverse ; but so litti. çould 4ie give themn forni or çonsiît-
ency in. his knowledge af existing facts, that hie cast. hiis
-thoughts back anxiously té -the pasti n oôrder to ascertain if
there existed in previous events aîiy ortinous seed of troible
which might bear fruit in, pain and grief hereafter.

Anthony had neyer known bhis father, ' but hie knew that,
although the conty inagitrate, Mr. Beresford, whos sçon.he
was, had been bis mother s first husband, he had not been
either her first love or ber last, for a relation -of bers, with
whomn Anthony had travelled mucb, had given bu ,§n ac-
count of her early his tory. In the days when she was the
beautiful Marian Saxby, only daughter of a distinguished
peer, and the courted favorite of th~e mo$ fastidious circles ig
London, sjie had become deeply attached to a young man
whose -namne was Erlesleigb, and who was no less passion-
ately in love with berseif. Her father objected to their mar-
niage, because, although Erlesleigh belonged to a very ancient
and wealthy Yorkshire family, hie was only a younger son,
and at that time an officer in the Gugrds, who had to make
bis ownway in the world. Marian was taken away'from his
vicinity, and drawn into a round of country gaieties, in order
te divert bier mind from hier untoward atiachment; and then
a rurnour, false as it hnppened, icas broViht to hier ears, that
ber lover had speedily consoled hiniseif, and was about to be
married to a lady who had been soméwbat bey rival in the
London season. In the bitterness of ber wouihded love'and
pride Marian Saxby forgot bow great an iniquity it truly. is
té marry witbout affection, and accepted the proposais of Mr.
Beresford,- a mian 'double br age, whose reserved, unbendinig
character was in no, way calculated to make hier happy. She
Was iniserable for the two duli iineventful years duriug wbich
the ill-assorted union lasted, then Mr. 3eresford died, leaving
hier with the one chilcl whese birth had failed te brighten a
life made wretcbed by lier busband's stern rule-and neyer
afterwards was she able to forget that Anithoniy was the son
of the man whose very nienory was odious to ber. A Yeur
or two later she again met Frank Erlesleigh, and found not
only that be had always-been -true to ber, and had neyer
sought any other love than. bers, but that aise~ the death
of bis eider brother bad placed him in possession o(the spieni-
did estates and great wealth which hselonged te bis -fainify.
The beautiful Young widow was very little changed froni
the Marian Saxby lie rerniembered, and they were speediiy
marrjed, and established ai Darksmere CastIle, the Erlesieigbs'
ancient home where they entered on- a ýperiod of hiappies
such as it is net often g~Ivè.n to any to'know in this changeful
life. 0fcourse, howeveï, perfèct bliss cou cartis is neyer en-
during, and it did not last long for Erlesleigh and bis wife.
Frank was passionately fond of htinting, as rnost Yorksbire
Squires are tô this hour, and when his first-born, tchild Regi..
nald was but a few years old, htr was brought home iftees
one day fromn the field te which hie lad ridden forth in al
the pride of his manly strengtWitnd beauty only two or three
hours before.

But for the existence of that infant son Mrs. Erlésleigh
would scarce have rallied after. tise sbock wbich fluiig ber
from the utmost beight of humanhappiness to the deptbs. of
desolation and despair, but Reginald Erlesleigh was flot
only tise child in whoi tise highest hopes of ber adored, bus-
band had been centred, and whose birth had fllled birn with
deligbt, he *kas aIso now the oilly living representative- of the
Erlesleigh family, tise heir to their wealth, and the sole 'poË-
sessor oftbe grand old castie wbichhad been the home of
their ancestors for many generaticOs. It seemed to bier that
even te foijow Frank into that world wbitber hie had bense
suddenly taken, she could not leave bis son a. helpless orpisan
to the care cf hired irytvuctors, or te the guardiangbip of
those whose interest it migt be te lead himn into eyilways,
for there were dark passages in hier husband's vanisbed life
whicb might yet cast a sinîster ghadow over that of bis son,
and there had been traits ia bis cb.araçter, hriiliasit #gd fasc-
nating as hie was, whicb, if reproduced in bis only child,
would be fraugbt with elements of terrible danger.

Tise widow-now for thse first time a widow indeed-
gathered up ber strengtis despite tisat new-made tomb in the
Erlesleigh vauît, and ived, but sbe lived for bier son Regi-
nald, and for.him alne; to isim ah bler love, ahi ber care, ailberthug, s webre givenndAAntion-ysextnews



wrhole seul eageriy t0 the teaclsing that caîie to mIssu aiit
with the~ power of în.Iînsîîu::, htcttse il cinanated from teé
spirit ut a mari wbe liveil ini closeit unions mith hi% Guii.
Mr. Everard bal! but ont ambition upons earth. undl tht %vas
ta win athers te lsis Mlaster, andi lie tous saw titt in Anthony
Bers'tford, with lits higli sense of honsur -and enîhiuii:astc adl
Mtiration for ait tmat %vas pure andi g(xv, lie hail an apt
pupil fur thé réception of that failli inchek alonc cans sntisfy
imrn's cmaviiîîg for teé lighest trulli. Everaril't own derj>
knowlecdge of the Divine One whoin lit served eniableil hitii
ta show I Iim furt h belote the eycs or thé young ni bc
couglil ta Uain, In aspects oi sucli iing lavelinext and yet
more wondrous lave, tbat Anlhuuiy's yuung ardent sout wab

* altogether *aken cative; and lit passiei out of tlie hanils of
his tenchcr ai the close ohis Uni versity courbe bouitli i» ail
the sîrength o a eresolute failli andi udrceerveil devotion lu
Uic service of the King, for wlîoin lie vovel ta fight witli

tihe pawcrs of cvil, as a luc anti taiîhfül solier, su long as
bis lire should last. J-ow he kept thiç vow is future hîslory
will show, but ai the imeus when lit left enuiege lie hll nul

k been able ta inzke any definîîe plan as ta tnse ittanr.<r tin

which lii sulenîn andi rotie deîerinnst.t wa, tu be carrieti
o ut. lits friend Everard, wht knew hits liutix),e, aili le-
joicei un il îvith licarnfehi %anistaiction. Lutinbelii lJuin t-j
rnakec no hasly plans, l.uît te Iet the natural cour-e of évents
indicale in whbt direction il mil-lt be the wiii of Godi lu
tend blin.

Anthony bait nat. up la ltat perioti. made ehoice of an),
* profctsion. for the simple rensan tsaI si was unnecessary lit

should do se, in se fur as hîs ovwn mnaitenarit %vas concern-
ed. Hi$ 'alther bail lefi hinm quite suffictent ineansk ta mal.c
bis way through lteé ioriti wîîhout having ta cani bis ownr

* iving, asnd alitheugthe bc ail neser inîended,. in hi, mobl
îhoughtlcss days, ta Irait an ilec lite, andl c% en tin chiilisood
hail visions of daring deeti for the lienetit of ollîirrs, )ci hc
neyer careil to fetter iîimscit by giving any iletinute furm tu
hiii bayish ambition. Nom, howeser, lic bail an ülcti a
great and giorîous aur. in lite, wbicb svas sîmî.iy ta combat
the cvil tbat iwarred in te wo.-rid zgainst liii Lord, liv whutl-
soever menuis hc migbt mail surely andl efflectousi> ,ia s%',
With ibis distinct piarpose hie lrft Oxford, întcndliriggradtuai-
iy ta carve out soomi driinsie course for himscif, _ccording as
cîreumslances might décidé bi.

It prove-d, as Everard hâd toid hîns, thal the oriirarv
current af évents would soen point out a clirectaîii in '%rbich
bis pare ambition mighi be satistîidlie liail scareely at
isat lime returtrisd t0 larl,-ne- - wiîcb hail et-n bis hane
tram te lime of ils iher's mariage t- %Ir Frletlrigh
whess he rcSivrd an invi!tion ai a vrry unýxpected nnture,
wbich scemeil tu harmonize rirls! singularly wiîh bis new
aspiratians andl hopes.

* His mater batl a cousin-a mani advaxsr< an rr s-hn
vras a coîmmander in the avsy andl wiîb wbnm A. htn ai
alwavrs been a spécial favouinte, but vIson te bait iici sc-er
during Uie perinil of bi% cîsîlege course

Captain Saxb) bail caine ta Uaksmere te %pend a few
iasl t hîs relations beote saiiing (rom -rngL-nil. An a

d=fitiimission svbich bad h . etîIed il, hi',i 1'y lise
Adnsiraltv. Hi& chier nîsrac*ien t0 lte nid Yorkshirc cast1r
aiIbis lime was his yocrn" cousin Anthony, sel-,m h.- bai
flot isad an opportunitv ?meeting rance hanus grossi out

oftboybood. and the two meni, despiteîbe-ir diupansyaiyeac:rs.
we:e sean tit Irienils when îbev rerewcd thcir acquaîintancie
Th-! txrpese of tbc voyage hîs ea usin w-a' about ta take cx-

c:ted thte keenet :nterca in Anltrieny ILtereford, for Caplain
Saxby bail been ejrreil ta rOncei te Zanuibar, andi hencé
la the toast of Afnca, in tuerl inveatîgate it the slaIe
efthIe slave !raite in tose regins andl report on the bet

neissby seiicit Enisil veasels rnîgit be employed ta chcck
titis iniquitous tra-ffle.

lTeé vcr sane ot sla's-cy uwa abitarent te Antitany*z gent.
erous, îndependent mmnd, ihoughb it kiies il only a- a vague
anal distant es-il hidden ir. tbe dark placest lthe carih. unti
v.s ersireiy ignorantt of il; prartical workin TIc rete

idez of Oppression awo eueiy ired bis 1.11% ini laion,
* art ite hit toIt Capazin «Saxby ltait ie 1.e<*ed en hmwl

envy, as being anc a-ha rnsght be able, in évier sa sligbt a
dcgrec. te waag tar againsi that manoas injustie- ter

* the olt navsy captain propoceI le iîm tit bc should acces-
pany ilie zip on i memeateus voyage. rot, ofconirse in any

Gfic apaciîy. bu: sispiy as bis guesi. vrha a-eil not be
bacl te r-main wiith te v-essel durig il- thrac r for

whiicis il had lm houa mmismioned, bt a-ho might rrtui te
Pg azs t =yr lime, if lbc rre- :ired orth il -u Atrican

lire. Anthony ua-elnased lte =gcsoe a-îlh the utrnce en-
thusiais. Il bail every attraction for him wh.c:h lte adl.

vnturoas spirit of yo%âlh ceuld igve 1:-tse, no-ly at ci;-
citeurient of! travelling su enkisoi-ri sceres., the pleasure ot a
seu ile ansd a to:al change tram anyv Ph-s o< exi.cac-e tir
bail knoum belore; and. above afl, te prospect ai flndîng

bisait f=c te fa= wait unt of the grecat es ils te a-eri
bas; cet? knawn ps= ai thse lise wvisa ie a-as seeling te
mszis=of slsewing buasseit thte champion of ei tisaIt a-s putre

ý4 and gacil. Anthorsy Beteo-.<st alet wititCap.an Saxby.
wmabsent th crand adoy =t rrew-aied 'vîtes,

wie esa- lis fist
(Tek e'i.e.

Joseps A.bezt~pbot~ra a the, C.r-t bas final;y suc-
credc in ru mvcnt]in phoîography te tendes Ite =&ural calots
ta thteitie b7 apst<mp tî.en rirss a bis van
co=rirtsors 'itoult litait ofa -cà- 1 bave Wca soase
cf ùzi procor Cf iSatcloreilpi .. rpt tise Mter,

An experpntroit lg Ui ae- or teé
Wa mort fai:hful inaU-ring rea] i:y ant maith a disstiwcut

tla tbc ai=et eitaas. 71-e soue o <Elte sastlon e:esss tla
71tb Uic an ai of tie wlute )%inzo rta hrcs: caloes--eloýw, bit

-1 &ma Mil- -a ini thcr =tCo"a ofE ie thLt= colont zda4 foi

TH1,- CANADA PRESBY TERIAN. q

thé press. On a plute, citernicaliy 1îîrpared ss as tn récrive
but lteé yellow% part, of teé liglit, usaI the loues ()ai te culots

ftihé abject le be srellcîd, the first photograîlt ts taken
whcn a negittive uf tuaIt plate is at once put underth lite rs%,
%viosc cyilin*jr es dubbtd mse tith yellaw 1iaiit. Nulle lait
thé tolles of the yelioss calots art nux seenii liteé itiîîpressioî.
Alle-r tsat tlie abject is phioît jie nap'trnaet e
fledt but the lue culots. TIlîns plae ro unaet,-de te re-~

refitc z Mloé 'Impression, lteé cylitider betng dtibbesi aver
ivitit blue pomint In lteé saine nariner lit recels-es hit lteé
lunes of lte msci colora Luy Mnus of a tîsird plaie I'rsnting
ter inîitviduIii pictores ot a ycllaw, Illur, andi red ciser ca.ri

otires, a jietire is jiradueci truc tu nature, the- colons inter
iniing lîy iiaving bten printel over -at-b other. 'lie idéa,
lonîg entertaitiied andi prosecuteti by Albert, ta jhotographi
culais, nMay nu longer bce constdered as liat teaille. Il Ib
baril aS remberit W iorcît-Il aliat Trs-lutsan ste ut-w ivtnttoW%
%'I Irrduce in teé niariy departmenls of art.-IVI. York

-Thé culinary ant toais a part of the education
o1t he woecn in Ut--ri>n. Tise well-îu-iî

îradec,ntan, like théi méschante, takes 1irdc in scing liii
daugiers goa outkees 'ru efîtis oljtt tise
girl. on lcaving schoal, whltei skie doris when about fuurlt-n
yeax-s uf age, gars îhruugh teé crrensony oiconfirrnaîion, andi
ilisn is placed1i-y ber parents mth a country gentlemen. or
in a large famiy, sieeshe reisatis anc or lwa ycars, fillun.g
ms bai msay alsu lie termned thr paslt oi servant. and dnung the

wori. of anc. Titis is. lookedt uplon as an -tliprenticeniiip ta
dunsestic econsy. She iflers front a servant, huwever, tin
tbis-site récriv-es nu msages; on the eonîrary, bier ptarents
often pay foi t case taken ut lier, as viceh as ber clothstng.
Thsis te the firnt step) in ber education ns litusekeeper. Sie
next piass,s on lits =mse c'îndttions, into the kitchen uf a

rîith pris-aie: tamily, or int that ot a hutrI ut good réputé.
liere sht bas contral of the expendiurcs of lise servants clu-
1loed tin it, antinasis pt--son.tlly tin cooking, but te always

addrcssed as sis,,andi s trcateti by tise [ainsi) wîth
déférence andi considération. Many dauglsters (if rîct taill-
stes récrive simmlar tratiing. witis ibis isifrence, itoves-er,
liat lhy rective il in a prtu-cely msansion r aa royal residerirc.
Tisera -s a rctgning qcers tsu Gcrnsny at the prescrit tinte

wnho w;as îrne tri Ibis way. Consequenîly the a-amen in
Gcrunany arc perfecî motelts of canomy.

THROIVJNC THE OLD ShrOR.

Vérmy few, proabhy, oi tbe Ibousands sabo titrun oid âhoca
aite:- i,z'al laixties as tbe) art le.vsng borne knuws asxyt'iag

oif the ungîin or tht- custoata. Lise almost ail aur custaras,
.t5; vigun is a-nciens. a-id cans bi racet ta Bible limes. I

vins *.bien tite cissum for lthe brother ai a cbîiiless mais l,
marns bis trmlow. or ai least, hc bad the refusai ut ber. Il
ite chos. e r rceCt bier, the- cerensuny msas public, anti consist-
cd un becr iousing bis s>toe tramt bs foot, andl spitî.ng ta lits
faic. Ili gis ing uit lise slsae ivtas a symitol of abanlujntng
ail domintun as-er ber: .s'uting in bis fare w=a an assertion
o! in(lependetnet. Thte a-s a-' alliai o Ibi% kind betseen
Ruth and Boxa. In saine p'arles atie i-as il mua a ct-um
lu carru a sliplier befre a netsly--martied pair, a% a token of
;lit ltntci suuetu lThe cuitoms, as il cxists vriti- uss, is
.- cry aid un England andi Scotiand. The ussial saysng is Ibat
s: is ibm-os-n for luck-, and thai is the idrz sn ibis cauntry;
but cngîgmnally il mcant a renunciation of autborsîy over thte
bride by lte parents. Il u-a torrmerly a customs among the
Gcrmars fo; tite bride. sshca site a-as cenducled t,, irr bcd-
chansber, to talze ofir bel situe andl titrua si among lte
giteis. '%Vioever caugit it, in the slrssgglc te obtain it, re-
crus-et il as an amen ilia tc or- s'le a-omld seaon lie hbpptlv
marriet. Train, in bis " Iisam-y of tise Isle of a sys':
"On lte %rudcgroons leving bis halie. il a-as csstonaary ta
tbm-va an aid tlic after 1i ut, andl in like Mariner, after lte
bride on leasng be baon.- la procedi ta citurcit, tin order ta
isune goal luei k taeu-he r.-pecîmseiy;- andi if by stratagem

alther ut-b :itebrde's shoe, coild bce tiakeri uuT by amy inspc-
ter on ber ay Irans citurcs, ut bai ta bc raxzssoned by the

In c. Lagla-nd. aller a couple bas-c starte an ths.-lr
tour, teé single ladies are draws- t-p in oee.a, and lte
itacco-s ti anther. An aid %hoc is tit rirai- as fat as
possible, an thIe ldies tuai for il, lte ituceexsJ'ul anc baing
te first teus=.le a-ha it il; supposa a-J, b te mmmcd. Site
ter tbroa-s il aI ltet gentlemen, anti lte ane a-hais but by ut
t iccsaese to bc thé 6rs±t maie a-bu c-t t aedloc k.
Gencrafly iî is considereil, lthe eider tht chocs, lte bette:.

Hi.rsossa IicT'yxs Fara !-Te e!egazul 6%8 Clsro:nox,
worthy ta -dicrn is a- Is of an> home, and a Tikke.-Moaihs

t aX14srrHc, ca" :i 6-aeft Iypper,
esil b'c st .Pecîrs- , tcpjef le ail

sc's4gBfteen Il (Siap lae11S3 ii r:-
_ste t Cs otsalj.ie tbc' gel

deer-- 41 1-a cni& Ceo., rsos 6: William
S, Nr Y.~ o tripri=%s ard lW. ~givn ta agets

Senil 5 -a extr for Canada postge
CutRis-r is ta lte teuls aI me -bat lthe sun is tu lthe wa.

ne ia tse centre ami sonnet af al] spiritual ligitt, 'vansii,
life, licaiti, gro-rrth, beauy, nd fatili>,. Lle lte =ua,

Hc siis fer tite comm=o b--i~t o! ail misnird,-tor iig
aid for lea-, for ni= and for poor, fer jea- and fer Gréck.

ue %bsc sua., Bc is fret toalld. AUl aa look ai l iSm, art
ariàk itealtit eut cf lits liglit. If raiions cf manrukud a-e
=al eacgb te ta-cl u sr. caete Crun, or ta bandage

their es-es, teir darkues svo-ill lix titir ca-n Init. and
flot tht ienlt or the sun. SO, likeca-ixe, if millions of mes

suit a-osa los-,T .rd. ,d2xkasm ratite tisais lit." the
bimcn =int lie !Zbnlhi inil ieartsi, art flot on Chris.

ttTk=ir felisli bear* ame dankenet" <Johns ii.i, z; Rom.
i. zi.) But sehiher mas 'vill e or roi, Christ j% the truc
=u, ant the 119111 O! Ibe wvont, Titere is no light for
isi cepl tu Ille Laj =Ls.-Rye

~BITISH AND eOBEION.LTMB
rut' dil> îîîîik suptply ai Londton us nraly 70,000 galions.
Tu iti.nîouîît oi unclaimeil dividendts iyiîîg in lteé 13%tk ut

Engiand us aver $17,000,00.
RctwîtT lILw t"tG lie cat, décines tIse candida-y for

tue I.oril RecturbbiIp af Si. Andrews.
, uilk Eugihk Admiîraity lit urlered lteé cutstruclion of

desN eut .wiit t.u lxs-do scsti , ai a eu!,i o! $300,OOa0.
iS,. Ca)unc.1 f, the- Vaîtcans bas tilcitied tîtat na ew

t-ans veto the- unclatc's séerctuon uf a successar ta the ope.
'T u s reported Ihai ipoîrtant duseoveries liavée recently

been made un iie risis cil N'tnevch. Anotiier palace il is
satid bas been unearîbel.

"aI)y SE.AbFouII, sîtilosu of Lord Nelsonr's ring enlitain e t
lthe tsue of Nrlboni's ilcath, dint carly ini lest mîoudsu nI
llainlbton-Caurt Palace, agril rinrty years.

1-r is recourinenlieil Ily Englisi phy-sicinns te introduce
-,tu bosputais not tai> fiawet-s, lil udi~ e fruit, but hiaint-

irugs, stattiar>,, anti altr surks a! art.
A;iron tiilé slicît hîad farmcrly bt-tr ssorked, îwoasly

by lté l'huxnuciaus, and a layer ai auiber ruring ltiuougl
liaisnon, 11%.c lateiN bern disîa'ieicti in Syria.
'lii'. atinual report of the Buaril of Révs-in of Taxes in

Philatlpia shoîts a tula dcîits-cialian ot $30eooooo in
taxable paupct as comîpared %sth Lî )mI car.

Tis: iriît of site Lambl knittting maciune us gtili a pour
litistut munuster, sersing lits Master ut ljanss-tlle, Miciugan,
aos a s-cm- %mal saiary. %Meantime, Manly are grawing neth
lty tue use of bit inv-ention.

Tutu-as: aie tomne tint trees in lsie s-icissily of Rome whlicu
artisti of ail courtines likt ta sketch. Sanit peasan!s were
about ta cul thr:n clown, %%lien a fantaus Gertitun artist pur-
chaset anti preseu.ted titer ta the Ucia gvrten 1t
have anti itui for t-ver."ruanaenonl a

Tits: V M C-A. aI Durit-in, 'st-w Zealariti lia tricreaseld
its iricersŽsip drnng lise pabt lisu )cars (tont i6o ta c,o

qpcial attention ss g.verii ta ut!sstgrants otn thiser arrivai nt
Por balisers, andt inv-itations cxtended lu tisera la s-t the

Y.51 C.A. raoms.
Tits ociety fur Pramolung Chrîstian Knuwsletge bave unIte press Il Cl.stans under tise Crescent in Asm, I b ytht

IRes. L. L Cults, t'lie bas latly retred iroin an offciai
Ivisit ta tbe Chrisîsans ot KCurdistan, sade at tha instance et
the îwa archbishops.

Tris: receipt% oi lise Anserican Mietitodist Miissionar>, So-
ciety tir 1877 ivere $628,977, an ancreatse a! $34-789 Oe-
1876 ; thetr dcl-t m ab decreasel l'y $93,coca, Tla-sx Saint
apptcîpnions for 1878 acrte 67b,907, ai a-hidi $10,000

svrc ta the liquidation ai lthe deLi, $26S.oo for their for-
cigri. and SzSq,ooo fur their tlonits missions,

Tutu,. nets French mnistry baze teen met at thte ver>, oui-
se: lIy a vote o! sean! ai confidence. On Nov~. m,îs. lthe
Aisembly iuy a sote ut 3:3 ta 2a3 lok that Maily stand.

The Rept.blicuaa Party, reluit- ta accet an>, compromise se
jlong as siaîisfmctiun us ne-: gis-en la unit-crsaI suffcrage. Tise
Isue bas% gne 1w for a l-cis dissolution or lise Chamters, anti

il s etprpodb>, lthe msesv minitr-. It us s=du that bath

Tus:- News Testament CSr fxn Rt *tnsr assmblet c-n
Tuesday in the Jér-usalemi >ianbr ibr tht s-ct-î-lourtb

i session. Tht- mensters tîmesent m5et-e tise ishop cf Glouce-
1 ter ant Bistol (in tise chitar). thei litan c[ILicielil, tise Dnn

of Rochiester, lteé Dean ai Westminster, the oafe ai hm
Temple, Canon W't-teoit, Canon Lightfaat, Profitsser Pal-
mer, Professai Nesatl, Dr. Meuiion, Dr. Angus, Dr. Si--

crier, andl Dr. Hart, l'ie cesmpary compitte t hem second
reévision o! lit Epistle oi St. Jamres, ant proceled s-ils the
second revisioni of te Epistlir e. St- Peter,

1,ttF CAam&r o-f if iuurezau ouersai ays Ibal reports
Ilra Eriglisit fars tin ait parts ef thte ceuntry are of a
gloans> description, ail lte adcaunis train tise Nrth. eut
esprcially tram S;celant, are stil more dislrtssîng--.ati

uravsad uds unut, a grczz Iraporiont t-ul qutte çreea.,
cati pros-îng ver>- le6iciriî as a-cil as a-bcat,tvlsic is the
a-orsi t-rap kosv, ant Ilarle> o! tvrrtcebd qiai>.Grairing
is a losing tusinis. ,st anti hlI-ted t-att le arc beutg
Ibm-ui upan the matkirl for trani rf ots la fecil thens ont,
ant tise prmices bas-t tushblet clow-n; ant lte tittasirous fait-
une cf ltec turnip t-rapts eastratcd at millions ofipounts losi.

ie anistal meeting IIt te trient' un Sýcoatlarid of lte mi%-
sions af lise Prusitytcria Choit-h ai iglznd et Amoy-, lsî-a-
tex, =dt Formnosa, wua reccrtls bell in lthe Fret Asem.bit-
Hall. Edinhurgis. a-liens the- repart for thé ycar a-ns suismit-tet
ant appras-et- 1: reférret t0 the lois tht cauqe of Ciristnan
Missions un China bas sustaireit lis tht desiti of tht Rt-v.

Carstairs l>ouglas, LLT)., a-ho bat lahoreil as a -musiaar-
ia th--* comnrt:> fom- l-eity-tvo i-cars It nb-e isirnusi-i en-
ceurnginng m-atemerits regarthng ise a-cr a! tise mis=ins,
Tuse lOt-. Principal Ram>,. Rer. P»roiesso (airas, Reir. Wn.
DUffus, svrutaa-; Rev. \.V.S-aies Antov-. M-..!a-i

NiacApnandozite gentlemeni laok puti ir thte snteresiing

Cîîarsn&%:u w~ MttTs Rer. J Cham mcrs, of
Raratangu, a-ha bas -rti> mate a six wieekis cruise ini the
Souith Stas. titus vle as te te --talc et rei!io in Taiii
-"lite Protestais natives et Tahti bave 'ithrinta-a years

Wpa the %ms of 35,.cto toIlai on their elsurebes-no bat
.ra people aw-sc parents a-e he-tsczz, art amonirst

wh-oas Romat bas bc=n a-ckirig, ielpesi b>, tht Ftrenchi
1 Govcrnrsse. f tam Iimt> years. On Tahsiti asic! %oorea tberir

1art smp-.osedtla be sente Socic initabitar.ts, andi cut ai thet
t umber tht-te arc alto ' 300 Roman Catitolics. Tise Bible
e s las-et b>, the ratives On Saturday sue -stitet tihe Cash-
edral, andthIere an lthe palit a-a a Taisitian Briclthe
Biolc tramilatet b>, Prolteat missonries and issuetl b>,

thc Biiis and Foreign fliAci Societ>,, Ms Atiuan saidtel
mec tisest bave tht Iball, or tht Tahutiaus; -c-id. nt-s-e:
litaes ta tent. Tahiti eonvertirs RFst",,-, er-'
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MONTRIML.

Last Spring àa number of the Presbyterian iministers
and îèading laymen of Montreýà' met to consider how
best to ircrease the interest of oui- people in that City
In the missionary schc>m>resofthe Church. After muci
comsiderationa-, iomrtiittee was appointed to arrange
for the holding of a series of three united missionary
mneetit~ tobe continued annually shôuld those held
proVe SuctessfuI. The committee set to work and the
resýiltývasî thàt on'the 28th, 29th, anid 3tb November
the meetings were launched, and proved a marked
success alike as to the attendance of the Presbyter-
ian people, df Montreal-the- chai-acter and ability 'of
the addresses delivered, and the increased interest in-
cited' l'à,tie, three great missionary schemes of the
Churcfi. The meetings were held in Erskine Church,
kiridly given. b.y the trustees for the purpose. A large
platform ,was;eretted immediately in front of the pul-
pit, which wâs occuùpitd by leading laymen and by the
City, ýi1iisters of our, Churcb, aIl of whomn entered
heartily into the work, and thus Ïdn a large measure
ensured-the success of the meetings. On Tuesday
evening, the 28th November, the subject treated was

FRENCH EVANGZLIZATIGN.

.Xî.J«es Croit1 occupied the chair and aftci- devotional cx-
ci-ciscs made a few introductory remarks. He explaincd that
the. hodingof that.series of meetings was for the purpose of
giving information respecting the missions of the Presbyter-
ian Church, and of interesting its members in the same.
These meetings bad been contemplated eight months ago.
They owed a great debt of gratitude to the French-Canadians,
an d it was their duty to give themi the pure gospel. There
hgâ been a, time when if the French had flot been loyal to
the Crown, Canada would not now be an English colony,
and the return which thcy ought to make them for that
loyalty was to give them the truc gospel of God. Ile con-
cludçd with the following sentence from the sermon preach-
ed'b' Dr.ý Flint, at the Pan-Pi-eshyterian, Council at Edin-

burh: " I trust that Protestants will neyer think iightly of
the diffrences which separate thein from the Church of
Romeà; id yet I *hesitate not to say that whien Protcetants
in generai ai-e clearly able to discern the oneness even be-,
neath' these differenceg, and cordially to love wvhatever
is, of' Christ and His Holy Spirit, even when it ap-
pears Withe Chui-ch of Rome, a greater step will have been
taken towards the attainment of Chiristian unitv than wvould
be by the mere external union of aIl denominajions of Pro-
testantism. "

The chairman then introduced Rev. Principal Macvicar,
LL.I1, Convenor of the General Assembly Board of
Fr-ench Evangelization who spokce as follows

As the time of this meeting is very precious, allow me,
without any inttodîuctory remarks, to present a statement of
the condition and work of the mission in whose interests we
ai-e assembled. It is conducted, not bya society, but by the
General Assembly of the Preshyterian Church 'in Canada,
through a Board annuaily appointed and wbich reports annu-
ally to the General Assembly. Accoridng to its Iast report the
Board had in its service in ail forty m;ssionaries working at
twenty-flve mission centres with each several preaching
stations besides -subordinate places, ani ten congregations in
which French and.English services are conducted. The total
expenditurefor ail purposes, during thc year, amounted to
over $37,ooo. This includes ail sums paid oui for buildings
as well as salaries of missionaries. This incoîne bas been
derived from various sources, and inchudes a bequest o-fnearly $io,ooo by the hate Mr-. Hall of Peterboro. 1 think
we may safely hope for similar sums bei-cafter, as we have
this year received $i,ooo, the bequest of a farmer in Ontario.
As to the method of oui- work it is sufficient Io say that oui-
missionaries preac/z, colprt, and teach. We believe that
preaching is a divine institution that cannot be dispcnsed
with, that it is Christ's will that his gospel should be prcach-
ed to every creature as the means of saving souls, and the
means of foi-ming not a spiritual dcmocracy or loose aggre-
g-ate of believers, but a Church which is the pillai- and
ground of the truth, a body closely and strongly knit to-
gae.tci and fit for heaithy and vigorous activity. Hence wchave me n quaiified to do this woi-k of preaching and organ-
izing which we deem of vast importance.

'We beieve that God designs cvery man to have fi-ce andunrestricted access to bis own word, and that evei-y one
should read ik for biniscîf, and that he is as much entitied toit as he is to the air he breathes or the sunlight that gladdens
bis home. We do not believe that God s0 blundered, so0
mismanaged, in giving a revelation as to make it most dan-
gerous and most unfit for those whose souls it is intended toenighten. Here we employ competent men, men of piety
and zeal, raised up àmong these people themselves to gofrom place to place offcring the word of life to ail, and tell-
ing them that it is God's book, God's gift, and that it is not
bad and fit for the fiames, but designcd to show tbem the

-ivetAtCh.istianeductin-iAgodndIndisensble

Seven secular joui-nais throughout the Dominion and beyond
it have rendered excellent service, and others may 4)y-and-
bye take occasion to speak out on the sie of truth and free-

s dom. What is really needed is the full use of this powerful
W agent in the dissemination of religious literature.

ýy Our work is carried on in the simple forms just indicatec
Y among a French population of about a million and a'qar

-j ter, and carried on over the entire Dominion, for it s a mis-
,e take to suppose that this people are limited to the Province

of Quebec. According to the census of 1871 there are in the
Province of Ontario upwards of 75, oc0 French speaking peo-

d pIe,;- in New Brunswick, 45,000 ; in Nova Scotia, 33,000;and a large number in Prince Edward Island, Newvfound-
rlan~d, and the new Province of Manitoba. We are seekingtâo overtake this whole population in giving them the gospel.d Our churches and stations are planted in cities or great
*centres of population, after the apostolic manner, and inrf villages an-d obscure places, and even in the back woods to
*them gospel ordinances. We occupy such places as Que-
e b2c, Joliette, St. L{1yacinthe, Grenville, Montreai, and Ot-

tawa, in ail of which we have tlioroughly organized French
Presbyterian cong-regations. We have enlisted the whole
Pres'byterian Church throughout the Dominion in this great
work. Ail classes of persons have given us aid and offered

2 prayers for the success of the gospel as published by our
1 missionaries,-and I need flot tell you that our power lies in

these prayers, and in the truth to which we testify. Minis-
ters have spoken from the pulpit, and minîsters and Iaymen
from the platform for us, and we judge from the nizrch of
events that they are clestined to do so far more in the future.
Sabbath Schools, Bible Classes, and Ladîes' Associations,
of which the chicf and central one is in this city, and is do.
ing a great and increasn work-these'have ail cheerfully

trcndered assistance. We have called forth the syripathy
rand substantial aid of the Presbyterian Churches o f Britain

and Ireland. They have granted aid as Churches, and pi-
vate subscriptions have reached us as well, ail of which have
been duly reported to the Assembly and published ; and
when these Churches and Christian friends corne to under-
stand more fully that this is the Home Mission work of ou-
Church in the sense of continuing when other places are
supplied, they wilI aid it Stil more [iberally, and this is nced-
ed, for we should not forget what wve have to do. We have
to sustain our large, and increasing staff of missionaries, and
to aid our converts in building churches and mission bouses.
These are ail constructed in t he most economical mnanner-
some Iog, some frame, some brick, and one with a stone front.
We make'no attemrpts at architectural display. We are
chiefly concerned about the spiritual structure rising in beau-
ty and glory as the temple of the Holy Ghost.

We have a large band of pious and earnest young men train-
ing thcmnselves, and at their own expense, to become mis-
sionaries of our Board, and others are constantly offering
themselves for the same service ; and what is equally cheer-
ing and even more significant is the fact that men of culture,
and conviction, and talent are coming over to us from the
ranks of the priesthood. 'Four such persons aye now in the
service of oui- Church, and three of them are in this church
to-night, and the fourth one is hundreds of miles away from
here at the head of one of our educational estab'lishments.
Stil further, two more priests are to-night waiting to be i-
ceived into the Church, thus making six in ail.

Let God put it into the hearts of many of the pricsts to
believe, and then the work of reformation will go on with a
rapidity and power suèh as were witnessed in, the days of
Knox, when Scotland rose from spiritual darkness and bond-
age to the light and ftcedomn of God's truth. One thing
more-somcthing cheering, highly encouraging. No fewer
than eight of our English students are at this moment at-
tcnding Theological Lectures in French to qualify them-
selves to take part in the onwai-d march ofevents. Now sir,
considering the rc-nt origin of this mission, the few years
that it has been in existence, I think you will agrce with me,
and that this bouse will agrce with me; judging from the facts
now submitted that it is a large work-a thoroughly organizcd
work-a most successful work, and one having ail the ele-
ments of thoroughness, power, and permanency belonging to
oui- good, old Presbyterian polity and doctrine. As to the
spirit in which it is conducted yeu know well, as a member
of the Board froin the fi-st, that wc seek to take the word of
God and the example ofJesus Christ as oui- guide. Wc have
no desire, and we make no attempt, to stir up angry pas-
sions. We deprecate such, and denounce ail misguidcd ef-
forts from any quarter to make strife, and shahl always be
lound on the side of order, and good government, and free-
dom, and justice. But let no one ask us to let go oui- divine
heritage, the truth of God ;-let no one try to induce us to
become traitors to this word and to oui- Redeemer. Truc to
Oui- great Presbyterian historic past wc have no intention
tameiy to yield oui- civil and religious rights, and we trust
no one will have the imprudence, the temerity to ask us to
do so.

Now, then, having said so much in expianation of oui-
work, it may be asked, arc there good i-casons for prosecut-
ingit? Wethinkso.

i. The condition of this people dcmands this. Edzication-
ally there is vast room for improvement among thcm. No
one can deny this. An editorial in thc " Evening Star "
showed this conclusiveiy not long ago in discussing the fail-
ui-e of the schoels provided for this people during the hast

to offer worship to 9sainrti 'and ahègels, And the Vu-gin Mai-y
and to consecrate a wafer and'fail down before it in chuAc
and in the streets and adore it as your god ? Doeà not le'-

hbovah say, "Thou shalt bave rio other gods before Me ?el
"Thou shait, woi-sbip the Lord thy q6d,, an d Hirn only shai

thou serve
With the Word of God in your hand, tell me, is k t hlt

for men and women to prostratë'themielves ,Ig the cohfes-
sional box and make any man lord and keepet~ of their coný-
sciences ? Is ii right for men to befleve tha'i they ai-e'ut,-
fied on the ground of their own merits and thi-ouLyh works cifsupererogation, while God declares that they arè'frcelyr justt-

*flcd by grace through faith in the Lord .Jesus C ihristi ls ît
right to observe five saci-aments'in addition t& the two apý
poînted by Jesus Christ?

t Is it right for people to pour their treasure into the pock.
1 e ts of any class of men who profèss to dehiver the souls of the

deceased from the fi-es of à purgatoi-y which the nwb
the Word of God to have no existence ?: ekiob'

is igh ý*.lt for those who dlaim to follow Peterin ail thihge
-iiî drect contradiction of bis example, for he was a mai-
ried m~an, and declai-ed in the Bible to bave been a maried
m.an-to make the celibacy of the clei-gy cornpuisory ?

la it righit to snatch the Word of God from the bands of
the people? Is that religion scriptural which will flot bear
the Iigbt of Sciipture ?

Is it right to have compulsory tithes and assessments lcvied
by the clergy of any dénomination ? Should they act as civil
functionaries in this mattér, or are tbe civil offîcers to betheir servants in forcibly coilecting these dues ? Are not the
laws on oui- statute book to this cffcct cri pphing and destruc-
tive to the energies ofthis kind-beartcd, industrious peopie ?
Ai-c thcy not oppressive ? And is it flot oui- duty to removeop 'rcssi.n, and to bclp this people in the ways that we bave
dclineasited to cast off this yokc, wbich neither wc nor oui-
fathers could bear ? Dépend upon it, the day is approach-
ing, and may be nearer than many suppose, when this people
thcmscives wiil risc, and the people of the entîre Dominion
along with them, and dcmand a dlean séparation between
Church and State. Oui- people, oui- press, and oui- rulers,
in order to terminate chronic difficulties in the government of
this countr-y, must face and settle this question as tbey faced
and settled the questions of the secularization of the clei-g>
resci-ves, and the abolition of the seigniorial tenure.

And this leads us to anothet- reason for the prosecution of
oui- woik.

2. The wcal of the entii-e Dominion demands it. How
so ? We are ail agi-ced that a nation, in order to be stiong,
and safe, and fi-ee, Z and prosperous, must keep up the stan-dard of intelligence and education among its people. Wc
have no wish to be ungenerous, but in ail kindness we must
say that the state of things in these respects in many portions
of oui- Province is well known. And yct it cannot be denied
that this Province holds the balance of political power in thewholc Dominion. How is this ? The fact is just this, that,
witb a good many honorable exceptions, the representatives
of this Province can be brought to vote on the floor of Par-
liament in a mass ; and by this means can retain in power or
toi-n out of p-iwer any government that can be formed, or atlcast make thcir own terms with the powers that be. Hence
the party in power must do everything to conciliate this solid
mass of voters, or rather their ecclesiastical masters, and theparty out of power must court, and coax, art woo them by pic-
nics, and soirees, and pi-omises of better tbings to becomed:ssat.
isfled and vote against the goverfiment. And this is wbat may
be called the game of government in this country. But it
may be said, H ave not these people a perfect right to hold
the balance of political power if they can? This question is
precisely equivalent in their case to another: Have tbey a
perfect right to obcy their ecclcsiastics whosc aim is to sub-
ordinate the state to the church? There is -the i-cal issue
before oui- country at this moment. It is difficult to convince
some of you, some Protestants at lcast, that thit. is the issue;
but no Theologian of the Churcb of Rome dare deny thatthis is the doctrine of the Church, viz.: That the State
sbould be thoroughly subordinate to the Church. And no
one wbo knows the history of this Province and specially
of its ecclesiastical counicils can doubt -that this bas been
the doctrine upheld and acted upon ail along and of late
pressed with such temneritX as to alarm some of the wisest
statesmen in the land. That you may sec the evidence of
the correctness of this view let me ask you to read the work
latehy issucd in Toronto by Mi-. Chai-les Lindsey entitled
"Rome in Canada." Now then, what wc say is that this
attempt on the part oif any Church, or of aIl the Churches
put together, to make the State subordinate to them, to
place the State under their feet is wrong, and must be re-
sisted to the utmost-and we tbink we belp to do SO most
legîtimateiy and most effectually by giving the people the
Word of God that they may sec for tbemselvîîs what He bas
deciared touching this matter.

3. We prosecute this work for a third reason :-Because
the Cburch of Cod was organized for this very purpose and
this is the means by which her spirit of life and growth ai-e
promoted. No one can be 50 ignorant and absurd as to
suppose that the cburch was redcemed, saved, purifled, and
organized simply to be idle or to do nothing. Common
sense rebels against such a view. Wbat an unparaîîeîîed ex-
ample of foliy it would be to erect costîy banks and ware-
bouses and organize a great staff of workers in them simply
to do nothing, to transact no business. Ve>tbe- e i oe
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nPt organized cither to be idie or to look after herseif. For
wisat purpse tsend-es she exist? T6 be thé' mirror of GoYs

love and gory; to be a city set on an hli whicis cannot bé
hid; that she may.iet her ligist so shine before 'men that
theýy'maY gioriefy her *Fath e in 1Ieavoeh i ',that she may teach
mneà not tise'spirit of Cain *ho «skédî "A-4rn LI my brother's
keeper?"~ but tise spirit of Jesus Chtist who laid down His
life for bis enemiés.ý That shc' iày o'bey His command and
go into all tise world and preach tise Gospel to every crea.
ture. Ilow else can she be heaitisy and stîong? It is a iaw
ôf vegetable life anil animial life tisat tise, being is animated
thcreby -in order ýto é hbealtisy must discisarge. tieir naturalfunctions; and this is the Igwof spi ritual life' as el ThBody of Chist which is tise Churds, in well. tôSèTtôise
sud , groua must discisarge its natural ilsnciions,. and ho4dfasýt and hold forth the Word of Life.' And ihe -xore trutis

any section-of tise Churcis hoids and teadhés Îhe sitron ger i1s
it irp spiritual life and the. s.tr,ç oager, its caim, 'to be regarded
as aposi o ic.

But looks at thisé iulidual who is doing littie or nothingin this direction: do you, deers hMm spiritually strorg and
Prosperous? Look -attise déftomihâadon'whiéh'Is in tiis state,
do you dteca it isealtby- an«d prospet>us.?,It- lnay be càlled
respectai4,..it niay be. count$ ýweatj' for its size, -it may
boast of superior èultutè ind ricis l=s,-but I1 care not
what meretricious bi*sts it mlay pat forwardi its spiritual life
is low wisen it -fails te enricli itself with a harvest of new-
born souls gathered into thée kiiig4bm of God.Finaily, the Lord Jesds Christ isatis commanded -us, to
preacis His Gospel toevery creature. Is not this enougis?
Enoùgis for thdse who have been' redeemed by His b1ood,
callesi by His, Spirite- justified by lis grace and savèd toeternal glory. I plant My foot upon tis rock, thse coin-
mand of jesus Christ, and refuse te be dri#en from it by ail
tise seltisis excuses, and objections, and hbostile force9, tiat
tise world and thse dcvii caxi collcct.- Ana I believe thiat tis
istise purpose and higis resolve of thé, wiole- Churcis irbicis
L. iow" repr.etent, and that'by tise hclp of Divine Gracç
she will carry tIis work to siill greater success and to a final
and giorions triumph.

Rev. Father Chiuiquy was next called upo, andl was
Ceted with applause. lie dwelt at ien:gtî on tis eerrors ofRorne and feit tisat lie had not o*iy to meét tise open oppo-

sition of Catisolicitus, but isad aise te contend against weak-
kneed Protestantism. Many men', endeavoringý to cultivate
iiberality are accustomed to say, *'à mn aIùayb e saVed. 1-D
tise Roman Catisolic Churci." He would netsay they were
ail lest, but hewould say, after a long. experencc within its
pale, that thse Charcis of IReie did -flot wors6ip tise Christ oftise Gospel. He wouid reiterate.the words of John Knox,the Refornset."kxsnus dlty"iie-igta *e
a priest makes tise w4fer ise niaies an idç)i, and rngi*ethat iaw whicis sayË, "' IThýu shait have rione6tè oge
fore me." Refcrring to tise progress of tise work, lie stat*A
tisat le lad sent to tise " Witness " tise naines of i 0 new
converts wisoisad abjured'the superstitions of Popery 'duting
tise past four weeks.' 'Many asis him wisere do'tise converts

ço ; ie answered thgt Mrany isad been driven from tise city
by. povcrty. Persecuted by- Catisolict, tisey had sougist em-

pleymcnt arneng, Protestants, but lad iseen turned away lest
tis eenployers migist become involved in tise difficulties which
unfortunately exist beteeùtise two parties. ' He would sayto his auiénçie, 'IlKeep your precidus do ars, but provide
woris for tise rew converts." Many tbink converts wcre ob-
tained by offers of moüey. ' Such was fr oiti tise case, froni
a very obviouis reason,, vie., thse absence of funsis: He haoi
often wept attise sigist of bitter scenes, of wisicis le had been
thse indirect cause, btù he'attibuted his'sorrow t* a littienesà
of faith, and liopesi iat God wouldbleas the word and great.
iy extend it.

.Afer singiig die hyinn "«ýRock of Agtis," Rev. J. M. Kingt
of Toronto, delivèred a inos±t elllng ýads impressive address.
He said :

MR. CHAIRMA1I,-l have'listened with attucis pleasure to
tise fullt-and instm;ctjvc statement of Principal McVicar, in
regard to tisé work of Frenchs Evangelization- as it is at pre-
sent eonductési by thé, agents conriectesi with out' Church. 1
have been £rastified, a; we must alit iave been, by tise rcsults
wisicis, according to this'statenent, hive been atcompiished
in se short a péiiod ; Xû~d I have feit thti force of tise argu-
ments by wih tise continued earncst prosepution oftise woris
has been urged. I could. wish, inidéee, tisat thse wisole state-
,ment, as; we have listinid' Wi iti were- repeated in Toronto
&nud other western cities. 1,4ve. ajso, -lisened with great
interest to the details which B«t. Ciintquy las given. I do
noi kzibw tisat II ceuld fully condur in thse view which bcelsas
given Us offtUic Church of Rome, but it is npt te be forgotten
that le lûicyrrs 4far better than lIcan -proLfessti d *îà7 rn
is, and whatis is e.actual spiritualcondition-,ofitsiadherents,
and we trust ,4 r gtie in ç-an instrument in God'.s band

o -pcuirp .r~iiftopcuing tis e ees of lfitSllbwcuuhtrY.
ma to its errors atid in settillg tiser free fromn its ybke.

la. followiugthese speakiers in addressing a m eeting of:~ e on e tise work of Freicis Evangelization, 1
Çglqçlh oqnthef9eling that I1arn soishow. in tiseWroÙg place. We in To*rçuto _would.raýther need to receive

'nfoflîniýi,i k&k'tttin yeZl rad to, th&wo *rk thani to inipart
tt tg O, . 1 . to have you eepen'our interest lu it
aud o0 r sepse .ofits 'Jportance, more Man you require us to
dé a s mlla1'o0' tY' '.(! We have cètitly flot èarned
Uic rigît td 1ac-9 ,t rs on their .,duty.to, this important
sciseme of't seChurch. We have bcen. I fear, somewaia re-

atic effort te put our Frenchs Roman Catholic brethren la
possession of tise simple,. unadulterated, Gospel of Jesus
Christ, is everywisere recognized among us iu tisat Province,
and there 'are very few circunistances connhectesi witl ýtise re-
liglous life of tise cduptry that awaken among tise best part
of our people more general giadness and i-ore isearty tisanks-
givings te God than sudh examples of success iinthis wârk as
you have lappilylad in this city during tisese twe years.
We lave, indeed as it appears Ironi wiat las falien froin pre.
vious speakers, you aise have, numbers of merely nominal
Protes',gnts-tee n'any te wlom one systein of doctrine is
aboutas good as another. But sudh extremely liberai per.
iens are happily still in a minority amoag us. Tise:heateof
thse Clurcis i* tioroughly sounsi as te the importance o

Scitural doctrine, and tise spirit is net extinct whicl càuld
etdtr niartyrdeus at tise ansis of Romnesooner than recognize

ispretensiens çr bew te its yoise.. ateis
A good deâl las been raid tlis'evchina h principlé

on which tisis brancl of tIe Clnrch's work.'proceess This
is, ne doubt, a peint ofmuncb importance ; nevertiseless, it
must net'le forgotten tisat aàbsohîute àgreemeùt on it is net
indispensable te isarmony of effort in prosecrtini tise'work.
Those who take diflerent vicws as te tise- degreo I i
vergence of tise Clurcis of Renie frein t ie trüth'of Scripttire
nav weli enougis act togetiser i seeising te lead its asiberents
tte s faitis which tley hold inlacemmen.,

If wilil h universaily admuttesi lere tliat tise 'Roman
Cathôiic Cisurcis bas, at the very' least, obscured tise Gospel
of Jesus Christ, las overlaid it with isuman andi unauthorizesi
additions;' thereby rendering difficult tînt'direct approach of
tise sinner te Cîrist-tisat direct. trust of tise seul in juin
alone, which is above al cisc saving. In reality thi6 adm ris-
sien supplies ail tisebasis'for actionWihh wc neesi. To justify
tise work ia which wc are eagaged ; nay, to render -it ebliga.
tory on'tlic Protestant Cisurches of tise Dominion it is net
necessài-Y te taise up tise périàsap extreme; position tisat tise
Cisurçis of. Roeihas givýn upthecvery essence of the gospel,
that its Christ is net thée Christ'oÉ-tise New Testament, that
there is thereflwe ie orun hope of savation within its paie.
A position,'àfr shortof this wdlI justify, as it dçmands, tise
prosecution of tise work of Frencis Evangelizattôn * Witis the
utaist earnestnessè 1t is enougis, tîntthat Cliurcis doesnot
hold tise truth of Gosi about sin andi saivation frein it in its
scriptural simpiicity and pureness; tisat it obscures, if it dees
botalétgihrcnclad d"i, tie grffl whic proffers foi give-
ness te tise sinner, without pçnance or fastings or priestiy con-
ft!tisi; 'that lit places thé priesi, ifii6t in ise roin'of tise
Saviourat icastbctwveen'thesinner anitise Savieuransi that tisu
placirrghim, it at once derogates frein lis houer and im-
pairs t e Jibiies of I-is people. Tisat tIc Charcis of Roei
dIes -al tIti and more te ?ýise satie effct,, I, do net rîesi te
es'tablisis býy proof te tbis au dience:« You lýnow it. Veýu
kü"bwthat it lias depted frein and ilas added to ýthetruth
of S u-iptmç., Youisnow, tisat it.lotis ciahs tise "ralht anad
lias e>eriscd tise rigista t ripo se ' on tise conscience Of

rflukiideatine la ermdnies fôr whith there7 is ne
warrant iu Uic wordl of Gesi. This is çnougis te condentn iL;
enoughi t naise iticlutiful in those holding by tise simple
trutis of Scripture te enter into; cenflict with it. For.letit
irever be forgorten that it is net suppression, or dirctsub-
version only of Divine truti tisat is dangerous te thse interests
wfiich that truthmWas meantW furtiser.'- lumaii additions te
it =&ay have ailtkFpernicieus respits of suppression or sub-
version. Tise hùdmàn addition takes tise Place la tiseebsè: i,
with. many, ofiiat'prccioas depesit of Divine trutis, in thé
interests of whicis iL was professedly made, andi as a conse-
quence spir itual ite, deprl ved of ifs proper nutiriment, suf-
fers, andi tise ionor of Codi is -compromisei. .'"In vain do
risey 'woii, Me teacising fer doctrines tise comniansiments

mca lTe matter can hé censideresi frein anotiser point
of view. Tise Providence of God, Whiclý rsgs us Our lot
in this world, deteî-tnËngthe bounds - dr isabitation,
determines often, tlereby, at tieseamne tume, our Christian
duty, thse special Fori which Ghrigtian aeniice is ýte, take lan
our case. Weii, as Providence las'arranges, we Protestant
ands' Preshytetian Cîristians lifnd cirslve alongside of a
numerous, powerful ansi compact section of tise Roman
Catisolic Churcis. Wisat is te hé our attitude to wards it? Is
it te hé one of ce-operation, of cotabinesi actidn for the
temporal1 and i spirituat wel.being1 of tise land whicis is our
common iniseritance?_(loosimcn have sometinies dreanes
of sudce.eo-peratien between tire'Ciurcises, One e ies neot

pisi'ta c t pronounSeit only a drc.. The differences, are
tee gréat alitoge'thér, too, vital to admit ef combhnesi action.tWe lia- laýe ealliance with'a :Churcis,' hlSevertwe lnay
çsteeM~ individual mien iu it,, which las -se Irokea with tise
simplicity of Scriptuire trutli. Ansi 6R6ui coulsi net'ei ac-
ccpt as ýâ sIly ln fightingltie unbelief and * thse icisedrress
-of tise werd, those who deny' iser. preteasions andsi ast
wisom sise las launchesi 1er anathemâq. '.Co-operatioh'being
eut of tise question, shail our attitude héeue sriply oLrnijs
tr4ity lu relation te tise Clurcis of Rome? Sisali we sim p1
ignore it in deoing our woris for*Christ? Sisal! Wc 1éýeaieft
;alone, maising ne effiort te weakça its vagt' inf1uenoqý, or tô
'4iirdit itsý groundless preteasions? That ,were a faithless
andi a cewardly 'course te pursue on tht paýrt -of those who
have' reçeivesi from their forefatiseri, Won by their bieod, a
systein of truth andi a forin of worship purged frein RomisI

'errors, and stpet tiots.Ad it is ias imipract"cble, as it ils
eh siçs and cowardiy. Renie will not ieavc usalone. lIer

dre4m 15 of conquest: Conquest net 'ef unheilef only, but of
hèrésy ae, 'or wisat si deems iseresy, andsiim Churcis

strong and the weak alike. We must use every endeavor to
put them iupossession; of tbat tmutl which at pncces jhtens
and emancipates t'be stul, ai4d wWhh Mone ju$oe,:

It is difficult work-Mîork needing much faith in the power
of Divine truth, much patience, and 1 may' be permfit(eëd'to
add, much chaxi jr. But al the iroebecau é,il - î1' difficuit,
will it be erninently bene-ficial tOour own Cuc opoe
cute it with ze.-J. It is a çompaflgIively easy matter to
maii an ri ance ongst ourselves, or, tw carry them.tQ

sth friendly peo6ple as our Missitiries isi the,/Hoitie' s. s
sioti Fild. for the most part meet. -Tbijsis xeallyn 9p tria of
the Church's faith. A Church viiiose hôld -on« tïrtÉhnwas'-far
from steadfast,,whose inward1ife wa int- s ti uog;côsirn
aCcompl'ish this. It is another t in iogte.to çoRtend
ëarnestle and successfully ÏWrthe honor of the Saviour' and
the. spiritial eniancipation of p= n itiseLace' of an -a,>ciex*
qnd powertul organisation like the Church of Ro me,-to
lead those whose religilous liehs enteid mainly' arffin
the. éotifmiseng.l and ýthee mass arid thse virgin-,to the> p«sQi
of the one Saviour; to make them, by the.help of His &race,
jarticipants ôf the liberty- wihich'He .c>nfers. That 's,
deed, as you have founid it. to be, an arduots task .!eut
tasks, at once arduous and noble, deveJ*ope strengtýI, and
nobility in xmenan in Churches which have tlxéfaith aýnd
tise courage to engage 'and tg persevere. w. ± bem ;_ _Nq, part
of our work will be attertded with a happier influènce on our
whole life as a Church or Christ than this F'rench Evaagèli.
zation'work,- if it ià at, once wisely and earnestly condýicted ;
c onductçd in a spirit that is more intent on installing, truth
than ýon combating error, on =nking tonverts to Chti.ot>lhxn
on detaching adiserents from Rome.

Let me say in conclusion, that it is worlc which the Churcýi
should undertake in' its, organiited _capac1ty, and 1 that 'thse
Presbyterian Church with which it is our hpnor' to: t on-
nected, seemfs specially called to i.mdertake it. t Is work
for the Church as such, and only when the Cistsh refui4e, tg
undertake it, should good people connecte.d.withthse Çhprch
think of organising themselves into a society -searttý from
thse Churcis and outside of it, to seek its àecôvip4liixç#ý
ltis, with nme at least, en axiomn that wisatever, work ceu be
dorie bv the Churcis acting in its organised capaciity, is br.rt
done when so done. The axiom applies with its fuU foJrýc
in the present case, and however it niay.ihave been in the
past, at the 'presertt tinie., And the Presisyterimn ;hurch
seems to have a peculiar call to engage in it.; I d inof!s4y
that we should. not welcome the co- oertin f i raches
of the Protestant Church in, prosecuting it.- TherCneed be
no antàgonism whatever Mxd no rivalry extpq>t. of tse, most
generous kind in. co nnection.with 'a work wýhîch will t4x the
résources of ail. But a Ohurch S ké out own; hWsorical,

psesed of a definite creed, a creed thorougisly stnfd
ith no germ yen of priestly prerogaýie et, a hrcis

wisich has Protestant truth endearei so it b>y 9 long sdiés of
maàrtyrdoms in its behaîf, seems sp=ely Id osderake
the work of French Eva ngelization aànd'peéÙ]iarly fittéd té
prosecute lt .with success. lit' us ai Mith oue kaind'and
heart address ourselves to it, in tiependence on .Hi,algnç
for success, whose honour we seek.

The last speaker was, Rev. Dr.,Jentins, of ,st. P«ul's
,Çhurcis, Morttreal, wbo raid he had hgç sý ;rince .
c ôltest with error, having stood amông the Bra , ans td pro.
dlaim the gospel, and to oppose tisat Ïigantics ' terAten- p
He feit that under thse blmssing çf (.o4 'atliar Çlýjpi byfrd
been tise iean's of accotnýplisii'îgrnd resuits, tdaying
thse foundation of agrand refksaiatton. l4r1f $oJr
with ail tisat Mr. Chiniquy had donc or saidc fie 3  ez
in Mr. Chiniquy's place hée would nqot hàiiè *it&4 'M lig1
letters to tsç newspapeiç ; ,- hi3offly *e5pçn i th#We.var.
fare would have been d'eý Wordo1f God.. But fie wro4ld not
limit Mr. Chiniquy to ise circle of bis oen etioâ;%f
and was thankful that Gosi had so blëqse*41*,,
Gospel message sh d 1e~d~ l
missionary to '1?W eJI sper
for a moment, and' Ji-
Parrier in thse path*of iaeldness.- 1Coia s3m o
,cffer a p1éè&6f didvie W ý hb t k-
kneedclass. H}e oftçnwishç ewa a - ot,»unwh
readi'ng'the histgry àf.Scot1and sher6ésî' If y-u'have readt

Mcrie's life ot Knox read, it'agh.ih, anti if yot t ave!gàt1ukeid
it, read it bWore you are. a wçek older.". 4-#e cciv ij
a prayer that, God'woul'd iastçn thse day *when the caç4= 1il
triumph. ; w~

Thse meeting wasla thbqrpugh,.su cesyý4 e~ nJ~
deèèen i se interest of ail prse t tiiï'fmportaM 16~Jri1
the Church. . r rn-t

A report of the otirt netigwUjçru ~k.

MEfeTINGS QF !P VTS Y~

$4wLTois-IP Central Churcht-,igmiltoty4,,nTueàqk
Dec. i 8tis, at I i o'clock a. m.

QUE1EC.-At Melbourne, on Wednesdày,1 19thisDezÙWê
iat 10 Pm. V

WHIrBY.-in St. Andrew.s Churc4Whitby, on jirues.
dayý of1Jbebmber, at i i a. m.-'. >k

SPw"GEf,-At MSint forest, on
December, at 2'o'clock P. M.

OWEN SOUND.-In Division Street Churcis, OwS"âdi
,94 Tuesday, j 8th -Dtc., at zo a. m. rd

MýNANITOBA,-In Knox Church, 'SVpmpe1o04I e.
'day, , 1 th Dec., at i1o a. in.'
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EO U H OU N U£1 IOL K .

TIf E TJ-REE JSTAKES.

T HEN it's better ta bc a truc Christian
tlîan a quicen?" said l3eauty, still liii-

gcring, and spcaking hiaîf musingly.
I3etter! 1I should think 50 !" c.-xclaimcd

Lcwie; "wliy don't you rememiber wliat St.
P>aul told King Agrippa ? 1 liati tlîought
once ta take St. P>aul, only I overbearti Char-
hie say somcthing about it, sa I wouldn't ; and
I (Io love Lady Jane Grey."

"Love ber ?" said B3eauty in surprise.
" 'es, of course, I love ; we ougbit ta love

all Christians," said the chilti.
"You don't love me ?" said Bcauty, vvith a

quickness that niade Lewie start - lie coloureti,
anti was silent.

You dan't, do you ?" suc said again.
"Will you slap me ?" lie abked, with simple

seriousness.
"No, neyer again : I amn vcry sorry I ever

titi," saiti Beauty.
" Thank you. neyer mind," said Lewvie,

soothingly.
'You don't lave me; do you" sbe again

demantied.
',I do," said Lewvie, after reflection ; "'or, at

lcast, I will, if you arc a truc Chîristian."
"«But yau lave Wellington ; is bc a truc

Cbristian ? "
"Yes, 1 lave him ; be is sa kind and gooti-

natured," sait Leivie.
"But is he a Cbristian ? " sait Beauty, im-

patiently.
"«I hope sa; I don't know. I neyer asketi

lîim," sait Lewic, getting nervaus; "but he
bebaves like ane."

" Then howv do you know 1 am nat; you
won't love me tilI you knowv about me; you
lave him without knawing."

Lewie got much perpiexed ; andi looking
up at last, said, " Please ta leave me ta finish
My composition."

"Yes, 1 will; but just tell mc how you
would know a truc Christian? "

" By their fruits ye shaîl know tbem," sait
the chilti. "Lady Jane Grey was a piaus,
dutiful daughter; an affectionate sister, an
example ta lier sex in ail wisti anti gentie-
ncss, and holiness af if ; tbat's wvbat I am
almost gaing ta finishv~ith," he saiti reading
from bis slate.

Bcauty was amazcd ; a dutiful daughter!
an affectionate sister !

She leit Lewic-to bis great relief-anti
went ta ber own roomn to shedi tcars, but flot
now in temper.

Mrs. Colcbcster hati for somne trne rioticedi
an alteration in lier. Slue lokcd inhappy,1
but much afilber haugbtincss seemeti ta have
lcft bier.

Lewie liat neyer repeated the conversation
that bat passet betwcen thcm ; intiect, hc
bat returnet ta lus beloveti essay with toa
rnuch ardaur for it ta rcst inIi lis memory.

3Beauty, howcver, from that time sboweti a
marked amiability af manner towvards
hirn, and seeu anxiaus ta obliterate from
bis remembrance the blow ghe now sosi0 ee
ly rcgretted. sicee

Every anc saw and felt that she %%as im-
1pravet; less ta bc watched, more ta, bc trust-
ed; flot the constant interruption she bat

been ta tbc plans and plays; but Mrs. Col-
chiester biat neyer allowved wvhiat she calleti
" cbild gassip," s0 no rcmarks liat been matie
about lier.

CHAPTFR Vt.

"Beauty," said the gooti lady anc day ta
lier, "your poar mamma bas been vcry iii
but the doctors think she is now sufficiently
rcovered for yoîi ta return home for a little
time, id lier lieart 'yearns ovcr >'ou; arc you
as anxiaus ta sec lier ?"

Bcauty's cyes filleti witlî tears. "I lhope
1 will sbew that I love lier, if 1 may go,"
sbe saýd sobbing.

Slie %vent homne, and cven nurse %vas obligeti
ta confess to the change; so affection-ate anti
yiclding, so patient anti unselfisbi; certainly,
Mrs. Colcliestcr's boause must be a wonderful
place I

The truth was, that B3cauty hati gone home
bonestly desiring ta behave lhke a truc Chîris-
tian ; anti as she believeti tlîat 1-elen wvas
certainly one, she guidet ail lier canduct by
wbat she thotigbt liers wvoult bc, anti %vitb the
exception ai a little overshooting anti untier-
shaoting ber mark naov anti then, slie suc-
ceedeti ta admiration.

This wvas ber first start on a bctter lueé, anti
it was followved up by athers. As lier heart
became affcctcd îvith truc Christian lave, or
lave ta Christ, she walket b>' the rule ai lus
word, anti measureti berself by bis example.

Ever time she returneti ta Mrs. Colebes-
ter's, it 'vas wvith mare glowing acknaovledge-
ments fromn home af the change wraugbt in
bier. Every time she wvent borne, she carricti
wvitb ber more affection and respect from those
she leit.

Thus ber thirti mistake wvas effectually
cureti; anti she learnet that truly it is '«the
blcssing af the Lord that maketh rich " in cvery
sense, anti thiat truc happiness is the lîcritage
of the Christian, anti of the Christian only.

LO0VE OF A NIMAlL S.

Jhave lately reat i itb much dclight the lueé
ai Charles Kiingsly. M'hile anc canniot

agree with everything be sait anti tid, we can-
flot bclp thinking that bis becart wvas in the
rigbt place, andi believing him ta, have been a
thorougbly goati man.

Chuarles Kingsley wvas a cle-rgyman wbo titi
flot cansider it undignificti ta bring bimself
down ta the level af little children, anti ta
enter beartily into their plans anti sparts.

Ris love for animais was a very marketi
-.aturc in bis character. A fine Scotch terrier
wvas bis canîpanian ii. bis parish wvalks, attend-
ing bis cottage lectures, anti afterplaying
vith bis chiltren for thîirtecn years, the faitbful

creature was buricuî in the rectory lawn, untier
a flr-tree, with a fltting inscription an his
tomb-stone. Mr. Kingsley bati, alsa, bis
favourite cats, and he neyer grcw tireti ai
wvatcbing their graceful movements.

A large family ai toatis liveti ycar aiter
ycar in the same hale, an a sbatiy side ai the
the yard, anti notbing wvas allowed ta tisturb
thcrn.

A pair ai landi wasps flourisheti in a crack
ai bis wintiow, anc ai wvhich lie rescueti from
drowning in a basin ai water, taking it ten-
dcrly into thîe suntbine to dry. Every sprin g,
tic same wasps, or their descendants, came

back to spcnd the summer undcr bis protcct.
ing care.

Mr. Kingsley cncouraged this love of ani.
mals in bis childrcn-bclieving that thcy
wcre ail wvorks and wonders from the hands
af a living God.

Ris gucsts wvcrc startled onc morning at
breakfast, wvliciî bis littie girl ran up to the
open wvindowv holding a large, frightful look-
iîig wvorm in lier band--exclaiming, «'<Oh!
daddy, look at this dd:edfigi(t worm 1 "

Among ail the wondcrs of God's creation,
Mr. Kingsley toak most delight in birds, hail-
ing thcir arrivaI in the spring with childist jaOy,
and gricving at their departure, when thc
cold frosts of winter drove thern, away. He
sought cvcry opportunity or directing the at-
tention of young people ta such things--lcc-
turing ta school boys on the subject, and in-
structinà thcm haw ta make valuable- col-
lections of fruits and plants, and ta preserve
stuffcd specimens ai birds and animaIs. Some
af bis happicst days wvcre spent ini roaming
thraugh the fields andi woods, in company
wvitli those wvba sympath-izeti with hinm in bis
tastcs.

Pcrhaps thc reader ai these lines may catch
from thcmr a hint wvhich wvill enable him ta
turn his owvn spare hours ta bettcr account,-
.. N. N., in Yotiig, Clairchrnan.

THE SAILOR BOY.

T HE Gordelia ivas a gooti ship, but at anc
time we feareti she was on ber Ia-st voyage.

We werc but a few days' out at sea, 'vhen a
scverestarm of fiýCe days' continuance overtook
us. I must tell you ai an act performeti by
a sailor boy, at thc height of a starm. Hewas
litcrally a boy, and far better fitteti for thumb-
ing a spelling book than Curling a sail
in a storm. The sbip wvas ralling féar-
fully, some af the rigging got entangleti at
the rnainmast heati, anti it was necessary that
some ont should go up andi put it right. ht
wvas a perilous job. 1 wvas standing nezr the
mate, and heard him order that boy ta do it.
He lilteti bis cap, glanceti at the swimrming
mast, the boiling »sea, andi at the steady, de-
termineti counitcnance af the mate; he bc ess-
tateti in silence a moment, then rushing
across the deck, he pitched down inta tic
forcecastie. Perhaps be wvas gone two min-
utes, wvben he rcturncd, laid bis hand upon the
ratlines, andi wcnt up with a wvill. My eycs
followed himn till my heati ias dizzy, when I
rcturned andi remonstrateti wvth the mate for
sending tbe boy aloit. "I-He wvill flot camne
dovn alive antiwhydtidyou sentihim?" --I
diti it," rcplicd the mate, «'te save life. we,%
sometimes Jost men overboarti, but neyer a
boy. Sec haw he holtis like a squirrcl ; he is
more careful,; hc'l came dowvn safe, I hope."
Again I looked till tears dimmed my eycs, andi
I was compelled ta turn away, expccting evcry
moment ta catch a glimpse ai bis last faîl. In
about fifteen or twenty minutes hc came
dowvn, andi walked aft wvith a srnile on bis
countenance. In the course af the day 1 took,
occasion ta speak ta him, anti askcd
him why he hesitateti when ordereti
aloft. «'I wcnt SiT," saiti the boy, <'ta Pray,'1
"Do you pray ?" "Yes sir." "IWherc did
yau learn ta pray?" At home; niy mother
%vanteid me ta go ta the Suntiay-school, and ~
my tcachcr urgcd me ta pray to Goti, and 50 li
I do."U
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FIlS!1
FITS!

FITS!1
FITS!1

Cure of EpiteSsy or Failing Fts 6y Jance's
Epsitfic Pills.

Persons suffering fromn this distressing malady wil
find RANCEs EPILEt'TIC Prr.s to be the oniy remedy
ever discovered for curi. it. The foiiowing certifi
cate should be read by al the afflicted ; it is in every
respect true.

A MOST REMARKABLE CUR.

TOngaPozi e, Leavenw.zortk Cp., Kan., AlWil2, là76
SETH S. HANC,-Dear Sir: The Epileptic PUIls

that I received from you last September have accomn-Pl ished ail that you recommended themn to do. M y
sonl is hearty, sout, and robus; he is as hearty as
any child in Kansas-iîndeed he is ini the manner a
nle- boy, being red and rosy. Before he commenced
taking your Pulis he was a very paie and delicate
iooking child, and had Epiieptic Fits for about four
Years, and seeing your pis advertised in the CAris-
Iiau bt*structa, I sent 10 you and gt two boxes of
them, and he has flot had a fit since he corn-
menced taking them; he has been exposed to ail
changes of weather in going to school and on the
farm, and he has flot had one fit nor a symptomn of one
ince he commenced taking your pis. He learns

weii at school and bis mind is clear and quick. I
feel tisas you Ire not suficiently paid for tbe service
and henellt out have been to us in restoring our

healt? I will cheerfully recommeftd your
cheld to vyop1 erf that is afflicted with Epi-iPsy. Please *hd me some of your circulars so thatcan send thern to any that 1 hear of that is afflicted
inl that way.

.Respectfully, etc., LEWIS THORNBRUGH,.,

Sent to any part of the country b y mail, free of
e0stage, on receipt of a remittance. Price, one 'box,
e4 ; two, $5; twelve, $27. Address, SETH S.
HIANCE, YoS Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.
Pliae menttion wftere yoît saw titis advertisement.

N ERVOUSNESS.
Dr. Cularier's Specifw, or French Renedy,

for Nervous Debility, etc. ,
Attended wih any of the folowing symptoms:
Deranged Digestion; Loss of Appette;- Loss of
Flesh; Fitful, gIervous, or Heavy Seep Ifama
tioni or Weakness of the Kidneys; Trouhled Breatis-
ng; -rFailure of Voice ; Irregular Action of the
Heart; Eruptions on the Face and Neck; H-eadachç;

Affections of the EyesÀ Loss of Memory ; Sudden
Flushings of Heat and Blushings; General Weak-
fless and Indolence; Aversion to Society; Melan-
choly, etc. Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Stu-
dents, and persons. whose pursuits involve great
MENTAL ACTIVITY, wilI find this preparation most
valuable. Price' $ ; Six Packets for $5. Addsess
JOS. DAVIDS & CO., Chemists, Toronto. (Sole
Agentîs for the above preparation).

E XTRAORDINARY,
Wonderful, & Valuable Medical Work.

Sufferers fromn Nervous Debiîity, from any cause,
Should read the book entitîed DISEASES OF THE
NxssVOus SYSTEm. Price $i. Gold Medal.has been
awarded the author. An illustratcd pamphlet-a
marvel of art and beauy-SItNr FREi. Address Dr.
W. H. PARKEi& No. 4 Bullfinch Street, Boston,
Mass.

T HE "OCEAN BRAND"

B3ALTIMORE OYSTERS.
Superior to ail otlbers. Packed cexpressly.for the. Ou-
taro market= 1 a r teed as represented. -
pontrsyad r ig da with, 'Sendtor

poser ad rie t.ýýJý4NMcXILLEN, Sole
Agent, 397 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G UEL-PH
SEVING

5dckiqe~onqTrn

T1HE OSBORNE SEWING MACHINES having
been awarded

THE- CA NA DA PRESB YTERIA N
.-OR it 878-.

ENLARGED, NEW SHAPE, AND NEW TYPE.
TERMS :-$2.oo per Annum, in advance.

A PREMJUM
TO EVERY SUESCRIBER 1THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK for 1878-the 4 th year of publication-wiiI hé sent ta every

subscriber remitting $2.00 bUyte îs- of J anuary next. This applies t0 old subscribers as weil as new,
providing arrears are paid up. THE YEA R BOOK is pronounced to hé a valoable addition to the
Preshyterian publications of the Dominion. it wili hé for warded, free of postage, as above indicated,

In order to eniist thousands of " willing workers " in this season'cmpig for THI,. PRESBYTFER-
IAN, we submit a carefully prepared list of preuiums, comprising nsany useful and ornkmental articles, as
well as a number of excellent books. Every one can secure a premium of some kind. Commence at once.
Don't put off the work until next week. Specimen copies of thse paper sent free on application.

Fer a Club of Twe Naine..
AGAINST THE STREAM. The story of a

hcroic age in England. By the author of
the -'Schomberg-Cotta"' series. Crown, 8vo.

ot-----------------$100o.
AILIE STUART. A story of school-girl,

life. Extra cîoth -- ------ ----- o
INK STANI>. One Bottîe---- - - ----- 25
THERMOMETER in black wainut, elegant i oo
MIUSIC ROLL--------- -- -- - ---- oo
CANADA CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, for

on ear- ---------------- 00
THe REATIONS 0F TH E KINGDOM

'IO THE WORLD. J. Oswald Dykes,
D.D. Crown, 8vo cloth -- --------- 00

THE BIBLICAL TREASURY. A collec-
tioo of Scripture illustrations and criticism,
for the use of Sahbath Schooi Teachers and
Bible Students------- - -- -- - - ---- 00

A CLASS BOOK ON THE CONFESSION
0F FAITH. By A. A. Hodge. Edited by
Dr. W. H. Gould. Post, 8vo. ctoth, antique r on

CRUDENS COMPLETE CONCORD-
ANCE T'O THE OLD AND NEW TES-
TAMENTS. Edited by Professor Eadie.
Post, 8vo. cioth----- - -- -- - ---- 00

THE HOME COOK BOOK. Compiled
from recipes contributed hy ladies of Toronto,
and other cities and towns. Published for
the benefit of thse Hospital for Sick Cbildren.
Crown, Ivo. hoards----------------------I00

FAMILY PRAYERS. By Rev. W. Gregg,
MA., Professr of Apolegetics, Knox Col-
lege, Toronto. Original and selected. Crown,
8vo. cloth, extra--------- -- - - ---- 00

SONGS 0F SCQTLAND PRIOR TO
BURNS, with ikaes. Post 8vo. illustrated,
clotb extra--------------- - -- - ------ 00

GETTING ON IN THE WORLD; or,
Hints on Success in Life. By William Mat-
thews, LL.D. Crown, îvo. cloth extra- - 1 oo

COWPER'S POETICAL WÔRKS. BY R.
A. Wilmott. With numerous engravings.
Crown, 8vo, cloth extra, glit - - - - 1 on

MRS. BEETON'S DICTIONARY. 0F
ItRACTICAL RECEIPTS and every-day
information. Post, 8vo.. c1at 1 -- 00o

BUTTER KNIFE, electro-,siIer 1 00o
PICKLE FORK, - 1-z0o
SCRAP ALBUM- -------------- 1 00
THE DAWN 0F LIFE. Beiig 

t
htIe His-

tory of the oldest known Fossil Remains and
their Relations to Geological Time, and to
thse developmnent of the Animal Kingdom.
By Pri'ncipaiDawson. ClotIs-- - ------ 0o

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES with straps - i on
FraClub of Tbree Nauses.

MOROCCO I{AND SATCHEL - - 10

LA.DY'Sý CARD CASE - _- e- ý50
INK STfAND. Two hleà-ad .pe'ý c t

waltitit------------------Io
LADYS CARD CASE, Tartan - - - 1 50

SIX FANCY TABLE MATS. Veryprettyr --r o
BUTT1ER KNIFE, electro-silver, extra 1 50
PICKLE FORK, .- , -4' 1.50
STUDENT'S ATLAS 0F Püt4isICAL;

GEOGRAPHY. 20 Maps, mounted on

guards, wth letterpress description, and----
wood engrav.inga- By James Bryce, LL. D.,
F.G.S. 1 PoriaI.Svo. cloth -Se,.

BEAUTIFULM BIRDS- IN FAR ÔPIF
LANDS, their haunts and homes. By Mary
and Elizabeth Kirby. With illustrationt, in
oul colours. post, 8vo. cloth extra, gilt 5
edges-----------------I5

ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTERTAIN-
MENTS. Illustrated. Demy, 8vo. clatIs,

'li top -- - - - - - - - 1 50

O(A OOCEANRYv Geo. M. Grant's,
Sandford Fleming's Expedition through
Canada in 1872. With sxty illustrations.
post, Bvo. cloth, extra- -- -- ------ 0

Fer a Club Of Feur Namnes
BONE NAPKIN RINGS, anc doz - - z2on
MUSIC FOLIO, spring lock, with flaps - 2 on

LADYS SHELL CA RD CASE . . a on0
LADY'S WORK BOX, eiglit incIes a on 0
ORIGIN 0F THE WORLD. According

to Revelation and Science. By J. W. Daw-
son, LL.D.,, F.R.S., F.G.S., Principal of
MagilI University, Montreal. ClqhI - 2 00

THE STUD ENT'S ATLAS . Consisting of
thirty-twa Modern and six Ancient maps,
mounted on guards, with a copiomuindex.
8vo. cioth-----------------o

TOOL CHEST with eight articles . -. i on0

Fer a club of Vive Naines
HAND SATCHEL----- -- -- - ----- 50
LADY'S CARD CASE, _pearl inlaide, choice 2 50
FANCY NAPKIN RINGSý one doxen - 2 50
INK STAND AND FLÔWER VASE, 3

comined------- - -- -- -- ------
BUTTER KNIFE, electro-silverptarîhandie 2 50
PICKLE FORK 2 $0
THE CATACOikBS 0F ROME, and their

tessîmony relative ta Primitive Christianity.
By thesPR r W. H. Withrow, M. A. Clath 2 50

THÉ LAST JOURNALS 0F Dit. LIV-
INGSTONE IN CENTRAL AFRICA,
from z865 ta bis death. C ontinued by a
NarraW oaI li 1"LaitMômts ind Sufer-
ings, obtained from .bis iithfttl servants
Chum4 and Suai. -Dy HomWe. Waller,
F. R. GS., Reotor of Tssw5dll.Northampton. o
WitIs xaps and Illiustrations. Svo. cloth - 2 50

Fer a Clubeof 191xNain..
INK STAND, Scotch Tartan -- ----- $3 00

e .4 Two bottles -- ----- 3 00
MOROCCO HAND SATCHEL, extra qua-

TR.ZVELLiNG BAG-----------------3 on
THÉ PAPACY AND THE CIVIL POWER.

By the Hon. R. W. Thompson, Secresary of
the U. S. Navy. Crown, Svo. closh- - - 3 00

PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toc clamp and
bcd plate -- ---------- 3 on

]For a Club et Seven Naines,
BURTONS LAKE REGIONS 0F CEN-

TRAL AFRICA. A picture of espiorasion.
B y Capsai Richard F. Burton' Maps and
Iustritions. -Bvo, cloth --- 3 5o

Fer a Club of Eight Nanes..
CHAMBERS' CVCLOP(EDIA 0F ENG-

LISH LITERATURE, Two vols., royal,
8vo.

BOY'S TOOL CHEST; î~arti.cles - - -PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKAýTES, toeclcamp
and hbcd plate--------- -- -- -- --

Fer a Club of Niue Naines.
THE MEDITERRANEAN, Illustrated;

Picturesque views and descriptions of its
cihies, shores, and islands; hy the author of
"Catacombs of Rome," etc.; beausifully
iîlustrated, Royal 4t0, cloth gilt, gilt-
edges, beveled boards---- -- --

Fer a Club of Te. Naines.
PAIR N. Y. CLUB SKATES, toc clamsp and

hecd plate; splendid article---- -- --
CHINA TEA SET---- -- -- --

4 00
4 00

4 00

4 50

5 on
5 on

par a Club or Eleven Naine.
TEACHER'S BIBLE. Pearl, 8vo, marginal

references,. inde,- maps, etc-, Morocco, Calf
lined circuit -- ----------- 5o

Fer a Club of Tiseen Naines.
CASSELL'S BIBLE DICTIONARY. Nearly

flon engravinga------------6 5o

Ver a Club of Fourten-Namns.
BOY'S TOOL CHEST; 22 articles - - - 7 on

Fer a Club ef,Èlfteeq NSemes.
TEACHER'S BIBLE. Minion, 8vo., margin-

ai references, index, maps, etc. Morocco,
caîf lined. circuit---- -- -- ----- 7 50

SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,
C~IrNATEA ST; 4 4 peces; goo - 7-30

For a Club of Stern Nanen.
J SUNDAY sCHOOL CLOCK, eighs days,

warranted -- ----------- 8 on
CRIMSON VELVET ALBUM, superh ar-

ticle, fifty places- --------- 8 on
Ver a Club ef Sevenîce.i Namn.

ÉLEGANT FAMILY BIBLE - - ---- 8
For a Club of Twouîy Nanen.

PULPIT BIBLE. handsonelyhound - -50on

»OYS TQ.C)LCHESi'; 40 articles" z ~,ono
CHINA 'MA SETT-; fine quality -1-000

Fer a Club air Tvemuey-froer Naine.
FROUDE'S H-ISTORY 0F ENGLAND.

Twelve vols., cloth- ------- -- 12 on

Fer a Club cf rwentir-Ilve Naines.
CHINA TEA SETT; fine quality, elegant

design -------------- 12 50
TRAVELS IN SOUTH AMERICA. By

Paul Marcoy. Froin the Pacific Ocean to
thse Atlantic Ocean. Illustrated by 525 en-
pravings on wood, and 10 maps from draw-
angs by the author. 2 vols. Royal 4t0,
cloth giît, gilt edges, bevelled boards 12 50

Fer a Club et Twenty-.even u an.
BAPTISMAL BOWL, fine ciectro-silver,

triple-plate, chaste design -- ------- 3 50
Ver a Club ef Twenty-dAghe Nansen.

GALLERY CLOCK, (amaller). gilt, eigbe
days, w-drmtTttd-- -- -4 on

Fer a Clnb of Thlrty Saine.
SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN,

zon copies, anc year----- -- -- -- - 15on
Per a Club of Ferty Nans«..

GALLERY CLOCK, large eit, cight days,
warranted-- -------------. 20 on

Fer a club of ]Ferty.feur Nanen.
A WALTHAM SILVER WATCH, war-

ranted a good time-keeper -- ------ 22 on

Fer a Club cf FifIy Naines.
CHAMBERS' ENCYCL0PCEDIA, English

Edition, sen vols., with numerous colourcd
maps and engavinga. Royal Svo. cloth - 25 on

Fer a Club of Blxty Naine.
A SINGER SEWING MACHINE - - 30,,o

FaIr a Club cf IEigksy Nains.
COMMUNION SERVICE. Five p'icccs:

fiagon, plates and cufs af elegant design, i
fine triple platseleectro-silver; an extra

atce pecaally selected and guarante<5 ta
give satisfaction - - - --- - -410 

NAms may hé sent on as received, and tise paper will at once be forwarded. Canvassrs must not forget
that the uniform price of thesa peer is $2.00; tisat isanlu lreaa on esr books will Pot'be aljowèd on Cýlub list;
and shat the moncy must accomnpany tIse order. Sa sonn as list'is completed, a detsiled'statemnent of aIl sub-

scribers sent in should be mailed us, and tben the premium. ta which the gester-up of Club is entitled will hé
fprwarded free aof -'>e sure and write namnes laînly and give post offices diitinctly, so that errors
may hé obviated- 0 ASIRComMISSIONS AL- O ED

t No. 5 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO. C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

O NTARIO

B AKING,

Sp OWDER.

Wit/e, odorless, anzd does
nol disco/or.

Best Manufactured. Try it and be Vonvlnced-
For sale at principal Grocery Stores

W. BELL & CO'S

Peerless Cen/ernijal,
Si/ver Medal

ORGANS!
UNEQUALLED FOR

Purily of Tone & Finis/i.

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRÀNTED
FOR FIVE YEARS.

ADDRESS,

W BELL
GUELPH, CANADA.

o4
PIANOS.
Awarcied ON LY GOLD M EDAL at World's

Fair, Vienna. Also, highest as Centennial -

Lowest prices in Canada. ÉW Send for List
of Pianos and Organs.

8 Adlelaide St, East, Toronto.

NORRIS & SOPER.

È s ý d @ p l o h e ý , ,t ,p r o d u U .a t (A > n t e n A n ià I P M, , r1 û larguot body of good lande 1la

MIenty 01 Govt lsnA QREE l omg.d
?TAD"addreus, Lusd C.u.e~ue

M ENEFELY & COMPANY,
BELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fifty y cars etahl)ýished. CHURCH BELI.5 and
CHIsîs, AAESY ACTORY BELLa, etc., limproyed
Patent Mountings. Catalogues free. No agencies.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, Ni.Y.,

Manufacture a superior quaLIty of Bell.. SPeciaL-.
attention given to CHURacH BELL.

Iiiustrated Catalogue sent frec.

re *mua. enç

CKEYE BELL FOV73D.
auperler Relis eonB.«s.aLaAlUu

Intsintedwfth the.W~yu
inga, for Cêur.A., &Mh..dparmu-#.

whptU>ior. Co" w MosaBq"e
ibvo croite Cibiffl 8..

'VAImmeUIN * tIN
lO3n1OZ$8wm8lOssa
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N,0WX READY.

Notes for Bible Readings
Edited by S. R. BRIGGS and J. H.

ELLIOTT,
WITII INTRODUCTORY CIIAITEIS5 BY

D. W. WHITTLE,
Bible Readings,-" }ow to Prepare

and IIOW to Give."
REv. LYMAN ABBOTT, D.D. obi "HOW TO

STUDY TUE BIBLEL."
Rzv. JAMES H. BROOKS, D.D., ON «"How TO

STUDY THE BIBLE-." AND '"THE BIBLE WITH
CHRISTIAN WORKCERS."

REsv. STUART ROBINSON, D.D., aot "Haw Ta
STI'OY THE BIBLE."

Rzv. W. J. ERDMAN, ON "I'RIE STUDY OF TI

Rav. A. SOMERVILLE, ON "THE BBîn.rs."

REV. J. H. VINCENT, D.D., ae"BiaLa READING."

AND

0 VER 600 BIBLE RE4DINVGS AND
BIBLE STUDIES.

Dy
D. L. Moody, D. 'W. Whittle, Rev. James H.

Brookes, D.D., Rey. Lymn Abbott, D.D.. Rev. J.
H. Çastle, D.D., Henry Moorisouse, R. C. Morgan,
George Muller, Miss Mýacpher.;on, Mrs. Stephen
Menzies, Revs. . H. Vincent, D.D .. T. W. Hand-
ford, W. J. Erdmýan, Chas. M. Whittlesey, E. P.
Gardiner, Robert Cameron, H. M. Parans, Geo. A.
Hall, W. S. Raînsford, B.A., B. F. Jacobs, Charles
Cullis, M.D., R. R. McBurnev' Dr. D. W. Mun-
hall, W. Reynolds, J. W. Dean, R. H. Orr, H. W.
Brown, Col. Burton, and many others.

Contain chapters on
" THE USE OF TuE BIBLE IN THSE ENQUIRY POoM.'

"BIBLE STUD', bj an English Wrer.
" BIBLE MARKING, by Rev. Lyman Abisott, D.D.

And several other articles, ail bcaring en Bible Read-
fig.z Bible Study, Bible Marking, etc.

The airo has been t0 collect anîd prepare stîci mat-
ter as would prove suggp.stsve and awaken furîher
sîudy -ind researchin btise Word.

It is believed tisat ihis book, miiich conlains Bible
Reailings by some of thse ablest Bible Students of
ibis age. and înany neyer before published, wil
prove a ver y valuable aid ta Pastors, Sunday Scisool
reachers, Bible Students, and ather Christian Work-

ers, and ail who desire to searcistise Scriptures.
Complete alphabetical index. Demy 8vo. 256

pages, with 32 additianal :,lank leaves for notes.
Price, (will be about) Paper Covers, 6oc.; Cloth

Iimp, 8oc.; Extra Cloth i. ,0, depending on nunîber
of page.%

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,
SHAFT'ESBURY HALL, TORONTO.

Sent by ilail ot receit o/p-iée.

G UARDIANSHIP NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that application wilI be

made ta the Judge of tise Surragate Cou-t for tise
Counîy of York, at the expiration of îhree weeks
from tis date hereof, by Jessie L. Owen, widow of

RICHA RD OWE N, 0F FOR OWV7O,
Drtiggisî, deceased, for

LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP,
appointing iser Gîîardian of Mary Jessie Matid Owen,
infant daugister of tise said Richard Owen.

WU. M(ORTIMER CLARK,
-Applicans Solcitor.

7M*ita ikDec., ri»97

"£ $50 t6$200 PERt MONIN
- à. A Nw, Clear, and Concise - -

UNIVERSAL HISTORY
= Youîsofùhe Wod traHistory

OVL.-A* Mifde ACes, and Modern,un-

A bakCf îhrillsfing liturest aond unuversal& ed. Selis
faster tisais any other. utiful illustrations, low
prices, quck salies, extra îerms, circulars free, Ad-
dress j -C.IVeC URDY & Co., Phîladelphia Ps,
(..ndaaaitî, 0O;Chicago, Ili.;St. Loui, Mo.IJ OHN YOUNG,

UND ERTAKER,
361 Yonge St.

Oders aîîended to aIan hisur-ni;ht or day.Carri-ges supplîed wlhen req îîred.

CONFEIDERZIT
Head

VICE -PR ESJD EW '......
Thse following Stateosnt shows lthe r(

Canada Life..........................
Sun................
mutîîal..............
Citizens-' 3%4 years.........
Confederati-on Life,...

Tise extraordinary progress of tise CC
parison wiîh tise business aftise Canada L

Conféderation- 5 years,.,

~ùndo d fil

T HE NATIONAL IN)MENT C0. 0F CANADA, (Lim

i19 Kiig St. East, Taronto,

LEND MONEY ON REAL E,
and

Purchase Existing Mortgc
Borrwers ma7' pay off principal by instalmnents as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO corMMISSIOe<.

JOHN STARK, WM. ALEXANDERI
Manager. President.

MONEY TO LOAN.
M11oney advanced t0 Cisurcis Trustees ai a /onv ratefi inýteres and for limes to suit borrowers. Charges

very moderate. For furtiser particulars apply ta
A. W. LAIDER,- General Treasurer of tise Star Iife
Assurance Society for Canada, or to

LAU DE R & PROCTOR,

20 Masoîîic Hall, Toronto

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE [oJY,
INCORPORATED A.D. 1833.

Corner Front and Scott ;Streets, Toronto.

PIANOS R-i'pie$706nl 25-',$ 75WHCANS9,î,6.2. 5-rand M,-u, warranted,
15 days'9l;stdtrial. O huer bargains, 24

pp. 1lllustrated Newspaper alabout Piano- rgan war,
free. DANIEL F. BEATl-', Washi gtan, N.J.

TOIRONTO CENTRAL FAC-
59 to 73 Adelaide St. We8t.

Cleap for ca-h, firaI cass

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS,
CasiîagS, bMouldiings, Bases., Slîeeîîîîg, Flooring, Rope
Mouldig Chicago Sheatiniig, 1'It, tc, etc. .\lso
good "econd isandMc

proved laintise h aan se CAPITALuc $hooooo. ASSETS Over $1 1ooeooo.tisai heretofore, sud also da Planing and Sawing at CA I L -o o
very law.rates. .411 orders will receiye prompt allen-lion. . .W QER , F. A. BALL, Monager. D. P4TEROON, Gwvertor.

Hon. Joisu McMurich.
A. M. Smsith, Esq.John Fiskin, Esq,Hon. S. C. Wood,. MP.P.

Jas. Bethune, Esq.. ,C.,
.M .P. P.

Warring Kennedy, Esq.
Angs brrison, Esq.,

MANAGER FOR TORONTO, R. H. HOSKIN.

A DAY thm.Aes wanted. Outfit
audterms free.TRUE & Co., Augusta,

O RDER YOUR

GOAL
FROM

SONS,
4YONGIT

GCOAL AND WOOD.
On isand, a fuill assortment of ail descriptions Coaland Wood, wisich 1 will deliver la an>- part of t&e

City

At Lowest Rates.
(Irders left atI r-crret) atir andF,-orni'

.S&,,.ts, I reet Dock, (Pr O/lce-81 King Si.
lFart, mwill k PronPty nttendzd 10.

PBURNS.

A\ & S. NAIRN1

Goail Merckans
TORONTO.

*DOCKS-Faat af Churcli St. OpFICE- 3o
Adelaide St., isext Poîst Office.

COAL FOR HOUSEHOLD, FOUNDRY, AND
]PLACKSMITHS USE, shipped f.o.b. cams.

=AISo COAL ANID W()01 4 ae ki»4da, fo! Cîy

[ON JFEXSSOcÙ4TLN SN MUTUAL
Office, Toronto, Ont. Lic a(2 l( Cit

.LIN. . . IOWLNI, CD.INSURANCE COMPAI.1ION'. WM. M(AF3,), M. Ei.Uïî', "ES<. i
rclaiv pnrcý, of Canadian lI.îclsu1r.-iîCo Companic. in their 0F MONTREAL.

No. of Poiiei; Ammint
in Florce: in Force:

..... ................... 768 1î,306, 304lA uthorzed Ç<zp tal - $iooo,ooo.
1,361 2,414,043

flot stated. 1,551-901
... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. .. .. 687 1, 117,614
.... ............. 2,781 4,604,03oSg .IWoI'iAi .P., Pr-sideptt.

T. J. C.AxTon, Er.iVceprrsidnt:)NFEDE RATION LIFE ASSOCIATION will be seen by a com- M. H. G.suLT, EsQ., Mngé Directo-ife at tise end ol ils EIGHTF.ENT11 year, namcely: from 1847 tb 1865: ROBIERT MACAU7LA&YESQ, Scea
No. of Policies Amouînt

in Force. in Force.
5,453 $4,013,2

6
8 HEAD OFFICE:

........................ 2,781 4,604,089 164 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
r. MA CDONALD, Mana,çing Director.

-This Comspany is remarkable for tise follawing
features of interest ta assurers:

W ESTERN ASSURANCE y- It is a Canadian Company incorparated by a\~ Jspgecial Act of the Dominion Legislature, and investiCo 0. the whole of ils funds in Canada, tisereby giving tîo
- its Palicy Holders the benefit of tiseir own premîiums.

Ihas mad e thse required deposit wiith te Do-~ FIR E & 3L4 LNE minion Government, for tise absolute security of its.

3. lîs investments are of the mast select character,.
and command a hi gh rate of interest, making it profit-HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO. able ta ils Policy Holders.~. Being under an experienced management, is>r
which its funds are huisbanded, recklessness, wasteVEST- HON. JOHN McMURRICH, President. and ruin, incident ta companies in the isands of novices,ied), CHARLES MAGRATH, 1iePresù1ent. are avoid,.d.

With these and ather inviting features made knawr,on applications ta the Head Office or ta any of ils agen-
cies, there will be no cause for surî)rise that during tiseDIRECTORS: ~~past îwel ve mont hs of unparalel led deprsinnrd

Jae Dlc ie, RECT ohBR: t Eq. the Company has daneprsinntadMTATE' John Fisklîî, Esq. Robt. i3eatty, Esq.MO ET A AMIL N
A.M. Smiths, Esq. Wm. Gooderham, jr., Esq. of new Life business besides Accident.

BERNARD HALDANE,
Mariaging Director. -TOROATZO IBOARD:'ages. __


